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ceto darpaëa märjanaà bhava mahä davägni nirväpaëaà  
çreyaù kairava candrikä vitaraëaà vidyä vadhü jévanam  
änandämbudhi vardhanaà pratipadaà pürëämåtäsvädanam 
sarvätma snapanaà paraà vijayate çré kåñëa saìkértanam 

 
cetaù - of the heart; darpaëa - the mirror; märjanaà - cleansing; bhava - material 
existence; mahä - great; dava - forest; agni - fire; nirväpanaà - extinguishing; çreyaù 
- of welfare; kairava - white lotus; candrikä - moonlight; vitaraëaà - distributes; 
vidyä - knowledge; vadhü - bride; jévanam - life; änanda - transcendental bliss; 
ambudhi - ocean; vardhanaà - increasing; prati - every; padaà - step; pürëa - full; 
amåta - nectar; äsvädanaà - relishing; sarva - all; ätma - self; snapanaà - bathes; 
paraà - supreme; vijayate - victory; çré kåñëa saìkértanam - the congregational 
chanting of Çré Kåñëa’s name. 

 
All glories to the congregational chanting of Çré Kåñëa’s holy name, which cleanses 
the mirror of the heart and mind, which extinguishes the forest fire of material 
existence, which spreads moonlight on the white lotus of good fortune, which is 
the life of the bride named transcendental knowledge, which increases the ocean of 
transcendental bliss, which makes us relish full nectar at every step and which thus 
showers the whole self!  

 
One of the reasons for Çré-Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the purifier of the age 
of Kali, to descend to the material world was to bless the people by giving them the 
transcendental love of the inhabitants of Vraja for Kåñëa. Caitanya Caritämåta says:  

nija güòha kärya tomära prema äsvädana 
änuñaìge premamaya koile tribhuvana  

“The secret reason for Your descent is to taste love of God. To fill the three worlds 
with this love was a side effect.” 

With these two duties Mahäprabhu was encumbered throughout His manifest 
appearance. When the Lord was preaching the saìkértaëa all over Nadéya, He 
ordered His companions: yähä tähä prema phala deho yäre täre – “Give the fruit of 
love of God to anyone at any place!” After He took sannyäsa, the Lord began to 
travel to South India and to Vraja, distributing prema all over India, even to the 
lions, tigers, vines, trees and other creatures of the Jhärikhaëòa-forest. In the final 
eighteen years of His manifest pastimes He stayed at Jagannätha Puré and became 
absorbed in the internal reasons for His descent: to taste the love of Çré Rädhä. 
There was no opportunity for Him to write books in order to preach this prema, 
but He personally instructed His followers such as Çré Rüpa and Sanätana in this 
regard and had this work done through them. He Himself was absorbed in 
transcendental emotions along with Çré Svarüpa Dämodara and Rämänanda Räya at 
Puré and left only eight verses with the most confidential and essential teachings 



 

 

behind for the people of the world. The teachings of Çréman Mahäprabhu are the 
essence of all teachings. Everything auspicious and desirable that could give peace 
and satisfaction He thus hung around the necks of the people of the world, like a 
necklace containing eight pearls. Çréla Kåñëa Däsa Kaviräja Gosvämé has included 
this Çikñäñöakam in the final chapter of his Çré Caitanya Caritämåta. 

In the first verse the Lord says: “The Çré Kåñëa näma-saìkértana, which cleanses 
the mirror of the heart, which extinguishes the great forest fire of material 
existence, which is the moonlight that causes the lotus flower of auspiciousness to 
blossom, which is the very life of the bride of transcendental knowledge, which 
extends the ocean of transcendental bliss, which makes us taste the full nectar at 
every step and which bathes the self (satisfying the senses, the mind, the 
intelligence upto the pure spirit soul), is supreme.” Prema, or love of God, will be 
manifest in anyone who offenselessly chants this saìkértana that was preached to 
the world by Çréman Mahä-prabhu. Çrémat Sanätana Gosvämé wrote in his Båhad 
Bhäga-vatämåta (2.3.164-165): 

näma-saìkértanaà proktaà kåñëasya prema sampadi  
baliñöhaà sädhanaà çreñöhaà paramäkarña mantravad 
tad eva manyate bhakteù phalaà tad rasikair janaiù  
bhagavat prema sampattau sadaivävyabhicärataù 

“The most intimate and powerful means to attain the treasure of love of Kåñëa is 
näma-saìkértana. It is supremely attractive, just like a mantra. That is why the 
rasikas (connoiseurs) also consider it to be the fruit of devotion!” 

In his own commentary on this verse, Sanätana Gosvämé writes: na nu sarveñäm 
api sädhana bhaktiprakäräëäà premaiva phalam ityabhipretaà satyaà näma 
saìkértane sati premëah avaçyambhävitvät upacäreëa tad eva phalaà manyate iti – 
“Someone may say: ‘The fruit of all sädhana bhakti is prema, and the chanting of 
the holy name is just a means of its attainment. How can you then call chanting the 
fruit of devotion?’ The answer is: ‘Because the appearance of prema is inevitable 
through the practice of chanting, it has been called the fruit of devotion as well!’” 

Çréman Mahäprabhu therefore opens His Siksäñöakam by saying paraà vijayate 
çré kåñëa saìkértanam – “Victory to the chanting of Çré Kåñëa’s names! It is on the 
summit of all spiritual practices and spiritual goals.” Çréman Mahäprabhu taught 
Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé:  

bhajanera madhye çreñöha nava vidha bhakti 
kåñëa prema kåñëa dite dhare mahä çakti 
tära madhye sarva çreñöha - näma-saìkértana 
niraparädhe näma hoite hoy prema dhana 
(Caitanya Caritämåta, Madhya-lélä)  

“Of all sorts of worship the nine kinds of devotion mentioned in Çrémad Bhägavata 
(7.5.23) are the best. They have the great power to bestow Kåñëa and love of 
Kåñëa. Of all these nine practices, the best is näma-saìkértana. When one chants 



 

 

offenselessly one finds the treasure of love of Kåñëa.” In this there is no 
consideration of time and place, qualification or disqualification. While beginning 
His teaching of Çikñäñöakam, the Lord said: harñe prabhu kohe - çuno svarüpa räma 
räya, näma-saìkértana kalau parama upäya “The Lord blissfully said: Listen, 
Svarüpa and Räma Räya! In the age of Kali the best means of deliverance is näma-
saìkértana!” It is both the best means and the highest goal! 

The meaning of saìkértana is “full glorification”. This has two meanings. 1) 
Loudly singing with mådaìga and karatalas is called saìkértana. In his commentary 
on the verse kåñëa varëaà tviñäkåñëam (Bhäg. 11.5.29), Çré Jéva Gosvämépäda 
writes: saìkértanaà bahubhir militvä çré kåñëa gäna sukham – “Saìkértana means 
meeting with many people to blissfully sing about Çré Kåñëa”, and näma kértanam 
cedam uccair eva praçastam – “It is certainly the best to chant the holy name 
loudly.” He provides the following evidence along with a logical argument (in 
Bhakti Sandarbha, chapter 269): te ca präëimätränäm eva paramopakartäraù kim uta 
sveñäm yathoktaà närasiàhe çré prahlädena te santaù sarvabhütänäà nirupädhika 
bändhaväù. ye nåsiàha bhavan näma gäyanty uccair muòänvitäù – “Those who are 
chanting loudly, are not only benefitting themselves, but also all other living 
entities.” When Prahläda Mahäçaya praises Lord Nåsiàhadeva in the Nåsiàha 
Puräëa, he says: “O Lord! Those great souls who loudly chant Your holy name in 
paramount bliss should be known as the greatest friends of all living entities!” In 
Caitanya Bhägavata, Ädi Khaëòa, chapter 14, Çré Haridäsa Öhäkura said about loud 
chanting: 

japile se kåñëa näma äpani se tare 
 ucca saìkértane para upakara kore 
ataeva ucca kori kértana korile 
çata guëa phala hoy sarva çästre bole 
keho äpanäre mätra koroye poñaëa 
keho vä poñana kore sahasreka jana 
duite ke boòo bhävi bujhaho äpane 
ei abhipräya guëa ucca saìkértane 

“When doing japa (soft or mental chanting on beads on one’s own) one only 
redeems oneself, but the loud chanter also benefits others. Therefore all the 
scriptures say that loud kértana is a hundred times more beneficial. Some only feed 
themelves and others feed a thousand people. You can easily understand which 
one is the best of the two. Such is the glory of loud chanting!” 

2) “Full kértana” can also mean: Aiming the mind at relishing the sweetness of 
Çré Kåñëa’s names and thus chanting the name with full attention, great love and 
affection. This means one should not chant simply to complete a compulsory daily 
number of rounds just like a machine, without fixing one’s mind. In his Krama 
Sandarbha-commentary on Çrémad Bhägavata (6.2.20), Çré Jéva Gosvämé writes: çré 
bhagavan näma grahaëaà khalu dvidhä bhavati kevalatvena sneha-saàyuktatvena ca. 
tatra pürveëäpi präpayatyeva sadyas tallokaà tan näma. pareëa ca tat sämépyam api 



 

 

präpayati. mayi bhaktir hi bhütänäà amåtatväya kalpate. diñöyä yad äsén mat sneho 
bhavaténäm mad äpana iti tad väkyät. “One can chant the Lord’s names in two ways: 
kevala (mere chanting) and sneha saàyukta (with love). An offenseless person who 
merely chants will attain the abode of the Lord only (sälokya), but one who chants 
with love will be able to reside near the Lord (sämépya). Çré Kåñëa told the gopés 
when they came to Kurukñetra (Bhäg. 10.82.45): “O Beautiful girls! The living 
beings attain amåta (immortality or the nectar of love) by being devoted to Me, and 
fortunately the love you feel for Me has forcibly attracted Me to you!” These words 
of the Lord proclaim that love is the best way to attract Him. The same goes for 
loudly chanting the Lord’s name with love. The name will attract the named. In 
this way doing kértana with love is justly called saìkértana, complete glorification.  

In this first verse Çréman Mahäprabhu has glorified the chanting of Çré Kåñëa’s 
names in seven specific ways. First of all He says: 

1) ceto darpaëa märjanam: The chanting of Çré Kåñëa’s holy name cleanses the 
mirror of the heart. Because the hearts and minds of non-devotees are stained and 
covered by desires for sensual enjoyment, the all-pervading Çré Kåñëa and His form, 
abode etc. cannot be reflected on them. The clearer a mirror is, the clearer an 
object can be reflected in it; similarly, the more the mirror of one’s heart is 
cleansed through the process of Çré Kåñëa saìkértana, the more the sweet forms and 
qualities of Çré Kåñëa can be reflected in it. The Padma Puräëa states: 

 
kértanäd eva kåñëasya viñëor amita tejasä 
duritäni viléyante tamäàséva dinodaye 
nänyat paçyämi jantünäà vihäya hari kértanam  
sarva päpa praçamanaà präyaçcittaà dvijottama 
 
“O best of brähmaëas! Through the chanting of the holy names of the all-powerful 
Lord Viñëu, or Kåñëa, all sins are destroyed, just as the darkness is destroyed by 
the appearance of day. I cannot find any better way for the living entities to be 
purified from all sins than the process of hari-kértana!” 

Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé comments on this: sarva päpa pra-çamanarüpaà 
präyaçcittam anyat na paçyämi anyasya saväsana päpa kñapaëäçakteù – “I cannot see 
any other means by which one can atone for all sins and destroy desires to commit 
them as well.” In order to get the result of any kind of spiritual practice, one must 
first purify the heart. Without purification of the heart no spiritual practice can 
become successful. The paths of jïäna (intellectual spiritual realisation) and others 
may destroy sins also, but along with the sins they are burning the heart. Only the 
chanting of the holy name can wash the mind and heart, just like Gaìgä-water, and 
make it pure and clear. There is another valuable reason why the heart of a chanter 
easily becomes purified. If the Lord hears His holy name uttered by whosoever He 
becomes very attracted and and will give him either His personal audience or will 
shower him with His grace in some other way. In this way, by the grace of the great 



 

 

saint faith and affection awakens and the goal is reached by taking shelter of the 
lotus feet of Çré Guru. In the devotional scriptures this is called bhajana-kriyä. 

2) bhava mahä davägni nirväpanam: The word “bhava” means that one’s mind is 
fixed on a dead material object. The material world is like a burning forest fire, 
consisting of the three kinds of misery (misery caused by the elements, by other 
living beings, or by one’s own mind) which are burning all the conditioned souls 
as a forest fire burns up the trees, vines and animals of a forest. The example of the 
forest fire is very befitting, because nobody knows how a forest fire starts. The 
friction between the trees and vines may cause it. In the same way, the burning fire 
of material existence is caused simply by the friction between different wicked 
desires in the hearts of the conditioned souls. The living entity is personally 
responsible for this, and no one else. 

Once a preceptor told his disciple to bring some fire for cooking from a nearby 
village. The disciple went out to look for fire, but he could not find it, so he asked 
his teacher: “Where should I go to get this fire?” The preceptor thought: “What a 
good-for-nothing, he cannot even bring some fire!”, and angrily told the disciple 
“Go and bring it from hell!”. The disciple was a simple soul and he went to the 
realm of Yamaräja, eager to follow his guru’s order. Yama Mahäräja, the lord of hell, 
was unable to stay calm when he saw the determination of the dedicated disciple 
and he took him to his own realm. On the order of his teacher, the disciple asked 
Yama Mahäräja for some fire there. Yamaräja said: “O child! There is no facility for 
making fire here! Surely, many people are burned in hellfire here at every moment, 
but they brought that fire along with them. It was not here before they brought it 
for their own punishment!” The conditioned souls are burning in the fire of the 
results of their own deeds (karma) at every moment. That is why the example of 
the forest fire is given here.  

Secondly, when the vines and trees are burning in the forest fire, they cannot 
protect themselves by running away anywhere. They have no choice but to simply 
stand there and wait until they are burned to death. Similarly, the conditioned 
souls, who are bound up by mäyä (illusion) and who are suffering from the 
threefold miseries day and night, have no means to free themselves from this 
burning other than to turn to Çré Kåñëa’s lotus feet. Just as there is no other means 
to extinguish a forest fire than a great shower from a raincloud, so there is no other 
means to become free from the threefold miseries of material existence than näma-
saìkértana. All material contact for the conditioned souls is removed by the shower 
of that sweet name and by the revelation of their transcendental identities as 
servants of God. This extinction of the forest fire of material existence (bhava mahä 
davägni nirväpanaà) through devotional practice is called anartha-nivåtti (cessation 
of bad habits) or kleçaghni (destruction of misery) in the devotional scriptures. 
According to Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, these are the results of the first stage of devotion 
named sädhana-bhakti, or devotion-in-practice. 

3) çreyaù kairava candrikä vitaraëam: Çreyaù means auspicious, kairava means 
“white lotus” and candrikä means “moonlight”. Näma-saìkértana is like the 



 

 

moonlight making the white lotus flower of good fortune blossom. What means 
çreyaù or auspiciousness? The Upaniñads speak about çreyaù (welfare) and preyaù 
(what is to one’s liking). 

çreyaç ca preyaç ca manuñyam etas 
tau saparétya vivinakti dhéraù  
çreyo hi dhéro’bhipreyaso våëéte 
preyo mando yoga kñemän våëéte 

“People take shelter either of what is good for them or what is to their own liking. 
Through discrimination a wise man can understand the difference between them. 
The wise prefer that which is good for them, and the fools wish to keep that which 
is to their liking and to acquire that which they lack.” 

The sreyah we are discussing here is devotion. The Bhägavata (10.14.4) says: 
çreyaù såtià bhaktim. Çreyaù is that through which a conditioned soul can 
remember that he is a servant of God. As long as he is absorbed in bodily 
consciousness with all its good and evil, he must wander through different species 
of life, having fallen in the inauspicious ditch of material existence. Kåñëa näma-
saìkértana destroys that bodily consciousness and is like the moonlight wich 
causes the white lotus flower of auspiciousness to blossom. When the devotee 
becomes fixed in his practice his heart becomes maìgala maìgalänäm, the white 
lotus flower of auspiciousness automatically opens in his heart. Therefore in this 
particular strophe Çréman Mahäprabhu refers to the stages of nisöùä (fixation) and 
ruci (deep taste) as they are described in the devotional scriptures. These stages are 
being experienced as çubhada. 

4) vidyä vadhü jévanam: It is the very life of the bride called knowledge. What is 
called vidyä? The philosophical books on saìkhya (distinction between matter and 
spirit) say it is the eightfold mystic yoga process, or austerities, but normally it is 
said to mean “knowledge”. According to the path one treads, that may be 
knowledge about the nondifferentiated non-personal brahman or about the 
Personality of Godhead. Knowledge about the non-personal brahman is devoid of 
variety and is like an ocean without waves, whereas knowledge about the 
Personality of Godhead is like an ocean full of waves and full of variety. Knowledge 
of the non-personal brahman is like looking without blinking, without varieties, 
and knowledge of the Personality of Godhead is like looking with blinking eyes, 
full of taste and variety. Çré Kåñëa näma-saìkértana is the life, or the “bride”, of 
both these kinds of knowledge. Without Çré Kåñëa näma-saìkértana, the 
development of knowledge of the non-personal brahman is useless, because bhakti 
vinä kon sädhana dite näre phala, sab phala deya bhakti svatantra prabala (Caitanya 
Caritämåta) – “Without devotion, no kind of spiritual practice can bear fruit, but 
devotion itself will grant all fruits. It has independent power.” 

Çrémad Bhägavata says: sä vidyä tan matir yayä – “Vidyä is that which makes one 
God-conscious”. It is compared here with a bride, because a young bride has a 
tender nature, she is pleasant, she has a service-attitude and she smiles sweetly. It 



 

 

is said: “A young bride is like nectar.” In the same way, devotion is also sweeter 
than sweet. Just as everything is beautiful as long as there is life, and everything 
comes to naught when there is no life, similarly all devotional practice is lifeless 
without näma-saìkértana. It is to be understood here that with the help of Çré Kåñëa 
saìkértana, which is the bride of knowledge or devotion, the transcendental savour 
of the practitioner increases, and he will advance to the stage of äsakti (attachment 
to God). 

5) änandämbudhi vardhanam: Çré Kåñëa näma-saìkértana increases the ocean of 
transcendental bliss. Although day and night many rivers float into the ocean from 
all directions, the coast is not flooded, but when the full moon rises in the sky the 
ocean’s high waves inundate the coastline. Similarly, although there may be many 
things in this world that can give bliss, the devotees’ hearts cannot be agitated by 
them. However, Çré Kåñëa näma-saìkértana causes innumerable waves in the ocean 
of their transcendental ecstasy. Because God is nondifferent from His name, His 
name also contains all of His infinite sweetness. Although rock-candy is naturally 
sweet, the tongue of one suffering from jaundice cannot relish it; it tastes bitter to 
him. Similarly, although the name of Çré Kåñëa is naturally filled with unlimited 
bliss, the tongue which suffers from the disease of aparädha (offenses to devotees) 
cannot experience that bliss. However, because of this one cannot say that there is 
no bliss in the chanting of kértana. It is not logical to say that that which cannot be 
perceived by our fallible senses does not exist. The scientists say that there are stars 
in the sky whose light have still not reached the earth. Can we therefore say that 
these stars do not exist? After all, those who look through the telescope say that 
they do exist! In the same way, the experience of the great souls, who are free from 
all offenses and contamination and therefore taste the full ecstasy of chanting the 
holy name, is the only evidence for the existence of that ecstasy. 

Çrémat Jéva Gosvämé has written: ataevänanda-rüpatvam asya mahaddhådaya 
säkñikaà yathä çré vigrahasya – “The holy name of God is the very form of 
transcendental bliss, just as the divine form of the Lord is. The best evidence of 
that is the experience of the mahätmas.” The devotees experience: kåñëa näme ye 
änandasindhu äsvädana, brahmänanda tära äge khätodaka sama (Caitanya 
Caritämåta) – “Compared to the transcendental bliss of the holy name of Kåñëa the 
bliss of the non-personal brahman is just like the water in a moat.” The non-
devotee demons could personally see Kåñëa, the embodiment of transcendental 
bliss. Demons like the wrestlers Cäëura and Muñöika were even tightly embraced 
by Kåñëa and Balaräma, but instead of transcendental bliss they only got misery 
from the encounter. Similarly the holy name of Çré Kåñëa, which is full of 
transcendental flavour, can not be experienced by nondevotees or offensive 
devotees. 

Çré Kåñëa näma-saìkértana increases the ocean of transcendental bliss, which 
means the ecstasy of bhäva. After the practising devotee reaches the stage of ruci 
(relish), his ecstasy  increases even upto the stage of äsakti (attachment to Kåñëa). 
From there he reaches the stage of bhäva, which is like a shoreless ocean of bliss. 



 

 

Thus the holy name acts like the moon of bhäva, constantly increasing the ocean of 
transcendental bliss. In that rarely attained (sudurlabha) stage of bhäva one 
considers even the goal of liberation to be insignificant (moksa laghutakåt). This 
stage of bhäva is rarely attained even by performing thousands of different spiritual 
practices (sädhana). Therefore in this part of the çloka the two qualities of 
mokñänanda laghutäkåt and sudurlabhä, which are ascribed to the stage of rati by 
the devotional scriptures, are being meant.  

6) pratipadam pürëämåtäsvädanam: The kértana of Hare Kåñëa etc. gives one the 
savour of full nectar at every step, because this nectar has been infused into those 
names. What to speak of a name, each syllable contains the full nectar! During the 
Ratha Yäträ-festival at Jagannätha Puré, Mahäprabhu could not pronounce the 
name of Lord Jagannätha fully, He could only say jaja gaga jaja gaga with faltering 
voice. Jaja gaga jaja gaga gadgada vacana. (Caitanya Caritämåta) With “full nectar” 
the bliss of love for the qualified Personality of Godhead is meant. Prema is itself 
full of nectar and is the cause for relishing the ecstatic divine rasa. Just as there is 
nothing more tasty in this material world than nectar, there is nothing more 
relishable in the spiritual world than the ecstasy of prema and divine rasa. Even the 
bliss of brahman, which is the goal of philosophers and mystics, is incomplete, 
because there is no variety and element of astonishment in it. Ultimately the 
relishable substance, the relish and the relisher will become one, and thus it is 
incomplete. 

When one performs kértana after prema has arisen, one sees Kåñëa at every step 
while hearing, chanting and remembering, and one fully relishes the taste of God. 
The heart which is filled with such love will attract Çré Kåñëa (çré kåñëäkarñiëé) and 
is full of intense bliss (sändränanda viçeñätmä). This, according to Çré Rüpa 
Gosvämé, is the final stage of devotion called prema-bhakti. 

7) sarvätma snapanam: When “the whole self is bathed”, one experiences the 
smell, form, taste, touch and sound of God through completely pure senses, mind 
and intelligence. Just as the senses, the mind and the intelligence are nourished 
when the tongue eats foodstuffs, so also all the senses are showered by the rasa of 
transcendental bliss through the performance of näma-saìkértana. The tongue is 
immersed in ecstatic rasa by chanting, the ears by hearing it and along with that 
the mind, intelligence and the self become immersed in an ocean of ecstatic 
chanting-rasa. When one gets this taste, an increasing greed to taste even more 
rasa arises. Çré Rüpa Gosvämé writes in Vidagdha Mädhava:  

tuëòe täëòaviné ratià vitanute tuëòävalé labdhaye 
karëa kroòakaòambiné ghaöayate karëärbudebhyaù spåhäm 
cetaù präìgaëa saìginé vijayate sarvendriyänäà kåtià 
no jäne janitä kiyadbhir amåtaiù kåñëeti varëa-dvayé 

“When one chants, one desires millions of tongues to chant, when the sound of the 
name even slightly touches the earlobe one desires billions of ears and when the 



 

 

holy name dances in the courtyard of the heart, all the senses become inert. O! I 
don’t know how much nectar these two syllables kå and ñëa contain!” 

ki kohobo nämera mädhuré 
kemon amiyä diyä, ke jäni gaòilo ihä 
kåñëa ei du’äkhara kori 

“How can I describe the sweetness of the holy name? Who has made it, and with 
what kind of nectar, these two syllables kå-ñëa?” (Yadunandana Öhäkura) 

Since time immemorial the living entity has been wandering around in the 
desert of repeated birth and death, burning in the scorching heat of the threefold 
material miseries. Only the nectarean flavour of the holy name of Kåñëa can 
immerse each atom of his mind, body, heart and senses in paramount 
transcendental bliss. Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé writes: 
  ekasminn indriye prädurbhütaà nämämåtaà rasaiù  
äplävayati sarväëéndriyäëi madhurair nijaiù 
(Båhad Bhägavatämåtam 2.3.162) 
 
“The nectar of the holy name is manifest only through the sense of speech, but it 
inundates all the senses in its own sweet flavour!”  

In this way the Çré Kåñëa näma-saìkértana is always supreme and victorious: 
paraà vijayate çré kåñëa saìkértanam. No matter how degraded or sinful a person 
may become, the holy name of Kåñëa will be most merciful upon such a fallen soul, 
bestow all kinds of auspiciousness upon him and bless him with the bliss of loving 
devotion. Mahäprabhu has summarised this first verse as follows to Çré Svarüpa 
Dämodara and Rämänanda Räya: 

saìkértana hoite - päpa saàsära näçana 
citta çuddhi sarva bhakti sädhana udgama 
 kåñëa premodgama, premämåta äsvädana 
kåñëa präpti, sevämåta samudre majjana 

“The saìkértana destroys all sins. It purifies the heart and causes all devotional 
practices to appear. It causes love of Kåñëa to appear and the devotee relishes the 
nectar of that love. The devotee then attains Kåñëa and will be immersed in an 
ocean of nectarean devotional service.” 
 
 
 
 
verse 2 
 
nämnäm äkäri bahudhä nija sarva çaktis 
taträrpitä niyamitaù smaraëe na kälaù 
etädåçé tava kåpä bhagavän mamäpi 



 

 

durdaivam édåçam ihäjani nänurägaù 
 

nämnäm - of the names; äkäri - revealed; bahudhä - many ways; nija - own; sarva - 
all; çaktiù - power; tatra - there; arpita - invested; niyamitaù - regulations; smaraëe - 
in remembrance; na - not; kälaù - time; etädåçé - such; tava - Your; kåpä - mercy; 
bhagavän - O Lord!; mama - mine; api - even; durdaivam - bad luck; édåçam - such; 
iha - here; ajani - appears; na - not; anurägaù - attachment. 

 
O Lord! You have given us many names of Yours to chant, investing them with all 
Your transcendental power, and there are no strict regulations as to when to chant 
or remember these names. Such is Your mercy, O Lord, but I am so unfortunate 
that I have no taste for this chanting. 

 
Çréman Mahäprabhu descended with all devotional mellows and indicated the 
supremacy of näma-saìkértana in His first verse. Remembering the sweetness of the 
name, the Lord, since devotion is by nature never satiating, thought: “How much 
mercy Kåñëa has placed in His names! But alas! I am deprived of relishing their 
mellows! I do not have taste for chanting these names!” The Lord’s heart then 
became filled with humility and sorrow and He spoke this second verse, 
pretending to be a struggling practitioner, although He is the Supreme Absolute 
truth Himself. Çréla Kaviräja Gosvämé wrote: 

 uöhilo viñäda dainya paòe äpana çloka 
 yära artha çuni sab yäya duùkha çoka 

“While humility and sorrow appeared in His heart, the Lord spoke this verse. But 
the sorrow and lamentations of anyone who hears it will go far away!” 

This means that one will get love for the chanting of hari- näma, and the misery 
of material existence will vanish as a mere side-effect. Another meaning of duùkha-
çoka is that the misery of and the lamentation over one’s lack of taste for chanting 
will disappear. After all, this second verse describes both the great mercy of the 
Lord, as He has invested all His transcendental potencies in His holy name, as well 
as the fact that there is no love and taste for chanting this holy name. Therefore we 
have to hear the explanation of this verse with great attention. 

According to their nature and backgrounds people have different tastes. Bhinna 
rucir hi lokäù. Aneka lokera väïchä aneka prakära. (Caitanya Caritämåta) Therefore 
it is not possible for everyone to have taste or greed for one single name of the 
Lord. It is natural for the practising devotee to have a particular taste for the name 
of his favorite, chosen deity (iñöa-deva), therefore the all-merciful Lord descended 
in innumerable forms with innumerable names like Kåñëa, Räma, Nåsiàha, 
Vämana etc. Apart from the main names, like Kåñëa and Räma, the Lord also has 
many other names according to His birth, activities, attributes and pastimes. Some 
of His names that are related to His birth are for instance Yaçodä-nandana, Nanda 
Kumära, Däçarathi etc. The names that are related with His activities are for 



 

 

instance Govardhana-dhäré (the lifter of Govardhana Hill), Pütanä-mokñana (the 
redeemer of Pütanä), Kaàsäri (the enemy of king Kaàsa) and Rävaëäri (the enemy 
of Rävaëa). The names that are related to His attributes are for instance Dayämaya 
(the all-merciful One) and Bhakta Vatsala (He who is affectionate towards His 
devotees), and names that are related to His pastimes are Dämodara (He who was 
bound with a rope around the belly by His mother), Räsa Vihäré (the enjoyer of the 
Räsa-dance) and so on. Everyone chants that name which he likes the most and 
thus purifies his heart and is blessed by attaining prema, love of God, and the 
service of the Lord’s lotus feet. The greatness of such chanting of one’s favorite 
name is clearly described in Çrémad Bhägavata (11.2.40): 

 evaà vrataù sva priya näma kértyä 
 jätänurago druta citta uccaiù 
 hasaty atho roditi rauti gäyaty 
 unmädavan nåtyati loka bähyaù 

“As the dedicated devotee thus sings the name of His beloved deity, his heart melts 
as his anuräga (sacred passion) appears and he loudly laughs, cries, sings and 
dances like a madman, not caring for the external world.” 

In his Särärtha Darçiëé-commentary on this verse, Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté 
explains that prema is infused into the heart of the devotee while he chants the 
name of his beloved deity and he loses sight of this external world. Because he sees 
the enchanting transcendental pastimes of the Lord day and night he laughs and 
cries. During such transcendental revelations the devotee may see that Kåñëa enters 
some cowherd-woman’s house to steal butter. When the old woman spots Him, she 
cries out: “Catch the butterthief! Catch Him!” and comes running out. When 
Kåñëa hears her screaming, He becomes afraid and goes off. Such a funny pastime 
makes the devotee laugh, but when he can not see Kåñëa anymore because He ran 
off, then he cries. When Kåñëa hears the crying of His beloved devotee then He 
reveals Himself again, and the devotee sings about His form and qualities and 
dances in great ecstasy. 

In the rägänuga-bhajana of the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas, hearing, chanting and 
meditating on the pastimes of the beloved deity are also ascertained as the main 
limbs of sädhana. In his Båhad Bhägavatämåta Çrémat Sanätana Gosvämé glorifies 
the chanting of the glories of one’s own beloved deity as the most internal limb of 
bhajana: 

taddhi tat tad vraja kréòä dhyäna gäna pradhänayä  
bhaktyä sampadyate preñöha näma saìkértanojjvalam 

“The best means to meditate on Kåñëa’s Vraja-lélä is the splendid process of 
devotional näma-saìkértana.” 

The question is now that if any devotee can attain prema by chanting the holy 
name of his own favorite deity, then are all the names of the Lord equally glorious? 
In the scriptures it is seen that the holy name of the Lord is transcendental, as is 



 

 

the Lord Himself, and all these names are equal in value. Still, when one considers 
the different glorifications of the holy name, it is seen that the holy name of Kåñëa 
is the greatest of all.  

If the holy name and the holy named are non-different – abhinnatvät-näma-
näminoù – then can there be any doubt that the holy name of Kåñëa, who is the 
original personality of Godhead is also the original holy name? Çré Kåñëa 
personally told Arjuna: nämnäà mukhyatamaà näma kåñëäkhyaà me parantapa – 
“O Arjuna! My name Kåñëa is the foremost of all the holy names of God!” In the 
scriptures it is seen that the holy name of Lord Nåsiàhadeva is superior to the 
names of Lord Viñëu’s descensions such as Kürma and Matsya, and that the holy 
name of Çré Rämacandra is again superior to that of Lord Nåsiàhadeva. On the 
basis of the nondifference between the Lord and His holy name, the Padma Puräëa 
declares the holy name of Lord Rämacandra to be greater than the different other 
names of Viñëu. In the Padma Puräëa Lord Mahädeva (Çiva) tells Bhagavaté Durgä 
that the holy name of Viñëu is superior to the names of all the demigods, but that 
the holy name of Räma is superior even to the 1000 names of Viñëu. Rämo rämeti 
rämeti rame räme manorame. Sahasra nämäbhis tulyaà räma näma varänane. Again 
in the Brahmäëòa Puräëa it is said: sahasra nämnäà puëyänäà trir ävåttya tu yat 
phalaà; eka våttyä tu kåñëasya nämaikaà tat prayacchati – “The pious merit that is 
attained by reciting the thousand names of Viñëu is given by one single recitation 
of the holy name of Kåñëa.” In Çré Caitanya Caritämåta it is said: räma näma täraka 
kore mukti-däna, kåñëa näma päraka kore prema däna – “The holy name of Räma is 
the saviour and bestows liberation, and the holy name of Kåñëa is ‘the competent 
one’ and bestows prema.” Kåñëa’s holy name stands supreme, as one great saint has 
said: våndävana se vana nahi nandagäo se gäo; vaàçévaöa se baöa nahi, kåñëanäma se 
näma – “There’s no forest like Våndävana, there’s no village like Nandagräma, 
there’s no Banyan-tree like Vaàçévaöa and there’s no name like Kåñëa’s name!” This 
Çré Kåñëa-näma is the source of all the names, hence it is said in the first verse: 
paraà vijayate çré kåñëa saìkértanam! “Victorious is the supreme glorification of 
the holy name of Çré Kåñëa!” 

Çréman Mahäprabhu says: nija sarva çaktis taträrpitä – God has invested all His 
transcendental power in His names. It is not so that power was not there before 
and now it is. All that power has always been invested in it, because there is 
absolutely no difference between the name and then named. Çrémat Jéva Gosvämé 
says that the Lord descends in the form of the syllables of His name (varëa-
avatära): avatäräntaravat parameçvarasyaiva varëa rüpeëävatäro’yam iti (Bhagavat 
Sandarbha, 48), and Caitanya Caritämåta states: kali käle näma rüpe kåñëa avatära – 
“In the age of Kali, Kåñëa descends in the form of His holy name.” So if the name is 
a direct descension of God, then it must be invested with eternal powers; there is 
no question of the power being placed in it at some point. Why, then, does 
Mahäprabhu speak here about arpaëa, investing the power? To make it clear that 
the name of God is far superior to the names of the conditioned souls. 



 

 

Çré Jéva has written: manogrähyasya vastuno vyavahärärthaà kenäpi saìketitaù 
çabdo nämeti (Bhagavat Sandarbha, 46) – “A name is something with which we 
indicate or want to call some object that is mentally conceivable.” For instance, 
when we say “water” we indicate some substance with which we can quench our 
thirst. But as long as we don’t drink the water, we cannot quench our thirst by 
simply muttering the word “water, water”. There is no object or person in this 
material world whose name has the attributes of the named, the name is simply an 
indication of the named. But if anyone thinks that this also counts for God’s holy 
name, then Mahäprabhu says: nija sarva çaktis taträrpita. The Lord has eternally 
placed all of His potencies in His name. If water had the same power, then one 
would be able to quench one’s thirst by chanting “water, water!”. In this world 
everyone wants to show his own greatness, but nobody and no object has such 
power as God’s holy name. The Lord has all inconceivable potencies, so He has 
eternally invested all of His energies in His name. His names are not just sounds 
indicating something different. Because the Lord is non-different from His name, 
the name is fully invested with His prowess, His sweetness, His love for His 
devotees, His compassion and all of His other blessed attributes. 

The question is: “It is said that the Lord has invested all His transcendental 
potencies in His holy name. Is there no disparity at all, then, between the Lord and 
His name?” Çrémat Rüpa Gosvämé wrote in his Nämäñöakam: 

väcyaà väcakam ity udeti bhavato näma-svaräpa-dvayaà  
pürvasmät param eva hanta karuëaà taträpi jänémahe  
yas tasmin vihitäparädha nivahaù präëé samantäd bhaved  
äsyenedam upäsya so’pi hi sadänandämbudhau majjati  

“O holy name! We know that you have appeared as the transcendental form of 
Kåñëa (väcya) and as His holy name (väcaka), but of the two the holy name is more 
merciful, for if one offends the Lord one can be delivered from the reaction by 
loudly calling out His name and thus always be immersed in an ocean of 
transcendental bliss!” Thus it is shown that the holy name is more merciful than 
the Lord Himself. 

To show the prowess of the Lord’s holy name, the following story is told: Once 
upon a time the 330 million demigods were quarreling about who was to be 
worshipped first. Lord Brahmä ordered all the demigods that he or she who could 
first come to him after having circumambulated the entire universe, was the first 
one to be worshipped. Hearing this, all the demigods mounted their vehicles. The 
body of Gaëeça is fat and heavy and his vehicle is a mere mouse, so he went along 
with a morose mind, knowing for sure that he would be the last one to arrive. 
Luckily he met Närada Muni, who told him: “O Öhäkura! Were are you going so 
quickly today?” Gaëeça said: “Devarñi! Didn’t you hear? Today Brahmä said that 
the first one who would come to him after circumambulating the universe would 
be the first one to be worshipped! My body is fat and my vehicle is a mere mouse! I 
will be the last one to arrive!” Devarñi Närada said: “Gaëeça Öhäkura! Do you want 



 

 

to be worshipped first?” Gaëeça said: “Devarñi! Tell me, who does not want that?” 
Närada said: “Then come with me!”, and took Gaëeça along to Lord Brahmä. He 
said: “Go before Lord Brahmä, write the name ‘Kåñëa’ down there and 
circumambulate these syllables seven times. I will do the rest!” Gaëeçajé did what 
Närada told him to. One by one the demigods were arriving and Brahmä was going 
to announce to them who was going to be worshipped first. Meanwhile, Närada 
came before Lord Brahmä and said: “O Father! You are personally speaking the 
Vedas, and you know all the scriptures! You know, therefore, that there is no 
difference between God and His name, and that all of Kåñëa’s prowess is present in 
His name as well! In front of you, Gaëeça has circumambulated the holy name of 
Kåñëa seven times! Just as the particles of dust are coming in through the open 
window, so also are innumerable universes emanating from each of the Lord’s 
skinpores! The other demigods have circumambulated the universe once now, but 
he (Gaëeça) has circumambulated all the innumerable universes seven times 
before everybody else!” Thus Brahmä accepted that Gaëeça was the first demigod 
to be worshipped. All the Lord’s prowess is so easily and naturally invested in His 
holy name that any unqualified person can take it. 

In the first verse it was already revealed that the Lord’s power of sweetness is 
revealed through His holy name. The Skanda Puräëa states: madhura madhuram 
etan maìgala maìgalänäà sakala nigama vallé sat phalaà cit svarüpam – “The name 
of Kåñëa is sweeter than sweet and more auspicious than auspicious. It is the 
transcendental fruit falling from the vines of the Vedas.” Çré Jéva Gosvämé writes: 
ekam eva saccid änanda rasädi rüpaà tattvaà dvidhävirbhütam – “Although Kåñëa is 
One, He appears in two delicious transcendental ways: His form and His name.” 
Çrématé Rädhäräëé, in pürva räga-condition (when She falls in love with Kåñëa) 
relishes the sweetness of Kåñëa’s name as much as the sweetness of His form and 
the sweetness of His flute-playing. She tells Her girlfriends: 

 sajani! maraëa mäniye bahu bhägi,  
 kulavaté tina purukhe bhelo ärati- 
 jévana kie sukha lägi 
 
“O friends! I would be very fortunate if I could die! What happiness can there be 
for a housewife when She loves three different other men?” 

 pahile çunalu ham ‘çyäma dui äìkhara 
 toikhoni mana curi kelo 
 nä jänie ko aiche muralé äläpai 
 camakai çruti hari nelo 

“First I heard the two syllable ‘Çyä-ma’ and they stole My mind. I don’t know who 
plays that flute! Its sound astonishes Me and steals My ears!” 

 na jänie ko aiche paöe daraçäyali - 
 nava jaladhara jini käìti 



 

 

 cakita hoiyä ham yähä yähä dhävai 
 tähä tähä rodhaye mäti 

“I don’t know whose picture they have shown Me! His lustre shines like a fresh 
monsooncloud! I am astonished, but wherever I run that picture blocks My way!” 

 govinda däsa kohe çuno sundari,  
 atae koroho viçoyäsa 
 yäkara näma muralé-rava täkara,  
 paöe bhelo so parakäça 

Govinda Däsa says: “Listen, O beautiful girl! Believe me! He whose name and 
flutesong You have heard and whose picture astonished You, has appeared!” 

The holy name reveals its power to purify the sinners. When the great sinner 
Ajämila died, he saw the messengers of death coming to arrest him and he cried 
out to his son in great fear: “Näräyaëa! Come!” He did not cry out to God, but to 
his son Näräyaëa. The Lord, who sits in everyone’s heart as the witness, surely 
knew that he was calling his son, but still, because the syllables of the name were 
the same, He sent His messengers, the Viñëudütas, and saved the great sinner 
Ajämila from the ropes of the messengers of death. In this way, no other form of 
God clearly saves the sinners as His name-form. The holy name did not only 
redeem him from bondage, it even sent the Viñëudütas, telling them: “Don’t bring 
Ajämila to Vaikuëöha yet! After he has heard the glorification of the holy name, he 
will chant that name with love. He will, then, quickly attain prema, and then you 
may take him to Vaikuëöha, because without prema My service is unattainable!” 
Blessed is the mercy of the holy name, the redeemer of the fallen! 

Similarly, the holy name also shows how merciful it is to the devotees. King 
Bharata had to take birth as a deer after meditating on a deer while leaving his 
body, but by the grace of the holy name he remembered his previous birth and he 
was overcome by repentance. He decided to not mix with any other deer, and 
when he gave up his deer-body the merciful holy name automatically came to his 
tongue. Normally the holy name can only come to a human tongue, not to an 
animal’s tongue, but this time the holy name mercifully revealed itself. Bharata 
gave up his deer-body and took birth as a brähmaëa-saint. All this is written in 
Çrémad Bhägavata. 

Çréman Mahäprabhu said: niyamitä smaraëe na kälaù – “O Lord! You have not 
set any strict rules about when to hear, chant, or remember Your holy name. Any 
person can, at any time and in any circumstance, sing Your name!” In his Hari 
Bhakti Viläsa, Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé quotes verses from the Viñëu Dharmottara 
and the Skanda Puräëa to prove that there are no hard and fast rules as to when 
and where to chant the holy name: 

na deça niyamas tasmin na käla niyamas tathä  
nocchiñöädau niñedho’sti çré harer nämni lubdhaka 
na deça kälävasthäsu çuddhyädikam apekñate 



 

 

kintu svatantram evaitan näma kämita kämadam 

“There are no fast rules as to when and where the name is to be chanted. It can be 
chanted in any contaminated place by any contaminated person. There is no 
restriction in time, place, circumstance or purity. In all circumstances the holy 
name fulfills all desires!” 

It is also said: 

 svapan bhuïjan vrajaàs tiñöhannutiñöhaàç ca vadaàs tathä  
ye vadanti harer näma tebhyo nityaà namo namaù 

“I offer my obeisances again and again to those who chant the holy name, even 
while speaking, eating, sleeping, walking and rising up.” 

The revealed scriptures and the saints have set rules for such devotional items as 
mantra-japa (meditating on one’s initiation-mantra), sevä (deity-worship) etc. One 
must take a bath and put on clean clothes for that for instance, but the chanting of 
the holy name is not dependent on such considerations of purity and impurity. 

Çréman Mahäprabhu said: etädåsé tava kåpä bhagavän mamäpi durdaivam édåçäm 
ihäjani nänurägaù – “O Lord! Your holy name is so extraordinarily merciful, but 
my misfortune is so great that I have no attachment for it!” The scriptures and the 
saints say that only offenses committed to the holy name can dim its greatness. 
There is no greater misfortune in the world for a practising devotee than this! 

eka kåñëa näme kore sarva päpa näça 
premera käraëa bhakti korena prakäça 
premera udaye hoy premera vikära 
sveda kampa pulakädi gadgadäçru dhära 
anäyäse bhava kñaya kåñëera sevana 
eka kåñëa nämera phale päi eto dhana 
heno kåñëa näma yadi loy bahubära 
tabu yadi prema nahe, nahe açrudhära 
tabe jäni aparädha tähäte pracura 
kåñëa näma béja tähe na hoy aìkura 
(Caitanya Caritämåta, Ädi-lélä, chapter 8) 
 
“One utterance of Kåñëa’s name destroys all sins and causes devotion and love of 
God to appear. When prema arises, the devotee shows all its symptoms, such as 
sweating, shivering, horripilating, a faltering voice and crying streams of tears. 
Liberation from the material world, which is attained by serving Kåñëa, is easily 
attained by simply once uttering the name of Kåñëa. When you chant this name of 
Kåñëa many times, but still you don’t feel love and there are no tears of love 
streaming from your eyes, then I know that there must be many offenses 
committed, so that the seed of Kåñëa’s name cannot sprout.”  

One may ask here: If the glories of the holy name are so unhindered, then why 
is there still consideration of offenses? If offenses dim the greatness of the name, 



 

 

then how can the holy name be called unrestricted? The answer is that mist cannot 
cover the sun, it can only cover the sun from our eyes. Because mist may cover the 
sun, the sunrays cannot fall on us. Similarly, nothing can actually cover the self-
manifest greatness of the holy name, but offenses cover our hearts in such a way 
that its powers cannot fall into our hearts. But when the mist dissolves, the sunrays 
can fall on us unhindered. Similarly, when offenses disappear, the strength of the 
holy name is freely experienced in the heart. It is just like a king, who is able at any 
time to make any poor man rich. But if the king is displeased with someone, and 
he does not want to give his wealth to him, it does not mean that he is not able to 
give that wealth! In the same way, the holy name is able to give prema to the 
offensive chanter, but he will not give it because he simply does not want to give it. 
That is why the practising devotee should chant the holy name without 
committing offenses. Even if one chants for a long time, prema will not come in the 
heart as long as one commits offenses. That is why the devotional scriptures are 
always warning the practising devotees to beware of offenses. 

When we investigate the root cause of offenses, then we can see that it is an 
envious mood that stops love from entering our hearts. This envy finds its cause in 
false egotism, and as a result a low person may consider himself to be the greatest, 
the ignorant may think themselves to be very learned, and one is unable to see 
one’s own fault and another person’s qualities. Thus one praises oneself and 
criticises others. In this way offensive persons are envious of another person’s 
success and cannot tolerate the greatness of another Vaiñëava, although he can 
clearly recognise that greatness. They may even consider the guru, who is the very 
form of God’s great mercy (käruëya ghana vigraha) to be an ordinary human being 
and they cannot have faith in the glorification of the holy name, even if they have 
clearly heard it. False words, violent behaviour and sinful acts like theft and so will 
create great offenses in the heart of such an envious and deceitful person. In the 
Padma Puräëa ten offenses to the holy name are written down and we will briefly 
describe them below: 

1) sädhu nindä (blaspheming the saint): Blaspheming the saint is a grave 
offense, and is called mahad aparädha. A sädhu is a devotee of God through whose 
preaching the holy name has become world famous. How can the holy name 
tolerate blasphemy of such a person? Many people think that there is no harm in 
discussing the fault of some devotee who is engaged in some wicked activities, 
because that criticism is true and justified, but Çrépada Çrédhara Svämé writes in his 
commentary on Çrémad Bhägavata: nindanaà doña kértanam – “There is no question 
whether the devotee who is under discussion is at fault or not, speaking bad about 
such a person is called blasphemy.” It is natural that we wonder: “Who are these 
devotees, offending whom we commit an offense to the holy name?” In his book 
Mädhurya Kädambiné, Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté gives the answer: “It is not 
proper to think that only those devotees who are merciful, nonviolent, tolerant etc. 
are to be considered saints, and that those who are not endowed with such 
qualities are not saints, and that one can thus blaspheme them without committing 



 

 

an offense to the holy name. Actually, anyone who worships God, be he deceitful, 
ill-behaved, hypocritical and unclean, is a saint, and to blaspheme or criticise such 
a person is an offense to the holy name. Çré Kåñëa Himself says in Bhagavad Gétä 
(9.30): 

api cet suduräcäro bhajate mäm ananya bhäk  
sädhur eva sa mantavyaù samyag vyavasito hi saù 

“Even if one commits the most abominable activities, he is to be considered a saint 
when he exclusively worships Me, for he is on the right path.” Those who have 
fixed the thought in their mind, “I will be blessed by worshipping the Supreme 
Lord”, and who do not worship demigods, but only the Supreme Lord, are saints, 
even if they misbehave, and to criticise even them is an offense to the holy name. 

2) to think that çré viñëu and çré çiva are independent truths: Those who think 
that the qualities and names and so of Çré Viñëu are separate from those of Çré Çiva 
are offenders to the holy name (çré viñëoù çivasya tad guëa nämädi sakala dhiyaù 
bhinnam paçyet sa khalu hari nämähitakaraù). In other words, to become a 
bahvéçvara vädé, one who thinks that there are many Gods, that Lord Çiva has 
separate powers from Lord Viñëu, and vice versa, is an offense to the holy name. 
The Vaiñëavas think of Lord Çiva as the servant of Çré Kåñëa and of Çré Kåñëa as the 
Supreme Controller. 

3) to disrespect the guru: To consider Çré Guru to be an ordinary human being 
is an offense, for he is the Lord’s käruëya ghana vigraha, the personification of His 
great mercy. Just as ice is the result of cooling off liquid water, so the Lord’s mercy 
becomes substantial and descends to earth in the form of the guru to redeem the 
fallen souls. This is how the proper disciple looks at his guru. The disciple always 
thinks of the transcendental attributes of his guru, he never looks at the external or 
titular shortcomings in his divine form, for that would make him seem human and 
then the holy name will not be pleased with such a chanter. 

4) to blaspheme the çruti-scriptures: The çruti-scriptures are super-human. It is 
said vedayatéti vedaù: The Vedas explain themselves. Vedic scriptures like Çrémad 
Bhägavata are also self-manifest. The Puräëas and history-books are full with clear 
explanations of the Vedas, so they are also on Vedic level. It is an offense to the 
holy name to blaspheme such scriptures. Those scriptures which preach jïäna 
(intellectual spiritual realisation) and karma (work) are also most merciful, for 
they engage those people who are not ready yet for the path of devotion, being still 
too attached to jïäna and karma. These scriptures gradually bring such souls into 
the temple of devotion, so one certainly commits an offense to the holy name by 
blaspheming such scriptures. 

5) to consider the glorification of the holy name to be exaggerated: This 
glorification is done by the revealed scriptures and self-realized souls and one 
should not think that their statements are exaggerated. As a matter of fact, their 
glorifications are only a drop of the shoreless ocean of the holy name’s glories! 
Even the thousand-headed Lord Ananta can never find the end to its glories, so 



 

 

one should never think: “Those glorifications are only made to create faith in the 
minds of the practising devotees.” The holy name is self-manifest and self-perfect 
and is not dependent on any ritual or glorification. Therefore there is no question 
of any exaggeration in the glorification of the holy name. 

6) to consider the glories of the holy name to be imaginary: To minimize the 
glorifications of the holy name in scriptures such as Çrémad Bhägavata is another 
great offense to Vaiñëavism. It is not good to be an unbeliever or atheist, by 
arguing and counter-arguing, thinking: “I don’t accept the existence of what I 
cannot understand.” Our brains are never able to grasp the truth about 
transcendental matters, therefore it is not good to argue about them or to 
disbelieve them. When our intelligence becomes spiritualised beyond the three 
modes of the material psyche, then one will be able to grasp transcendental truth. 
In this material world we can experience the wonderful powers of mantras, herbs, 
stones and so on, and we can also not ascertain these powers simply by arguing 
about them. If we cannot even argue about material powers, what then to speak of 
spiritual powers? Therefore, one should not argue about spiritual things, as they 
are inconceivable to material brains: 

 
 acintyäù khalu ye bhäva na taàs tarkeëa yojayet  
prakåtibhyaù paraà yac ca tad acintyasya lakñaëam 

7) to commit sinful activities on the strength of chanting the holy name –  In the 
scriptures we can read that all sins are destroyed by chanting the holy name. Even 
the greatest sins are burned by the holy name as a heap of cotton is burned to ashes 
by fire. But if one willingly sins, thinking that these sins will be destroyed on the 
strength of the holy name, one commits a terrible offense to the holy name. It is 
only the greatest rascal who would commit disgusting sins on the strength of that 
holy name, which can easily give us the greatest blessings of human life, love of 
God and ecstatic devotional service. The reactions to sins committed in that 
consciousness will count millions of times heavier than normal. Even many rituals 
of atonement or a long term punishment by Yamaräja, the god of death and 
punishment after death, cannot purify one from such sins. 

8) to consider the holy name to be equal to other auspicious activities – It is a 
terrible offense to the holy name to consider it to be equal to pious acts such as 
dharma (following religious principles), vrata (keeping vows), tyäga (renunciation) 
homa (fire sacrifices) and so on. Thus one tries to limit the glories of the holy name 
and this is counted as an offense. 

9) to advise a faithless person to chant the holy name –  It is an offense to 
instruct an unwilling person, for that person will react in a disrespectful way and 
that is an offense on the part of the preacher. 

10) not to love the holy name, even after hearing its glorification – A practising 
devotee who gives no attention to the holy name, who is intoxicated by sense-
enjoyment and is filled with bodily feelings of “I” and “mine”, is an offender to the 
holy name. 



 

 

The primary result of the chanting of the holy name is love for the Lord’s lotus 
feet. Destruction of sinful reactions and liberation from material existence are 
secondary results. The only reservation is offense. If one avoids the aforementioned 
offenses one can become freed from the “bad luck” of having no taste and be 
blessed with prema, love of God. In this connection the Padma Puräëa says: 

nämäparädha yuktänäà nämäny eva haranty agham  
aviçränta prayuktäni täny evärtha karäëi hi 

“One who untiringly chants the holy name can become freed from all the offenses 
to the chanting.” 

When one has consciously offended a great soul, one can be forgiven by falling 
at his feet and begging forgiveness. But the results of the offense will not leave the 
person who thinks: “Why should I apologise personally? Let me just constantly 
chant to become free from my offenses!” Then that offense to the saint will not be 
forgiven by the Lord. Rather, the offense will weigh even heavier on the offender! 
Also, when one commits sevä-aparädha unknowingly, these offenses can be 
eradicated by chanting näma-saìkértana. But when one purposefully commits such 
offenses, thinking they will be forgiven by chanting the holy name, that is another 
terrible offense to the holy name. Other than that, all offenses, committed 
knowingly or unknowingly, are forgiven if one constantly chants näma-saìkértana 
with repentance. 

One should chant harinäma with love and repentance, having firm faith that “If I 
take shelter of Bhakti-devé, my offenses will certainly cease and as a result of my 
saìkértana I will surely attain devotion!” Faith is absolutely required if one wants 
to give up committing offenses, and that faith can be attained by those in whose 
heart repentance and eagerness arises. How can a person become freed from 
offenses if he is not repenting from the beginning? For the sake of destroying 
offenses one repents, and if the offenses do not cease, then one anxiously takes 
shelter of the holy name. Certainly the holy name will become pleased with such a 
chanter and bless him with the treasure of prema. 

Çréman Mahäprabhu teaches all the practising devotees of the world how to 
chant the holy name with attachment by pretending that He Himself has no 
attachment to it, although He is love of the holy name personified. The chanting of 
the practising devotee should be full of such attachment. The holy name contains 
the full savour of Çré Kåñëa’s form, qualities and sweetness, but an offender cannot 
experience any of it, therefore he can also not chant with eagerness and 
attachment. The name is coming out of his mouth mechanically while his 
contaminated mind freely wanders through the forest of the sense-objects. So, 
while he has a beadbag in his hand and he is chanting his prescribed number of 
rounds, he speaks on different local and foreign subjects, about sense-objects, and 
even about other devotees’ faults and shortcomings. Actually “bhaktipathe poòoye 
vigati”, “a disaster happens on the path of devotion”. If sugati (auspiciousness) is 
not there, there will be vigati (calamity) and durdaiva (bad luck). But a person who 



 

 

offenselessly chants the holy name in the company of saints, aiming at the savour 
of the nectar of the holy name, will easily be blessed with loving attachment to the 
life of bhajana. Çréman Mahäprabhu personally gave the following summary of this 
verse: 

 
aneka lokera väïchä aneka prakära 
kåpäte korilo aneka nämera pracära. 
khäite çuite yathä tathä näma loy 
deça käla niyama nahi, sarva siddhi hoy 
sarva çakti näme dilä koriyä vibhäga 
ämära durdaiva näme nähi anuräga 

“Many people have many different desires and You are so kind that You have 
revealed many different names. One can chant the holy name while eating or while 
lying down, there is no restriction in time and place. It always grants perfection. 
You have invested all Your powers in Your holy names, but I am so unfortunate 
that I have no attachment to them.” 

 
 
 
verse 3 

 
tåëäd api sunécena taror iva sahiñëunä 
amäninä mänadena kértanéyaù sadä hariù 

 
tåëäd - than a blade of grass; api - even; sunécena - being low; taroù - as a tree; iva - 
just as; sahiñëunä - being tolerant; amäninä - not being proud; mänadena - by giving 
honour; kértanéyaù - to be chanted; sadä - always; hariù - Hari. 

 
The holy name of Lord Hari should always be chanted in great humility. One 
should think oneself to be lower than a blade of grass, one should be as tolerant as 
a tree, one must offer all honour to others and one should never expect any honour 
for oneself. 

 
Before revealing this third verse of the Çikñäñöakam, Çréman Mahäprabhu, the 
descension who purifies the age of quarrel (kaliyuga pävanävatära), told Çré 
Svarüpa Dämodara and Rämä-nanda Räya: 

ye rüpe loile näma prema upajäya 
tähära lakñaëa çuno svarüpa räma räya 

“O Svarüpa and Räma Räya! Listen to the means by which the holy name can 
awaken prema!” 

The holy name of Lord Hari should always be chanted in great humility. One 
should think oneself to be lower than a blade of grass, one should be as tolerant as 



 

 

a tree, one must offer all honour to others and one should never expect any honour 
for oneself. At the end of the Ädi-lélä of Çré Caitanya Caritämåta, Çréla Kåñëa Däsa 
Kaviräja Gosvämé writes the following verse: 

ürdhva bähu kori çuno sarva loka 
näma sütre gäìthi poro kaëöhe ei çloka 

“Raise your arms, all you people, and listen: string this verse on a thread and wear 
it around your neck!” 

When a speaker wants to reach people who are far away from him he speaks out 
loud with raised hands, so that everyone will notice him and pay attention. In this 
way Çréla Kaviräja Gosvämé says to all chanters that they should wear this verse 
around a neck just like one’s neckbeads. If one does not follow this formula, it will 
be difficult to attain the results of näma-saìkértana.  

In the previous verse it was discussed that there is nothing else but offenses that 
prevents the full power of the holy name to manifest itself. Here Çréman 
Mahäprabhu teaches all the people of the world that the only way to protect 
oneself from offenses is to chant the holy name with great humility. When He 
instructed Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, Çréman Mahäprabhu compared offenses committed 
against the devotees to a mad elephant which uproots the tender vine of one’s 
devotion from the heart. There is no other way than to fence off one’s vine-of-
devotion with the shield of humility: 

yadi vaiñëava aparädha uöhe häthé mätä 
upäòe vä chiëòe tära çuki yäy pätä 
täte mälé yatna kori kore ävaraëa 
aparädha hasté yaiche nä hoy udgama 
(Çré Caitanya Caritämåta) 

It is also said: 

dénatä mäna dattädi çila kÿpta mahävåtiù 
bhakti kalpa nåbhiù pälyä çravaëädyämbu secanaiù 
 
“One should build a strong wall of humility and protect one’s vine of devotion by 
giving honour to others around it, sprinkling the vine with the water of hearing 
and chanting.” 

“Humility” means to naturally always consider oneself to be very unqualified. 
Çrémat Sanätana Gosvämé defined humility as follows in his Båhad Bhägavatämåta: 

yenäsädharaëäçaktädhama buddhiù sadätmani 
sarvotkarñäëvite’pi syäd budhais tad dainyam iñyate 
yayä väcehayä dainyaà matyä ca sthairyam eti tat  
täà yatnena bhajed vidväàs tad viruddhäni varjayet 

“The wise men call humility that feeling which makes the most qualified person 
consider oneself to be low and unqualified. Intelligent practising devotees should 



 

 

follow with their words, activities and intelligence in the footsteps of those in 
whose hearts this humility is fixed, and they should never act contrary to this.” 

The abovementioned humility, which makes the most qualified person consider 
oneself to be low and unworthy, is not ordinary humility. It is the natural 
condition of a surrendered soul who has illuminated his spiritual self by returning 
to his constitutional position. When a fortunate person, who has surrendered to 
the Lord’s lotus feet by the mercy of a bonafide teacher, advances on the path of 
devotion, he will experience the authority of God more and more as the dense 
darkness of his false bodily consciousness vanishes and his real identification as 
God’s servant awakens. The practising devotee will ultimately give up all his own 
false authority, throwing it into the ocean of God’s authority by means of full 
surrender to the Lord’s feet, and thus becoming a liberated soul. As long as he is in 
his material body he will have to deal and speak with people of the world, but as 
soon as he senses even the slightest feeling of personal authority coming up in him, 
he feels greatly upset. An urge of humility will arise in his heart and he will at once 
give up his false feeling of authority. That is the natural humility of a devotee, and 
the valuable treasure of a devotee’s sädhana (spiritual practice). Çrémat Sanätana 
Gosvämé says that there is not much difference between humility and devotion. 
Both are impetuses for each other. 

The holy name will be pleased with such humility of the devotee and in this way 
all offenses to the Vaiñëavas will vanish. Thus humility attracts the mercy of the 
holy name. Our eyes are very tender, yet they are the most important of the 
knowledge-aquiring senses, and because even the slightest thing can cause great 
damage to them, the Lord has created our eyelids to always protect them. If, by 
chance, a speck of dust falls on the eye, the fine nerves in the eye immediately 
produce water to drive the dust out of the eye’s realm. In the same way, humility 
drives out the offenses that hamper our devotion and make our hearts free from 
them. With this verse tåëäd api sunécena, Çréman Mahäprabhu teaches the 
practising devotees how to observe the limit of humility. Humility is the very life-
force of the chanting of the holy name. Chanting without humility is lifeless, 
therefore the chanter must become specifically acquainted with these great words 
of Çréman Mahäprabhu. 

The Lord said: tåëäd api sunécena – “The practising devotee should feel as 
humble as a blade of grass.” A blade of grass is a very insignificant thing, but it is 
still very important since it serves the cows as foodstuff and through that the cows 
give milk with which the Lord can be served. Roofs of houses and temples can also 
be made with grass. “But”, the devotee should think, “no service has ever been 
done through me.” In this way he considers himself to be even lower than a blade 
of grass. The devotee should humbly think: “When someone steps on a blade of 
grass, the grass will rise again after the foot has gone off him, but I never get up so 
unharmed and unoffended if someone kicks me with the foot.” Certainly these 
feelings of humility must be developed by the practising devotee. As long as one 
does not realize one’s lowness with one’s heart and mind, and only feigns humility 



 

 

on the outside, verbally for instance, the perfection of this tåëäd api sunécena-mood 
is not attained. Real humility is mental humility. There is no greater deceit than to 
feign humility through one’s gestures and words and being actually filled with false 
pride within one’s mind. Such false humility will never purify anyone’s heart. 

Then taror iva sahiñëuëä – The devotee should be as tolerant as a tree. Even 
when the tree is cut down, he will not say anything, but will silently tolerate it. He 
will not consider the cutter to be his enemy, but will even serve him by shading 
him and offering him his fruits. Chettuù pärçvagatäà chäyäà nopasaàharate 
drumaù. That is an example of the limit of humility. Çrémad Bhägavata mentions 
the story of the brähmaëa-mendicant from Avantépura, and in Caitanya Bhägavata 
it is described how Çréla Haridäsa Öhäkura tolerated the beatings of the Muslims in 
twenty-two market places. When the Muslims tried to beat him to death, Çréla 
Haridäsa Öhäkura prayed to the Lord for their welfare: 

 e sab jévere kåñëa koroho prasäda 
 mora drohe nahu e sabhära aparädha 

“O Kåñëa! Be merciful upon all these people, so that they will not offend You by 
torturing me like this!” 

Even if a tree dries up and dies because nobody sprinkles him with water, he 
will not ask anyone for water. Rather, he will serve everyone with his fruits, wood, 
leaves and resin. The tree patiently tolerates the scorching sunrays in the summer, 
the pouring rain in the monsoon-time and the freezing cold in the winter. In the 
same way, the devotees should practise tolerance similar to that of the tree, serving 
even those who harrass, hurt and insult them without being angry with anyone. 
The devotee never asks anything from anyone, but rather donates whatever he can 
give to others, patiently tolerating all the pain they may give to him. 

Amäninä mänadena – The devotee never expects any honour from anyone but 
he honours all other living entities at all times, knowing that his beloved Lord 
dwells in all of them. There is no-one in the world that he should disrespect. 
Çrémad Bhägavata states: 

antar deheñu bhütänäm ätmas te harir éçvaraù  
sarvaà taddhiñëyam ékñadhvam eva vas toñito hy asau 

“Lord Hari dwells in the hearts of all living beings as their Supreme Self, and as 
they are His dwelling place, they should also be satisfied.” 

Each body is the temple of Hari, because He dwells in everyone, therefore 
everyone is respectable for a devotee. The temple may be broken, misformed, 
uncultured or dirty, but it is still worshipable for the devotee. In the same way, 
according to worldy view some people are low or unimportant, but they are still 
respectable for the devotee. Therefore Çrémad Bhägavata (11.29.16) states: 
praëamed daëòavad bhümäv açva caëòäla go kharam – “One should offer prostrated 
obeisances even to the horses, the outcastes, the cows and the donkeys, knowing 
that the Supreme Self dwells in them.” Brähmaëädi caëòäla kukkura anta kori, 



 

 

daëòavat koribek bahu mänya dhari (Caitanya Bhägavata) – “One should offer 
prostrated obeisances to the brähmaëas, the outcastes and the dogs, giving them 
great honour.” In such a humble state a devotee should always do hari kértana. 
Such chanting will destroy all offenses committed in this life and in previous lives 
and will swiftly bless the devotee with the treasure of prema. kértanéyaù sadä hariù. 

One may ask here: “Is it possible for any neophyte to be lower than a blade of 
grass and more tolerant as a tree? Why did Mahäprabhu mention such a difficult 
condition, whereas His path of devotion is supposed to be so easily practised?” 
Certainly such a critical question may be asked, but we must consider that the goal 
of the path of devotion is only attainable by mercy. When the neophyte anxiously 
takes shelter of the holy name, in order to chant without offenses, then he will 
become qualified in all respects, simply by the grace of the holy name. 

In this regard we have heard a true story from our most worshipable Çré 
Gurudeva, which occurred in Vraja. We could not control the desire to write that 
story down here on this occasion. Long ago one highly educated person came from 
Bengal to Våndävana, desiring to live in Vraja and to receive instructions and 
initiation from a genuine Guru. He used to come regularly to a famous 
bhajanänandé mahätma, (a great saint who loves to worship God) who understood 
from speaking with him that the aspirant was inwardly proud of his learning. 
Although the aspirant had asked him for initiation and instruction, the mahätma 
did not lend an ear to the request. One day, when the aspirant came to him 
blubbering about initiation, the mahätma told him that he could get initiated if he 
brought him within seven days a person or an object that was in all respects 
inferior to him (the aspirant).  

At first the aspirant thought: “O, what’s so difficult about that? Almost everyone 
in this world is inferior to me! I can bring anyone along with me to my guru!” But 
by the grace of that mahätma the aspirant became more and more aware of his own 
faults and others’ qualities. After all, all of Lord Brahmä’s creatures are a mixture of 
qualities and faults! Thinking like this, the aspirant could not find any human 
being inferior to himself. Then he began to look for an inferior being within the 
animal- and bird-world, but there also he  was unsuccessful, because each animal 
and bird has some qualities which even human beings don’t have! Finally he 
searched amongst the trees and vines, but there he was also unsuccessful, because 
Mahäprabhu had instructed the Vaiñëavas to be as tolerant as a tree (so trees were 
definitely superior to him). In this way he spent six days searching. There was only 
one day left, and if he could not find anyone inferior to him today, then he would 
not get initiated. In the morning of the seventh day, the aspirant went out into the 
field to pass stool with a very agitated mind. It was, after all, his initiation-day. 
While he was passing stool, he thought: “Aw, this stool is inferior to me in all 
respects! Let me tell that to my Guru!” But by the grace of his teacher his 
intelligence had become so much trained in seeing others’ qualities and his own 
faults that he began to think: “Brother, just see! You say that this stool is inferior to 
you, but before this substance came in contact with you, it was divine prasäda 



 

 

offered to the deity. Now, because you wanted to stay alive and you wanted to feed 
your body, it has become such a disgusting substance! Is there anybody lower than 
he who gives himself such a nice substance for feeding his own body and turns it 
into something so bad?” Thinking like this, the aspirant became startled and 
thought to himself: “No, no! This substance is also much better than me!” 
Meanwhile a worm crawled into the stool and the aspirant thought: “Now I have 
it! This worm in the stool is inferior to me in every respect!” But then he began to 
think about the worm, saying to himself: “Brother! You have turned the Lord’s 
prasäda into this stool and you cannot make it pure anymore, but this worm will 
ultimately make this stool merge with the earth again, and even that you cannot 
do! In that respect you are inferior!” 

Although Çréla Kåñëa Däsa Kaviräja Gosvämé is praiseworthy by the whole 
world, when he described the mercy of Çréla Nityänanda Prabhu in Caitanya 
Caritämåta, he said: 

jagäi mädhäi hoite mui se päpiñöha 
puréñera kéöa hoite mui se laghiñöha 
mora näma çune yei, tara puëya-kñaya 
mora näma loy yei, tära päpa hoy 
emon nirghåëa more kebä kåpä kore 
eka nityänanda vinu jagata bhitore? 

“I am more sinful than Jagäi and Mädhäi and i am lower than a worm in stool. 
Anyone who hears my name loses his pious merit and anyone who pronounces my 
name commits a sin. Which non-envious person in the world other than Lord 
Nityänanda would bestow mercy on such a disgusting person?” 

How can such a person, who is praised by the whole world, experience that he 
is inferior to a worm in stool? And if he only spoke humble words, and was not 
really humble within his heart, wouldn’t that be the greatest deceit? Therefore, this 
experience can only come to a great saint or to a fortunate soul who has received 
the mercy of a great soul. This can never be experienced by anyone else.  

Anyway, the aspirant finished his bath and went to his master. The master asked 
him: “And, did you bring that which is inferior to you in all respects?” The 
aspirant offered his prostrated obeisances and said: “O master! By your mercy I 
have seen within these seven days that if there is any thoroughly low creature or 
substance in this world, then it is me! There is no lower creature in the whole 
world than me!” The mahätma laughed and embraced the candidate, saying: “You 
have brought yourself here after giving up your pride and accepting a humble 
mood. Now there is no more obstacle to your initiation!” By the mercy of that 
saint, the aspirant was then blessed with a life full of tasteful bhajana. Çréman 
Mahäprabhu Himself explained this verse as follows: 

 
 uttama hoiyä äpanäke mäne tåëädhama 
 dui prakäre sahiñëuta kore våkña sama 



 

 

 våkña yeno käö-leo kichu nä boloy 
 çukhäiyä moile käre päni nä mägoy 
 yei ye mägoye täre deya äpana dhana 
 gharma våñöi sohe, änere koroye rakñaëa 
 uttama hoiyä vaiñëava hobe nirabhimäna 
 jéve sammäna dibe jäni kåñëa adhiñöhäna 
 ei mata hoiyä yei kåñëa näma loy 
 çré kåñëa caraëe tara prema upajoy 

“Although the devotee is the most elevated person, he considers himself to be 
lower than a blade of grass, and he tolerates everything in two ways, just like a 
tree. Even when a tree is cut, he does not say anything, and even when he dries up 
and dies, he does not ask anyone for water. Nevertheless, he gives his own wealth 
for free to anyone who may ask for it, protecting others while tolerating heat and 
rain. Although the Vaiñëava is the greatest personality, he is devoid of pride and he 
honours all living beings, knowing that Kåñëa dwells in them. Whoever chants the 
name of Kåñëa in this way will attain love for Çré Kåñëa’s lotus feet.” 

 
 

 
 
 
verse 4 
 
na dhanaà na janaà na sundaréà  
kavitäà vä jagadéça kämaye  
mama janmani janmanéçvare  
bhavatäd bhaktir ahaituké tvayi 

 
na - no; dhanaà - wealth; na - no; janaà - followers, or company; na - no; sundaréà 
- beautiful woman; kavitäà - poetry; vä - or; jagadéça - Lord of the universe; 
kämaye - desire; mama - my; janmani - birth; janmani - birth; éçvare - in the Lord; 
bhavatäd - Your; bhaktiù - devotion; ahaituké - causeless; tvayi - in You. 

 
O Lord of the universe! I do not want wealth, followers or vain companions, a 
beautiful woman or the enjoyment of beautiful poetry! All I want is causeless 
devotion unto You, birth after birth! 

 
Çréla Kåñëa Däsa Kaviräja describes how the Lord spoke this fourth verse: 

kohite kohite prabhura dainya bäòhilä 
çuddha bhakti kåñëa öhäi mägite lägilä 
premera svabhäva - yähä premera sambandha 
se-i mäne kåñëe mora nähi prema gandha 



 

 

“While the Lord spoke, His humility increased and He began to pray to Kåñëa for 
pure devotion. It is the nature of prema that whoever has a loving relationship with 
Kåñëa thinks: ‘I don’t have even a whiff of love for Kåñëa!’” 

When the Lord spoke the verse “tåëäd api sunécena” the ocean of His humility 
swelled. Because He is the ocean of love He is also the ocean of humility. It is said 
that there is no difference between humility and love: 

 dainyas tu paramaà premnaù paripäkena janyate  
 täsäà gokula närénäm iva kåñëa viyogataù 
(Båhad Bhägavatämåta) 

“When prema ripens, humility appears along with it. When the girls of Gokula 
were separated from Kåñëa (after He left Våndävana for Mathurä), they showed the 
limit of humility.” 

The topmost humility dwells in the crownjewel of all the Vraja-gopés, Çré 
Rädhäräëé. In His final twelve years at Puré, Çréman Mahäprabhu relished the 
humility and the divine madness of Çré Rädhä. During that time He revealed the 
Çikñäñöakam. There is no limit to the hundreds of waves of humility in the ocean of 
Rädhä-prema that the Lord experienced. When the waves of humility came up in 
His heart, He asked the Lord for pure devotion. 

One may ask here: If Mahäprabhu is the ocean of divine love, then why does He 
still pray for pure devotion? The answer is given here: premera svabhäva – yähä 
premera sambandha, se-i mäne kåñëe mora nähi prema gandha – “It is the nature of 
prema that the lover thinks: I don’t have even a whiff of love for Kåñëa!” Real 
devotion means that one is never satiated. One can measure one’s thirst from one’s 
relish for the rasa of bhajana. Prema always keeps the heart of the lover (premika) 
agitated with a deep thirst for prema. The more one tastes, the more one thirsts and 
the more one thirsts, the more one tastes. In this world hunger and food diminish 
each other, but in the kingdom of love of God it is exactly the opposite. There the 
taste of Kåñëa’s sweetness increases the thirst for prema and vice versa. 
 kñudhä ära khädyavastu ubhaye yemon 
ubhaye ubhayera hoy vinäça käraëa 
prema räjye ei réti ati vilakñaëa 
ubhaye ubhayera hoy vardhana käraëa 
 
In Båhad Bhägavatämåta (1.7.135) Närada Muni prays for this boon from Çré Kåñëa: 

 çré kåñëacandra kasyäpi tåptir astu kadäpi na  
 bhavato’nugraho bhaktau premni cänanda bhäjane 

“O Kåñëacandra! You are transcendental bliss personified! May no one ever be 
satiated with love and devotion for You. This is the boon I pray for!” 

Hearing this, Çré Kåñëa said: 

vidagdha nikaräcärya ko nämäyaà varo mataù 
svabhävo mat kåpä bhakti premëäà vyakto’yam eva yat 



 

 

“O teacher of all clever arts! What kind of a boon is it that you want? Everyone 
knows that My mercy, devotion and love are inexhaustible!” 

The more the devotee advances in his love, the more he laments out of thirst for 
more. Although Mahäprabhu is the ocean of love, He told Svarüpa Dämodara and 
Rämänanda Räya: çuno mora präëera bändhava! nähi kåñëa prema dhana, daridra 
mora jévana, dehendriya våthä mora sab – “Listen, O My heart’s friends! I don’t have 
the treasure of love of Kåñëa, so My life is poverty-stricken and My body and 
senses are all useless!” 

When someone says: “O Lord! You are the incarnation of love, and Your divine 
body is full of ecstatic symptoms like goosepimples and tears of love! How can I 
believe You when You say that You have no prema?” Then the answer is: tabe ye 
kori krandana, sva saubhägya prakhyäpana, kori iha jäniho niçcoy (Caitanya 
Caritämåta) – “Know for sure that I’m just announcing My own good fortune when 
I cry!” In other words, when I cry, that is not because of My great devotion, but it 
is only to show how fortunate I am to have so much devotion!” That is the 
wonderful nature of sacred devotional thirst, and that is why the ocean of prema is 
agitated by humility. The Lord humbly prays like an inexperienced neophyte: na 
dhanaà na janaà na sundaréà kavitäà vä jagadéça kämaye – “O Lord of the 
universe! I don’t want wealth, followers or a beautiful wife, nor do I want to be a 
great poet!” 

Since beginningless time the living entities are forgetful of Çré Govinda’s lotus 
feet. Being deluded by mäyä, they are wandering from one species of life to the 
other, attached to selfish activities and desiring wealth, followers and so on. Even 
those who have attained the rare human body and have even attained the path of 
devotion to God by the mercy of a saint, may still beg for wealth and followers 
from the Lord. A person who nourishes such contrary desires will be deprived of 
prema, even if he is doing bhajana. 

 bhukti mukti siddhi väïchä mone yadi roy 
 sädhana korle-o prema utpanna nä hoy 
(Caitanya Caritämåta) 

“When there are desires for enjoyment, salvation or mystic perfection in the 
devotee’s mind, he will not attain prema, even if he practises sädhana.” 

The Gopäla Täpané Upaniñad states: bhaktir asya bhajanaà tad ihä-mutropädhi 
nairäsyena amusmin manaù kalpanam etad eva hi naiñkarmyam –  “The path of 
devotion consists of intense meditation on God and makes the mind free from all 
personal desires for fruitive activities.” Bhajana has the same object here as 
naiñkarmya (selfless action). In other words, in the mind of the devotee there will 
be no other desire but the service of the Lord. When the mind is free from the 
material modes it becomes absorbed in the taste of the Lord’s service. The Närada 
Païcarätra gives the following definition of pure devotion: 

 sarvopädhi vinirmuktaà tat paratvena nirmalaà  
 håñikena håñikeça sevanaà bhaktir ucyate 



 

 

“Devotion means to engage one’s senses in the service of the Lord of the senses. By 
such surrender one becomes purified and free from all designations and personal 
motives.” 

Based on these statements from çruti and småti, Çrémat Rüpa Gosvämé has given 
the following complete definition of pure devotion in his Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu: 

 anyäbhiläñita çünyaà jïäna karmädy anävåtam  
 anukülyena kåñëänuçélanaà bhaktir uttamä 

“The highest form of devotion is devoid of all other desires (but devotion), is not 
covered by endeavours for fruitive results or empirical knowledge and is favorable 
to Kåñëa (or any of the other descents of the Lord).” 

In the positive sense, anuçélana means serving the deity of Çré Kåñëa with one’s 
body, singing His names, His glories and His pastimes with one’s words and always 
lovingly thinking of Him with one’s mind. In the negative sense it means that one 
tries to avoid the offenses to His name and His deity-form. 

Anuküla means that one must be favorably disposed towards Kåñëa. Others, like 
the kings Kaàsa and Çiçupäla, were not favorable to Kåñëa, so their dealings with 
Him cannot be counted as devotion. One must deal with Kåñëa with the purpose of 
giving Him pleasure. The demons gave Kåñëa a lot of fighting-pleasure by attacking 
Him with their weapons, but this can still not be counted as devotion because they 
did not fight with Him for that purpose. They hated Him, and this is not a bhakti-
rasa. On the other hand, when mother Yaçodä left Kåñëa, who was sucking her 
breast, to save the milk from boiling over, it did not make Kåñëa happy, rather He 
got angry with her. Still this is counted as devotion because mother Yaçodä’s 
attitude towards Kåñëa was favorable. This is called anukülyena. 

Devotion can be sopädhika, motivated, or nirupädhika, unmotivated. There are 
again two kinds of motivated devotion: devotion with ulterior motives and 
devotion mixed with other desires. Ulterior motives means desires for sense 
enjoyment and liberation, and a mixture with other desires means devotion 
covered over by endeavours for knowledge and renunciation. Pure devotion means 
engagement in hearing, chanting, and remembering the Lord’s names, qualities and 
pastimes without any ulterior motives or a mixture with other desires. This pure 
devotion also goes under the names of uttamä, nirguëä, kevalä, mukhyä, ananyä, 
akiïcanä and svarüpa siddhä. Pure devotees do not desire anything else but the 
Lord’s devotional service. When Çré Nåsiàhadeva was pleased with Prahläda’s 
prayers, He offered him a boon, but Prahläda said: 

 mä mäà pralobhayotpatty äsaktaà kämeñu tair varaiù  
 tat saìga bhéto nirviëëo mumukñus tväm upaçritaù 
 bhåtya lakñaëa jijïäsur bhaktaà kämeñv acodayat  
 bhavän saàsära béjeñu hådaya granthiñu prabho 
 nänyathä te’khila guro ghaöeta karuëätmanaù  
 yas tu äçisa äçäs te na sa bhrtyaù sa vai vaëik 
(Çrémad Bhägavata, 7.10.2-4) 



 

 

“O Lord! O Universal teacher! I am very much afraid of attachment to material 
desires, so I took shelter of You for the sake of renouncing them. My heart is 
naturally contaminated by material desires, so please don’t make me greedy for any 
material boons. Are you offering me boons that will cause my bondage to the 
material world and that are the seed of the knot in the heart simply to show what 
are the symptoms of a devotee? Otherwise how is it possible that You, who are so 
merciful, are engaging me in such unwanted efforts? Those who serve You with the 
desire to gain something worldly are not servants, but merchants!” 

The purport of these words of Prahläda Mahäçaya is that the merciful Lord can 
never offer the devotees blessings like wealth, followers and women, which create 
the knot in the heart that binds one to the material world. If He does so, then it is 
only to give an example of what is a materialistic devotee. When they see that the 
pure devotee does not ask for any other blessing than devotional service, the 
materialistic people of the world can easily understand their greatness. Those who 
do ask for material blessings in exchange of their service are simply merchants. 
Merchants try to use a cheap object to make a lot of profit and similarly a 
materialistic devotee tries to get great opulence from God by offering Him some 
cheap flowers or food. Çrémat Rüpa Gosvämé wrote in Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu 
(1.2.22): 

bhukti mukti spåhä yävat piçäcé hådi vartate  
tävad bhakti sukhasyätra katham abhyudayo bhavet 

“How can the bliss of devotion appear in the heart as long as the witch-like desires 
for enjoyment and liberation dwell in it?”  

Whatever a haunted person eats is consumed by the ghost. Therefore such a 
person remains always very skinny. In the same way all the endeavours in bhajana 
of the devotee who desires enjoyment or liberation is consumed by those desires, 
and in this way his devotional life remains very meagre. Therefore the merciful 
Lord has given those materialistic devotees the sweetness of His names, forms, and 
qualities to relish, to chase these witches out of the heart. In this way He 
personally cleanses their hearts. 

kåñëa kohe - ämäy bhaje, mäge biñoy sukha 
amåta chäòi biña mäge, ei boòo mürkha 
ämi vijïa - ei mürkhe viñoy kene dibo ? 
sva caraëämåta diya biñoy bhuläibo 
(Caitanya Caritämåta, Madhya-lélä) 

Kåñëa says: “The devotee who worships Me for the sake of sense enjoyment is a big 
fool! He gives up nectar for the sake of poison! I am wise! Why should I give this 
fool sense-enjoyment? I will make him forget about it by giving him the nectar of 
My lotus feet!” 

Çrémad Bhägavata also says (5.19.26): svayaà vidhatte bhajatäm anicchatäm 
icchäpidhänaà nija päda pallavam. “The Lord removes the material desires of those 



 

 

who worship Him for the sake of getting wealth and followers and gives them His 
lotus feet.” Çrémat Jéva Gosvämé writes in his commentary on that verse: sa tu 
parama käruëikaù tat päda pallava mädhurya jïänena tad anicchatäm api bhajatäm 
icchäpidhänaà sarva käma samäpakaà nija päda pallavam eva vidhatte - tebhyo 
dadätéty arthaù. yathä mata carvyamäëäà måttikäà bälaka mukhäd apasärya tatra 
khaëòaà dadäti tadvad iti bhävaù. “Those who do not know how sweet the Lord’s 
lotus feet are do not desire to attain them. When they start to worship Çré Kåñëa, 
then the all-merciful Lord will give them His lotus feet which fulfill all desires. It is 
just as when a child eats clay. The mother will take the harmful clay out of his 
mouth and put a very sweet piece of rock candy in it.” 

In this way the Lord grants transcendental pure devotion to the aspirants, who 
are known as sakäma-bhaktas (devotees who still cherish personal desires), and 
removes the desires for wealth, followers etc. from their hearts by His grace, 
blessing them with the attainment of pure transcendental devotion. 

Usually the desires for wealth and followers are removed from the neophyte 
sakäma-bhakta’s heart by the grace of a great soul and he thus becomes blessed 
with pure devotion. In Çrémad Bhägavata, Lord Kapiladeva describes the devotion 
performed in the mode of darkness (tämasa), passion (räjasa) and goodness 
(sättvikaù). Sättvika devotion is known as kaivalya-kämä. The devotee who desires 
oneness with God is here described as sättvika. Actually devotion is the essence of 
the Lord’s samvit (knowledge) and hlädiné (bliss) potencies, and is therefore 
transcendental to the three modes of material nature. Devotion has no connection 
with the three mundane modes tämasa, räjasa, and sattva, but Lord Kapila divides 
it as such to give examples of the different levels of materially motivated devotees. 
His definition of tämasika devotion runs as follows (Bhäg. 3.29.8): 

abhisandhäya yaddhiàsäà dambhaà mätsaryam eva vä  
saàrambhé bhinna dåg bhävaà mayi kuryät sa tämasaù 

“A person who worships Me with violence, pride, anger and envy and who has a 
separate vision, in other words, who does not care about the happiness and distress 
of others as he is concerned about his own happiness and distress, and therefore is 
bereft of all feelings of compassion toward others, worships Me in the mode of 
darkness.” Such a tamasika devotee can become a pure devotee by associating with 
pure devotees and thus receiving their mercy. 

It is said that once upon a time a king in South India offered 108 golden lotus 
flowers to the deity of Çré Raìganätha. The golden lotus flowers were studded with 
jewels and pearls and placed in layers at the deity’s lotus feet. Afterwards one 
devoted brähmaëa came and offered a huge amount of Tulasé-leaves to the deity, 
covering over a couple of the golden lotus flowers with them. The king noticed it 
and began to chastise the brähmaëa, who was a pure devotee. The brähmaëa 
explained to the king that Tulasé-leaves are more dear to the Lord than golden 
lotus flowers or jewels and pearls. Hearing this, the tamasika king became blind 
with anger and swore that he would have the Lord’s audience before the brähmaëa 



 

 

would receive it. The king went home and commenced a great sacrifice to please 
Lord Viñëu, but while the sacrifice was going on he heard from a reliable source 
that the brähmaëa had already attained the Lord’s audience. The envious king was 
so upset with this that he thought of killing himself by jumping into the sacrificial 
fire. Burning in the fire of envy, he circumambulated the sacrificial pit and just as 
he was about to jump in it, the Lord, who is called yajïa-puruña, the Lord of 
Sacrifice, rose from the fire and said: “O King! Even if you give up your body a 
hundred times in this way, still it will not bring you closer to Me! But when I 
granted My personal audience to that pure devotee-brähmaëa, he prayed to Me to 
be so merciful to also give My audience to you. Therefore give up your envious 
mood and worship Me in a pure mood, then you will be blessed with prema. I can 
never be attained when you worship me in the modes of darkness or passion!” 
Saying this, the Lord disappeared and the king, hearing thus that the pure devotee-
brähmaëa had prayed for his benefit, gave up his envious mood and became 
blessed with a pure devotional attitude towards the Lord.  

The Bhägavata (3.29.9) gives the following definition of rajasika (passionate) 
devotion: 

 
viñayän abhisandhäya yaça aiçvaryam eva vä 
arcäd ävarcayed yo mäà påthag bhävaù sa räjasaù 

“A person who worships Me with great pomp for the attainment of sense 
enjoyment, fame or luxuries, and who has a separate (selfish or dualistic) vision 
(thinking of other things than Me), is in the mode of passion.” 

By the grace of the great devotees such a person can also give up such desires 
and be blessed with the treasure of pure devotion. The best example is that of 
Dhruva Mahäräja. He was pierced by the arrow-like words of his stepmother and 
very anxiously he invoked the descent of the Lord on the order of his mother, 
praying to Him for the inheritage of his father’s throne. But when he attained the 
audience and the mercy of the great sage Närada he gave up his desire for a 
kingdom and his heart became absorbed in the pure devotional service of the Lord. 
Later, when he attained the Lord’s direct audience, Dhruva Mahäçaya prayed: 

yä nirvåtis tanubhåtäà tava pädapadma 
dhyänäd bhavaj jana kathä çravaëena vä syät 
sä brahmaëi sva mahimäny api nätha mä bhüt 
kintv antakäsi lulität patatäà vimänät 
bhaktià muhuù pravahatäà tvayi me prasaìgo 
bhüyäd ananta mahatäm amaläçayänäm 
yenäïjasolbaëam uru vyasanaà bhaväbdhià 
neñye bhavad guëa kathämåta päna mattaà 
(Çrémad Bhägavata, 4.9.10-11) 

“O Lord! The experience of the greatness of Your brahman-feature cannot be 
compared to the ecstasy one feels from meditating on Your lotus feet or hearing 



 

 

about You from Your devotees, what to speak of the sensual pleasures of the 
heavenly planets! Even the residents of heaven fall down from their airplanes when 
they are hit by the sword of invincible time! O Unlimited Lord! May I get the 
association of pure-hearted great souls who are fully surrendered to You! I will 
easily be able to cross the ocean of material miseries, which is full of dangers, by 
becoming intoxicated with the nectar of talks about Your glories in their 
company!” 

This is how the faith and devotion of Dhruva Mahäçaya became free from 
material tinges. Çrémad Bhägavata (3.29.10) defines sättvika devotion as follows: 

karma nirhäram uddiçya parasmin vä tad arpaëam  
yajed yañöavyam iti vä påthag bhävaù sa sättvikaù 

“The person who offers his activities to Me (to become liberated from the reactions 
to his karma) and who has a separatist attitude (liberation being more important to 
him than devotion) worships Me in the mode of goodness.” 

Also the devotees who desire liberation are freed from such desires by the grace 
of a pure devotee. In Caitanya Caritämåta it is described: 

mumukñu – jagate aneka saàsärika jana 
mukti lägi bhaktye kore kåñëera bhajana 
sei sabhe sädhu saìge guëa sphuräya 
kåñëa bhajana koräya mumukñä chäòäya 
näradera saìge çaunakädi munigaëa 
mumukñä chäòiyä koilo kåñëera bhajana. 

“There are many people in the material world who desire liberation and who 
worship Kåñëa for that purpose. They will all become qualified devotees when they 
associate with saints; thus they will worship Kåñëa purely, giving up their desire 
for liberation. When the sages headed by Çaunaka associated with Närada Muni, 
they began to worship Kåñëa, giving up their desire for liberation.” 

After that (Bhäg. 3.29.11-13) Kapiladeva defines pure transcendental faith and 
devotion: 

mad guëa çruti mätrena mayi sarva guhäçaye 
mano gatir avichinna yathä gaìgäàbhaso’mbudhau 
lakñaëaà bhakti yogasya nirguëasya hy udähåtam  
ahaituky avyavahitä yä bhaktiù puruñottame 
sälokya särñöi särüpya sämépyaikatvam apy uta  
déyamänaà na gåhnanti vinä mat sevanaà janäù 
 
“Simply by hearing about My glories, the minds of the pure devotees go directly to 
Me, who am sitting in the cave of everyone’s hearts, as the Gaìgä flows into the 
ocean. The definition of transcendental devotion to the Supreme Person is that it is 
causeless and uninterrupted. Even if I offer them residence on My planet, opulence 



 

 

equal to Mine, a form equal to Mine, a place close to Me, or even oneness with Me, 
My devotees will not accept it without having My devotional service.” 

Such devotees only desire pure devotional service, therefore Mahäprabhu said 
mama janmani janmanéçvare bhavatäd bhaktir ahaituké tvayi – “O Lord of the 
Universe! I only pray for causeless devotional service unto You, birth after birth!” 
One may ask here: will such a pure devotee have to suffer the tribulations of birth 
and death again and again? Mahäprabhu personally told Sanätana Gosvämé in 
Caitanya Caritämåta: 

prabhu kohe - vaiñëava deha ‘präkåta’ kabhu noy 
apräkåta deha bhaktera cid änandamoy 
dékñä käle bhakta kore ätma samarpaëa 
sei käle kåñëa täre kore ätma sama 
sei deha tära kore cid änandamoy 
apräkåta dehe tära caraëa bhajoy 

“The body of a Vaiñëava is never material. The devotee’s body consists of pure 
transcendental bliss. At the time of initiation the devotee surrenders himself, and at 
that time Kåñëa considers him to be equal to Himself. Kåñëa then makes his body 
full of trancendental bliss, and in this spiritual body the devotee serves His lotus 
feet.” 

This automatically means that the devotee is already freed from all karmic 
reactions which cause ordinary persons to take one birth after the other in the 
material world. The devotee takes birth in the material world simply according to 
the Lord’s wish, and not because of his previous birth’s karma. This is the 
Vaiñëava-philosophy. He must take birth until he has attained the perfection of 
prema (which is beyond liberation) and that perfection cannot be attained without 
accepting a material body. Even after attaining prema, a devotee may still take birth 
again in this world, simply to be able to relish the sweetness of sädhana bhakti, 
devotion in practice. Therefore, the repeated birth and death of the Vaiñëava is not 
a miserable affair, as is the case with the conditioned souls who suffer 
tremendously while accepting and giving up their material bodies. In the Uttara 
khaëòa of the Padma Puräëa it is written: na karma bandhanaà janma vaiñëavänäà 
ca vidyate – “The Vaiñëavas do not take birth because of their bondage to karma.” 
The secret is that the Lord does not let the devotee know this fact, otherwise his 
humility could be lost, and when humility is lost, there will surely be loss in 
devotion. That is why the devotees also think that they have to accept birth and 
death because of their bondage to karma, and this is why Prahläda prays to Lord 
Nåsiàha-deva: nätha! janma sahasreñu yeñu yeñu bhavämy ahaà teñu teñv acyuta 
bhakti acyutästi sadä tvayi – “O Lord! I may have to take thousands of births 
according to my karma, but in whatever species I may take birth, O Acyuta, may I 
have unflinching devotion for You!” (Viñëu Puräëa) Çré Vidyäpati Öhäkura 
similarly prays: 

 



 

 

 kiye mänuña paçu, päkhé bhae janamiye,  
 athavä kéöa pataìgo 
 karama vipäke, gatägati punaù punaù,  
 mati rahu tuya parasaìga 
 
“According to my karma I may take birth again and again as a human being, an 
animal, a bird, a worm or an insect, but may my mind always be attached to You!” 

Çréman Mahäprabhu said: “O Lord! Let me have causeless devotion for You, 
birth after birth!” In the beginning of Çrémad Bhägavata, Çré Süta Muni gave 
Çaunaka and the sages the definition of the supreme religious principle: 

sa vai puàsäà paro dharmo yato bhaktir adhokñaje  
ahaituky apratihatä yayätma suprasédati 

“The supreme religion for mankind is devotion unto the Supreme Lord, who is not 
perceived by the material senses. Such devotion is causeless and unhampered and 
fully satisfies the self.” 

 Çrédhara Svämé explains the word ahaituki as follows: hetuù phaläbhisandhänaà 
tad rahitaù – “There is no desire for any fruitive result.” The service of the Lord’s 
lotus feet is free from desires for any material or spiritual benefit. Çré Jéva Gosvämé 
writes: tasyäù bhakteù svarüpa guëam äha – svata eva sukha-rüpatväd ahaituké 
phaläntaränusandhäna rahita – “The word ahaituké stands for the constitutional 
position of pure devotion. Devotion is blissful in itself, so ahaituké means with no 
other purpose but to please Lord Hari.” This devotion is the essence of the Lord’s 
knowledge-potency (samvit-çakti) linked to His bliss-potency (hlädiné-çakti). 
“Essence” means here desires that are favorable to God, and there are no other 
desires but these in the hearts and the minds of the pure devotees. Pure devotees 
keep other desires far away. A beautiful example is given in Çrémad Bhägavata 
(6.11.24-26), where the pure devotee Våträsura prays to the Lord as follows: 

ahaà hare tava padaika müla  
däsänudäso bhavitäsmi bhüyaù  
 manaù smaretasu pater guëänäà  
gåëéta väk karma karotu kayaù 
na näkapåñöhaà na ca pärameñöhyaà  
na särvabhaumaà na rasädhipatyam  
na yogasiddhér apunarbhavaà vä  
samaïjasa tvävirahayya käìkse 
ajäta pakñä iva mätaraà khagäù  
stanyaà yathä vatsataräù kñudhärtäù  
priyaà priyeva vyuñitaà viñaëëä  
mano’ravindäkña didåkñate tväm 

“O Lord Hari! I am the servant of the servant of those devotees who are fully 
surrendered to Your lotus feet, and I will remain so! O Lord of my life! May my 



 

 

mind remember Your qualities, may my words glorify Your attributes and may my 
body be engaged in Your devotional service! O Ocean of all good fortune! I don’t 
desire a place in the heavenly planets, nor Lordship over the world, nor the 
position of Lord Brahmä, nor the Lordship over the subterranean worlds, nor any 
mystic perfection, nor liberation, if that will separate me from You! O Lotus-eyed 
One! I desire to see You, just as a small bird that has no wings desires to see its 
mother, the calf desires the udder of the cow or the wife desires to see her husband 
who has gone abroad!” 

Çréla Jéva Gosvämé comments on the last verse that the baby-bird has no other 
shelter but the mother, because it doesn’t have its own wings yet and therefore 
cannot accompany its mother. It is completely helpless, incapable and dependent, 
therefore only the mother can be merciful to it. Others cannot possibly feel as 
much love and compassion for it as the mother-bird. In the same way Våträsura is 
completely incapable and dependent and feels pure love for the Lord. The Lord’s 
extraordinary compassion on him is suggested here. It is also described here that 
Våträsura was as eager and anxious to see the Lord as the baby-bird is to see its 
mother. But there is one difference. The baby-bird is mainly eager to see its mother 
because of the eatables that she will bring, not so much for the mother herself. 
Therefore Våträsura was not fully satisfied with the first example and continued by 
saying stanyaà yathä vatsataraù kñudhärtäù  – “I am eager for You as the calf is 
eager for its mother’s udders.” The calf is as eager to see its mother as it is for her 
udders, for it sees no difference between the mother and her udders. Therefore this 
example is superior to the previous one. This calf is a very young one, so the 
cowherd boy is not yet able to bind it up and keep it away from the mother by 
force. Cows are naturally more affectionate to their young ones as are mothers in 
other species of life, that is also why this example is superior to the previous one. 
Still, Våträsura was not fully satisfied with this example either, so he prayed: 
priyaà priyeva vyuñitaà viñaëëä – “I desire to see You just as a sad wife desires to 
see her husband who is abroad.” It is clear that this relationship is the most intense 
one in love. The faithful wife will die if her husband dies, regardless of whether she 
is young or old, so if her husband has gone abroad, she has a strong desire to see 
him and to please him with her causeless and exclusive service, for she has given 
her life to him. Similarly, Våträsura has no other desire in his mind but to see and 
serve his Lord. After this, he says: 

 
mamottamaçloka janeñu sakhyaà 
saàsära cakre bhramataù sva karmabhiù  
tvan mäyayätmätmaja dära geheñv 
äsakta cittasya na nätha bhüyät 
(Çrémad Bhägavata, 6.11.27) 

“O Lord! Wherever I may take my birth as I revolve in the cycle of birth and death, 
let me be befriended with Your devotees there! Let my mind not be attached to the 
ropes of mäyä in the form of house, wife, children and body!” 



 

 

Çré Jéva Gosvämé writes about this in his Préti Sandarbha (72): tad etac chuddha 
premodgäramayatvenaiva çrémad våtravadho’sau vilakñaëatvac chré bhägavata 
lakñaëeñu puräëäntareñu gaëyate våträsuravadhopetaà tad bhägavatam iñyate iti – 
“One of the special characteristics of Çrémad Bhägavata is that it contains the story 
of Våträsura because of Våträsura’s pure love of God which he expressed in the 
above quoted verses. This is one of the special characteristics which distinguishes 
Çrémad Bhägavata from other Puräëas and thus it is described in those other 
Puräëas.” 

Although Çréman Mahäprabhu is Himself the highest truth, He prays here for 
pure, exclusive devotion to the Lord. Mahäprabhu explained this verse as follows: 

 dhana, jana nähi mägo - kavitä sundaré 
 çuddha bhakti deho more kåñëa! kåpä kori 

“Please, O Kåñëa! Just give me pure devotion unto You! I don’t ask for wealth, 
followers, poetry or a beautiful woman!” 

 
 
 

 
 
verse 5 
 
ayi nanda-tanuja kiìkaraà  
patitäà mäà viñame bhavämbudhau  
kåpayä tava päda paìkaja  
sthita dhülésadåçaà vicintaya 

 
ayi - O!; nanda-tanuja - son of Nanda; kiìkaraà - servant; patitäà - fallen; mäà - 
me; viñame - terrible; bhavämbudhau - in the ocean of material existence; kåpayä - 
please; tava - your; päda - feet; paìkaja - lotus; sthita - staying; dhülé - dust; sadåçaà 
- just like; vicintaya - think of. 
 
O Son of Mahäräja Nanda (Kåñëa)! I have fallen into the terrible ocean of material 
existence. Please consider me to be a speck of dust attached to Your lotus feet! 

 
Çréla Kaviräja Gosvämé describes how the Lord recited this fifth verse:  

ati dainye puna mäge däsya bhakti däna 
äpanäke kore saàsära jéva abhimäna 

“Very humbly, the Lord again prayed for the gift of devotion, considering Himself 
to be a conditioned soul.” 

The ocean of Çréman Mahäprabhu’s humility swelled up once more, and 
considering Himself to be a soul bound up by the mäyä of material existence, He 



 

 

recited this fifth verse. This kind of humility is the limit of divine manifestation 
and the Lord showed it to teach all the conditioned souls as He came down the 
staircase of His compassion. The more the living entities head towards the highest 
truth and bliss through renunciation and worship, the more their existence as 
individual souls becomes magnified, and similarly the more the Supreme Lord 
descends to the platform of falsehood, bondage and misery (out of compassion for 
the fallen, conditioned souls) the more His Godhood becomes magnified. There is 
nothing in this world which can make the waves of the Lord’s transcendental 
desires rise so high as the love of His devotees, and because of this He descends 
more and more down the staircase of His compassion.  

In Çrémad Bhägavata we can see that the Original Personality of Godhead, Çré 
Vrajendranandana, was stealing and eating butter and yoghurt from the houses of 
the cowherds and cowherdesses. When does a human being commit theft? As soon 
as he is very greedy after something and he cannot get that thing through the 
normal channels, his intense greed then takes his intelligence and his sense of 
discriminiation away and he steals it. Although Kåñëa is eternally satisfied in 
Himself, He was so much captured by the love of the people of Vraja that He came 
so far down the staircase of His compassion as to even steal butter from their 
houses. Similarly, by considering Himself to be a conditioned soul, Çréman 
Mahäprabhu has now come down the staircase of compassion, simply to teach all 
the people. 

First of all, Çréman Mahäprabhu says: “Ayi Nanda-tanuja! I have fallen in the 
terrible ocean of material existence!” Ayi is the word a female person generally 
uses upon addressing someone. When a male person addresses someone, it’s 
supposed to be “He Nanda-tanuja!” From this we can understand that Çré 
Gauräìga Mahäprabhu has humbly accepted the mood of Çré Rädhä. The bhäva of 
Çré Rädhä is vibhu, all-pervading and supreme, and from Her mahäbhäva all other 
bhävas become manifest. In the pastimes of Çré Gauräìga Mahäprabhu an 
unbroken stream of His relishing of Rädhä-bhäva is flowing. In Caitanya 
Bhägavata, for instance, it is said that He was repeatedly listening to the stories 
about Dhruva Mahäräja and Prahläda Mahäräja from the Bhägavata: 

gadädhara sammukhe poòen bhägavata 
çuniyä prakäçe prabhu kåñëa bhäva yoto. 
dhruvera caritra ära prahläda caritra 
çatavåtti koriyä çunen sävahita 

“Again and again the Lord carefully listened to the stories about Dhruva and 
Prahläda that were read to Him by Gadädhara Paëòita from Çrémad Bhägavata. As 
the Lord sat before Gadädhara, He manifested so many moods of love for Kåñëa.” 

When Mahäprabhu heard how eagerly Dhruva was crying out to Çré Hari He 
remembered Çré Rädhä’s passionate love for Çré Kåñëa. Upon hearing how Prahläda 
became victorious over the demons who tortured him, and how the poison they 
administered to him tasted like nectar to him, Mahäprabhu, accepting the feelings 



 

 

of Çré Rädhä, thought: “I am also stopped from serving Kåñëa in so many ways – by 
My mother-in-law, by My sister-in-law, by local traditions, by family traditions, in 
the house and in the forest, and I have to conquer those obstacles. I should also 
consider the poison of the defamation of a chaste housewife to be as delicious as 
nectar!” In this way one can understand the first word of this verse. Mahäprabhu 
accepts the mood of a neophyte devotee in the mood of Çré Rädhä, saying: “Ayi son 
of Mahäräja Nanda! I am Your fallen maidservant and I have fallen into the terrible 
prisonhouse of My household-affairs. Please consider this fallen maidservant to be 
just like a speck of dust on the soles of Your lotus-like feet!” 

There is another secret in the way Mahäprabhu addresses Kåñëa here as “Ayi 
Nanda-tanuja”. Tanuja means “born from the body”, a combination of the father’s 
semen and the mother’s ovum. Does God take His birth in such a way? His form is, 
after all, transcendental! How can He be called “born from Nanda’s body”? In 
Çrémad Bhägavata (10.5.1) Çré Çuka Muni has also said: nandas tvätmaja utpanne 
jätählädo mahämanäù – “The high-souled Nanda was ecstatic because a son 
(ätmaja) had been born to him.” Çréla Jéva Gosvämé writes in his Toñaëé-Öékä on 
this verse: aträtmajatvam utpannatvam ätmajatvenotpannatvam ityartha-trayaà 
pratyekänvayäbhyäà vyajyate nélotpalavad iti. “From the words ätmaja utpanne in 
the çloka we can understand the meaning of these two particular words and their 
mutual relationship. For instance when we say nélotpala (blue lotus), we must first 
know what is a lotus and what is the colour blue and then we can picture ourselves 
a blue lotus flower. Otherwise we can not know or understand what is a blue lotus 
flower.” 

In Bhagavad Gétä (4.9), Lord Kåñëa tells Arjuna: 

 janma karma ca me divyam evaà yo vetti tattvataù 
 tyaktvä dehaà punar janma naiti mäm eti so’rjuna 

“O Arjuna! Anyone who knows the truth about My divine birth and activities will 
not take birth again in the material world, but he will attain Me!” 

Çrépäda Rämänujäcärya writes in his commentary on this verse: madéya divya 
janma ceñöita yathärtha jïänena vidhvasta samasta mat samäçrayaëa virodhi päpmä 
asminn eva janmani mäm äçritya mad eka priyo mäm eva präpnoti. “When one 
knows the actual truth about My transcendental birth and activities, all sins, which 
are stopping one from surrendering unto Me, will be destroyed and one will attain 
Me even in this very lifetime through the practice of loving devotion.” 

We can easily understand that Kåñëa’s birth is very special, if anyone who 
knows it in truth is himself freed from further rebirth! The secret about Him being 
anyone’s born son is that only the love of His devotee can cause waves of 
transcendental desire in Him. The love of a devotee in the parental mood makes 
Him forget all His divine prowess and causes Him to take birth as that devotee’s 
son. When the Lord sees how eager such a loving devotee is to rear and to fondle 
Him as a child, He becomes eager to relish that love and He agrees to become the 
child of that devotee. Although He is unborn, He then imitates the activities of 



 

 

childbirth, although His transcendental form is actually eternally perfect and self-
manifest. Actually His body was never made by the semen of any father and the 
ovum of any mother, nevertheless He is eternally known as the “born son” of His 
eternally liberated parents, Nanda and Yaçodä. From this we come to know the 
Lord as One who always desires to relish the taste of His devotees’ love for Him. 
Therefore not only the devotee needs the Lord, the Lord also needs the devotees! 
Mahäprabhu said: “Ayi Nanda-tanuja! You are eager to taste the love of Your 
devotees, therefore not only I need You, but You also need me!” That is the 
purport of this address.  

“Ayi Nanda-tanuja! I have fallen into this terrible ocean of material existence!” 
Surely this world is miserable, hard to tolerate and burning like poison. Bhagavän 
Mahäprabhu, by the mere chanting of whose name the ocean of saàsära dries, and 
upon merely seeing whom the mankind can easily cross the ocean of saàsära and 
attain the treasure of prema, warns all the living entities to beware the ocean of 
saàsära with these instructions. Çréla Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté describes the 
terrible ocean of matter as follows: 

 
saàsära duùkha jaladhau patitasya käma 
krodhädi nakra makaraiù kavalékåtasya 
durväsanä nigaòitasya niräçrayasya 
caitanya candra! mama dehi padävalambam 
(Caitanya Candrämåta, 54) 
 
“O Çré Caitanya Candra! I have fallen into the ocean of material miseries where I 
am swallowed by the crocodiles and sharks of lust and anger and bound up by the 
chains of wicked desires. Give this helpless soul shelter at Your lotus feet!” 

When a soul falls into this ocean of misery he is completely helpless. When one 
asks: “Why should you be helpless in this world? Don’t you have a mother and 
father, sons and daughters, friends and relatives? Why do you feel so helpless 
then?”, then the answer is: “My parents, brothers and children – all of them are 
similarly struggling helplessly in this terrible ocean, being attacked by their six 
enemies, namely lust, anger, greed and so, which are like sharks and crocodiles 
that are snapping and chewing on them”. Without the mercy of the devotees or 
without taking shelter of Çré Govinda’s lotus feet yogés, karmés, and jïänés cannot 
escape from these sharks and crocodiles. We will give a few examples below: 

When the demigods were suffering from the misbehaviour of a demon named 
Tärakä, they came to Lord Brahmä, wanting to find a solution to their problem, 
and Lord Brahmä told them: “Only a son born from Lord Çiva’s semen can kill the 
Tärakä-demon. After Satédevé committed suicide during Dakña’s sacrifice (see 
Bhägavata, fourth canto) she took birth as the daughter of the Himälayas (Pärvaté) 
and pleased Mahädeva once more with her worship of Him. But until now Çréman 
Mahädeva is fully absorbed in samädhi (mystic trance) and nobody knows how 
long it will take before that trance will break! When the demigods will find some 



 

 

way to break Mahädeva’s trance and to make Him marry Pärvaté, then Tärakäsura 
can be destroyed!” 

On Lord Brahmä’s advice the demigods went to Kämadeva (Cupid) and begged 
him to help them to break Mahädeva’s samädhi. Kämadeva was too proud to admit 
to the demigods that he was unable to break Yogéçvara Mahädeva’s samädhi, so he 
accepted their request. On the way, Cupid was thinking to himself: “I think it is 
inevitable that I will perish as a result of my upcoming misdeeds! Let me at least 
once make all the people of the world acquainted with my powers!” Thinking like 
that, he released his five flower-arrows on the world, causing all the people, 
including karmés, yogés and jïänés to be deluded. No one could remain protected 
except for those who surrendered unto Çré Hari. This is corroborated by the great 
poet Tulasé Däsa in his Räma Carita Mänasa: 

dharä na kähu dhéra, sab ke man manasija hare  
yähi räkhe raghuvéra, te ubare tehi kälamahaì 

“At that time nobody could remain calm, except for those who were protected by 
Raghuvéra (Lord Räma)!” 

The force of anger even caused the very powerful sage Durväsä to persecute the 
great devotee-king Ambaréña, but this great devotee tolerated everything and thus 
became known for his gravity. Blinded by anger the very powerful sage Viçvämitra 
killed the hundred sons of the brähmaëa Vaçiñöa, but because of his great devotion 
Vaçiñöa was able to tolerate it. Of course, the sages Durväsä and Viçvämitra were 
not angry as ordinary people in the mode of ignorance are, but they became angry 
for a special purpose. They wanted to teach all the practising devotees of the world 
how powerful the sharks and crocodiles of lust and anger, which are swimming in 
the ocean of material misery, are. 

Without taking shelter of the devotees who have surrendered to the Lord’s lotus 
feet it is also not easy to conquer greed for wealth and so. Once upon a time, 
Lakñmé and Näräyaëa had a loving quarrel with Each other, and Lakñmédevé said: 
“The people of the world desire Me (wealth) more than You (God)!” Lord 
Näräyaëa said: “All right, let’s test it and see! Come along with Me and use all of 
Your powers, and we will see who will win!” 

Lord Näräyaëa went to a dharmaçälä (nonprofit guesthouse) dressed as a sädhu, 
and began to perform a very sweet kértana there. The owner of the dharmaçälä 
became attracted to the kértana and said: “O sädhu bäbä! Please bless me by doing 
kértana in my dharmaçälä for a few days!” The disguised Lord Näräyaëa said: “I 
will do kértana in this particular room, but I won’t go to any other room, even if 
you told Me to!” The owner said: “No no! Stay in that room as long as you like! No 
matter how much money other pilgrims will offer me, I will not give this room to 
anyone!” Kamalä-devé (Lakñmé) understood Lord Näräyaëa’s plan and she 
disguised Herself as a princess, asking the owner for that particular room in which 
Lord Näräyaëa was staying. The owner told Her: “One sädhu is doing kértana there, 
please take another room!” Kamalä said: “No, I like this room! If you send this 



 

 

sädhu to another room and give it to Me, then I will give you a thousand rupees a 
day!” The owner said: “One thousand rupees a day!! All right, just wait, let me 
speak with that sädhu!” The owner then went to the sädhu and told him: 
“Mahäräja! For a special reason you’ll have to leave this room!” Lord Näräyaëa 
then understood that Lakñmé-devé had come and said: “But you told Me that you 
wouldn’t give this room to anyone! Now why are you telling Me to leave?” The 
owner replied: “You see, Mahäräja, we are worldly people! A princess offers us a 
thousand rupees a day for this room! What benefit will you have if materialistic 
people like us will suffer such a great financial loss, tell me? I will give You even a 
better room than this one! Please go to that room!” The sädhu said: “My dear 
owner, you told Me personally that you wouldn’t give this room to anyone, no 
matter how much money was offered for it! Why are you now getting enchanted 
by this financial offer and send Me away?” The owner replied: “Mahäräja! How 
could I know that someone could offer me a thousand rupees a day for this room? 
We are ordinary people, we cannot give up our enchantment by this amount of 
money! What is the harm for You if You move to another room? Therefore do not 
insist and go to the room that I point out to You, otherwise I will throw Your 
belongings out and force You to vacate the room!” When they saw this, Lakñmé 
and Näräyaëa both disappeared. Lakñmé-devé had won! 

Çré Näräyaëa said: “Devi! Now let’s go to another place! If You win here again, 
then I’ll be completely defeated!” Now Lord Näräyaëa went to the house of a great 
devotee, in the same disguise. When that devotee heard the kértana there was no 
limit to his bliss and he very respectfully prayed to the Lord to bless him by staying 
in a room in his house, so that he could hear the kértana for a few days. The sädhu 
said: “But if anyone wants to rent this room, even for a lot of rent, you should not 
give it! I want to stay in this room!” The devotee-landlord said: “No, I won’t give 
this room for even ten million rupees!” Then Lakñmé-devé came and offered the 
devotee-landlord a huge amount of money for renting that room, but the devotee 
said: “O Queen! Keep Your money! Please go away! There is a great soul living in 
that room from whom I have gotten great transcendental opulence! What is Your 
insignificant wealth compared to that?” This time Lord Näräyaëa was victorious. 
In this way Lakñmé-Näräyaëa showed that no one can be released from the ocean 
of material existence and its sharks and crocodiles in the shape of lust and greed 
without the grace of Bhaktidevé, the goddess of devotion. 

The story of king Citraketu in Çrémad Bhägavata (sixth canto) is a good example 
of moha, or illusion. Bewildered by the desire for a son, king Citraketu married ten 
million women, but still he did not get even one son. By chance the sage Aìgirä 
visited him once and the king immediately asked him for the boon of a son. The 
sage Aìgirä explained to the king that a son was simply an illusory blessing that 
would bring him a lot of misery, but the king could not give up this illusion and 
again asked the sage for a son. So Aìgirä performed a sacrifice to give the king a 
son and told the king’s chief queen, who was named Kåtadyuti, to eat the remnants 
of the food offered in the sacrifice. Soon afterwards a son was born to her and the 



 

 

king, totally enchanted by the child, did not leave her room anymore to see any 
other queen. The other queens began to burn in the fire of envy and finally killed 
the baby by poisoning it. There was no limit to the king’s misery and his 
lamentations. Some time later Aìgirä came back to the king’s palace, along with his 
friend Närada Muni. The sage Aìgirä was so powerful that he could make the dead 
baby speak spiritual knowledge that destroyed the king’s delusion. The king thus 
gave up his enchantment with family life and became a great devotee by the mercy 
of these sages. The same thing counts for other anarthas such as mada (pride out of 
delusion). There’s no other way to become free from the crocodiles and snakes of 
lust and anger, which freely swim in the ocean of material existence, than to take 
shelter of the process of devotion, which finds its origin in the mercy of the great 
devotees. In the following song, Çréla Narottama Däsa Öhäkura explains how we 
can make these sharks and crocodiles from enemies into great friends and 
assistents by engaging them in the Lord’s service: 

 
käma krodha lobha moha, mada mätsarya dambha saha,  
sthäne sthäne niyukta koribo 
änanda kori hådoy, ripu kori paräjoy,  
anäyäse govinda bhajibo 
 
“I will engage lust, anger, greed, illusion, envy and pride all in Kåñëa’s service. 
Thus I can defeat these enemies with a blissful heart and easily worship Govinda.” 

 kåñëa seva kämärpane, krodha bhakta dveñi jane,  
lobha sädhu saìge hari kathä 
 moha iñöa läbha vine, mada kåñëa guëagäne,  
niyukta koribo yathä tathä 

“I will engage my lusty desires in Kåñëa’s service, my anger towards those who 
envy His devotees, my greed in desiring to speak about Hari with the saints, my 
illusion when I cannot attain my beloved Lord and my intoxication by singing 
Kåñëa’s glories.” 

anyathä svatantra käma, anarthädi yära dhäma,  
bhakti pathe sadä deya bhaìga  
kibä se korite päre, käma krodha sädhakere,  
yadi hoy sädhu janära saìga 

“Otherwise lust will be an independent desire that always breaks up the path of 
devotion, being an abode of sin. But what can lust and anger do to the practising 
devotee when he is in the company of saints?” 

Amongst the six aforementioned enemies Çré Narottama did not mention envy, 
for the Çrémad Bhägavata opens with the words nirmatsaränäà satäà: the path of 
devotion is for non-envious saints only. An envious person cannot tolerate another 
person’s superiority (parotkarñäsahanaà mätsaryam). In whomever’s heart there is 



 

 

matsarya, envy, there is also his wife pratiñöhäçä, the desire for distinction. From 
the union of this couple the twins hiàsä (violence) and asüyä (jealousy) are born. 
The terrible dancing of this demoniac family will crush all good qualities in the 
heart, so that the light of devotion cannot shine in it anymore.  

The living beings who have fallen into the ocean of material existence are bound 
hand and foot by the chains of their sinful desires; durväsanä nigaòitasya. These are 
not ordinary ropes for binding, these are real, living, and terrible chains! On the 
bank of a big river was a village where almost everyone could swim because the 
village was often flooded. During a flood the people usually held on to floating 
pieces of timber to save themelves. One time when there was a flood the people 
saw something black floating downstream, which looked like a blanket. One 
person swam to it and held on to it, while his companions on the shore said: “Let 
go of this thing now, you can stand there!” That person replied: “Brother! I’ve let 
go of the blanket, but the blanket doesn’t let me go!” Actually, it was not a blanket, 
but a half-dead bear that was floating in the river in the hail and the rain. When 
people catch hold of it they may think that they’ve found some support, but 
actually the bear will catch firm hold of them instead! That bear represents the 
sounds, touches, forms, tastes and smells that are floating down the river of 
material existence. The people who are bound up by mäyä consider these sense-
objects to be most desirable and enjoyable, but then they are firmly caught by these 
attractions that will bring them only sorrow, disease and the three kinds of 
material miseries. 

Çréman Mahäprabhu said: “O Nandanandana! Actually I am Your eternal 
servant, but I have forgotten Your lotus feet and I have become bound up by mäyä. 
What a miserable condition! 
 
kåñëa nitya däsa jéva tähä bhuli gelo 
sei doñe mäyä tära goläya bändhilo 
täte kåñëa bhaje, kore gurura sevana 
 mäyäjäla chuöe päy kåñëera caraëa 
(Caitanya Caritämåta) 
 
“The living being has forgotten that it is Kåñëa’s eternal servant and because of that 
fault, mäyä has bound him around the neck. But when he worships Kåñëa and 
serves his guru, the net of mäyä will break and he will attain Kåñëa’s lotus feet.”  

One may ask here: “If the living beings are Kåñëa’s eternal servants, then why 
and when did they forget Çré Kåñëa? Is it possible for a Kåñëa-conscious person 
ever to forget Kåñëa?” The answer is given by Çré Jéva Gosvämé in his Paramatma 
Sandarbha (44): tad evam ananta eva jéväkhya taöasthaù çaktayaù. tatra täsäà varga 
dvayaà. eko vargaù anädita eva bhagavad unmukhaù anyas tu anädita eva bhagavat 
paräìmukhaù svabhävataù tadéya jïäna bhävät tadéya jïänäbhäväc ca. “There are 
innumerable spirit souls and they are the marginal potency of God. There are two 
classes of them: one class is favorable to God from beginningless time, and the 



 

 

other class is turned away from God from beginningless time. The first class is 
naturally full of knowledge and the other is without knowledge.” 

There is no other way for those souls who are conditioned by mäyä in this 
terrible ocean of material existence than the grace of Çré Kåñëa or His devotees. 
Therefore Çréman Mahäprabhu considers Himself to be an ordinary conditioned 
soul, just to teach all living beings and He prays to Kåñëa: kåpayä tava pädapaìkaja 
sthita dhüli sadåçaà vicintaya – “Please consider Me to be a mere speck of dust at 
Your lotus feet!” The first word He uses is kåpayä: there is no other recourse but 
mercy. Although sugarcane is naturally full of juice, the juice cannot come out 
without squeezing it. Similarly God is full of the juice of mercy, but without the 
devotees’ eagerness that juice will not come out. The Lord must therefore be 
worshipped with great eagerness. But success in sädhana is not only dependent on 
a great amount of effort. Only when the mercy descends the devotee can be blessed 
with the full perfection of love of God. Lord Brahmä says to Çré Kåñëa in Çrémad 
Bhägavata (10.14.8) that those who await the mercy of God will inherit His lotus 
feet: 

tat te’nukampaà susamékñyamäëo 
bhuïjäna evätma-kåtaà vipäkam  
håd väg vapurbhir vidadhan namas te 
jéveta yo muktipade sa däyabhäk 

Lord Brahmä said: “O Lord! You are the ocean of all auspicious qualities! Those 
who silently tolerate all the reactions to previously performed acts with an 
unattached mind, and continue to offer their obeisances unto You with their 
bodies, minds and words, will inherit Your lotus feet, just as the son inherits the 
wealth of his father!” 

Mahäprabhu says: “O Lord! Please consider this servant to be a mere speck of 
dust at Your lotus feet and bless this fallen servant with devotional service.” The 
Lord desires this because dust always sticks at the footsoles, it never falls off. The 
devotee should also lament: “Why doesn’t my mind always stick to those 
transcendentally blissful lotus feet? Why is this wicked mind always absorbed in 
thinking of these disgusting sense objects instead? How unfortunate I am! Even in 
my dreams I’m absorbed in thinking of sense enjoyment! When will I think of 
Kåñëa’s lotus feet in all stages of awareness: deep sleep, dreaming state and 
wakefulness? I should cry for being in such a situation!” The Lord said: “O Kåñëa! 
I am Your kiìkara!” The Sanskrit words kià karomi mean “what service can I 
render?” and from that the word kiìkara, or servant, is derived. It indicates 
someone who is eager to serve. When such eager desires appear in the mind the 
desires for sense enjoyment will slowly be given up and the Lord will not like to let 
the devotee down anymore, just as a speck of dust always sticks on the footsoles. 
The Lord personally explained this verse as follows: 

tomara nitya däsa mui tomä päsariyä 
poòiyächo bhavärëave mäyäbaddha hoiyä 



 

 

kåpä kori koro more pada dhüli sama 
tomära sevaka koro tomära sevana 

“I am Your eternal servant, but I have forgotten You. Now I have fallen into the 
ocean of material existence, being bound up by mäyä. Please make Me like the dust 
at Your feet and make Your servant serve You!” 

 
 
 
 

verse 6 
 
nayanaà galad açru dhärayä  
vadanaà gadgada ruddhayä girä  
pulakair nicitäà vapuù kadä  
tava nämagrahaëe bhaviñyati 

 
nayanaà - the eyes; galad - flow; açru - tears; dhärayä - with a stream; vadanaà - 
the mouth; gadgada - faltering; ruddhayä - choked; girä - voice; pulakaiù - with 
goosepimples; nicitäà - studded; vapuù - body; kadä - when; tava - Your; näma - 
name; grahaëe - in taking: bhaviñyati - will be. 

 
O Kåñëa! When will tears of love stream from My eyes? When will My voice choke 
up and when will My body be studded with goosepimples of ecstasy when I chant 
Your holy name? 

 
Çréla Kaviräja Gosvämé explained this verse as follows: 

 punaù ati utkaëöhä dainya hoilo udgama 
 kåñëa öhäi mäge saprema näma-saìkértana 

“Again great eagerness and humility appeared in the Lord’s heart as He prayed to 
Kåñëa: ‘Let Me sing Your name with love!’” 

The force of the Lord’s humility gradually increased and caused great eagerness 
to arise in Him. This eagerness is the very life-force of devotion which helps the 
devotee to attain perfection. The eagerness that Çréman Mahäprabhu showed 
during His pastimes at Jagannätha Puré were meant to teach the practising devotees 
and is like a beacon for them. It is the best example and it is like the very life for 
the practising devotees. Eagerness is always the best means to attain what we 
desire. If there is no eagerness we cannot have anything. Without eagerness there 
is no taste in our endeavours, nor in our possible achievements. When a person 
gets a glass of cold water in the middle of the summer it will be greatly satisfying to 
him, but a person who feels no thirst does not even see the need for drinking 
water, let alone that he will relish it! The practising devotees, the perfected 
devotees and the eternally perfect devotees all thrive on eagerness. An aspirant 



 

 

cannot attain the treasure of räga-bhakti unless he has this eagerness. Without 
eagerness no one can subdue Kåñëa with love. 

For example, mother Yaçodä, who is an eternally perfect devotee, tried to bind 
Kåñëa’s belly with ropes again and again, but she couldn’t. Each time the rope was 
two fingers too short. Çréla Jéva Gosvämé writes in his commentary on that 
particular Bhägavata-verse (10.9.15): sthite’pi premëi vaiyagrya viçeña taj jäta tat 
kåpä viçeñäbhyäà dväbhyäm ünatvena tad vaçékaraëam na syät. ataeva dåñövä 
pariçramaà kåñëaù kåpayäsét svabandhane iti vakñyate. When there is not sufficient 
eagerness to fully subdue God with one’s love and if the Lord’s mercy does not 
become fully manifest because there is a lack of such eagerness, then even the 
devotee who has pure love of God cannot fully subdue Him. The more eagerness 
the devotee shows to subdue the Lord with his love, the more the Lord shows His 
mercy by allowing Himself to be subdued accordingly by the devotee. If a devotee 
does not show his eagerness then the Lord will not bestow His mercy, therefore 
although it seems as if they are subduing the Lord on account of their pure love, 
they cannot completely subdue Him. Without the Lord’s mercy and the devotees’ 
eagerness nothing can fill up that deficiency. Therefore it is said here: “When 
Kåñëa saw her (Yaçodä’s) endeavours, He became merciful to her and allowed 
Himself to be bound by her.” 

The Lord will allow the devotee to bind Him up with love in accordance with 
the amount of eagerness he shows. As soon as Yaçomaté showed the right amount 
of eagerness, the Lord also showed His mercy and had Himself bound up by her. In 
the Bhaviñya Puräëa, Uttara Khaëòa, it is said that Çré Rädhäräëé also bound Kåñëa 
up with ropes. Therefore we speak of Çré Rädhä-Dämodara: 

saìketävasare cyute praëayataù samrabdhayä rädhayä  
prärabhya bhrükuöéà hiraëya rasanä dämnä nibaddhodaram  
kärtikyäà janané kåtotsava vare prastävana pürvakaà  
 cäöuni prathayantam ätta pulakaà dhyäyema dämodaram 

“Once, in the auspicious month of Kärtika, Kåñëa could not meet His beloved 
Rädhäräëé in the kuïja on time, so Çrématé frowned Her eyebrows out of loving 
anger and bound Kåñëa around the belly with a golden rope. Çré Kåñëa then 
explained to Her that He was too late for His appointment because He had been 
held up in Mä Yaçomaté’s festival, so Çrématé released Him again. We meditate on 
this Dämodara, who is studded with goosepimples of loving ecstasy!” 

Çrémati Rädhäräëé’s love is always so full of great eagerness that there is never 
any lack of mercy from Kåñëa’s side. Çréman Mahäprabhu is always floating in a 
great ocean of eagerness because He has accepted the mood of this Çré Rädhä. 
Therefore, although He always fully relished Çré Kåñëa’s sweetness, He came down 
to the level of the practising devotee because of His natural eagerness and desired 
to be blessed with loving näma-saìkértana. Thus He taught the aspirants that those 
who have attained a life full of loving näma-bhajana have become blessed with the 
best means of attaining God. 



 

 

The Lord said: “O Lord! When will I be so fortunate that tears will stream from 
My eyes, My voice will choke and My body will be studded with goosepimples of 
loving ecstasy when I take part in the näma-saìkértana?” Thus the Lord expresses 
His desire for loving näma-saìkértana, blessing the people of the present age of Kali 
by preaching the yuga-dharma, the spiritual practice for this age. In all yugas 
(cosmic ages) the chanting of the holy name has the same power and the same 
incomparable glory, but in the other yugas (other than the Kali-yuga, like the Satya 
yuga and so on) the people, although they were living for thousands of years, could 
simply not gain unshakable faith in the fact that by simply by making one’s tongue 
vibrate the two syllables “Kåñëa” one could easily attain a result millions of times 
greater than what they could attain by all their penances and meditation. The 
people of the age of Kali are unfortunate in all respects, and they don’t have the 
strength to perform all these disciplines, but they can easily place their faith in the 
glories of the holy name, and that’s why the holy name revealed its glories in the 
age of Kali and became its yuga-dharma, the prescribed method of achieving 
transcendental perfection. The devotees in the age of Kali gain perfection in the 
topmost surrender to God by preaching this näma-saìkértana. This is confirmed by 
Çré Jéva Gosvämé: tad evaà kalau näma kértana pracära prabhävenaiva parama 
bhagavat paräyaëatva siddhir darçita (Bhakti Sandarbha, 244). We have said that 
one cannot taste the limitless sweetness of Kåñëa’s name when the tongue is 
contaminated by aparädha, offenses. Çrémad Bhägavata says that those whose 
hearts do not melt, whose eyes are not filled with tears and whose bodies do not 
erupt with goosepimples of ecstasy when they chant the holy name, alas! They 
have hearts that are harder than steel! 

tad açma säram hådayaà batedaà  
yad gåhyamänair hari näma dheyaiù  
na vikriyetätha yadä vikäro  
netre jalaà gätra-ruheñu harñaù 
(Çrémad Bhägavata, 2.3.24) 
 
In this verse (nayanaà galad açru) Mahäprabhu prays to the Lord for three sättvika 
ecstasies, namely açru (tears), pulaka (goosepimples) and svara-bheda (changing of 
the voice). Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé writes in his Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (2.3.1-2) : 

kåñëa sambandibhiù säkñät kiïcid vä vyadhänataù  
bhävaiç cittam ihäkrantaà sattvam ity ucyate budhaiù  
sattväd asmät samutpannä ye ye bhävas tu sättvikäù 

“When the heart is touched by moods directly (in the form of the five basic 
relationships with Kåñëa, like neutrality, servanthood, friendship etc.) or indirectly 
(in the form of the seven secondary moods like laughter, chivalry etc.) connected 
with Kåñëa, the wise call this sattva, and the moods coming from that sättvika-
bhävas.” There are eight such sättvika moods: 



 

 

te stambha sveda romäïcäù svarabhedo’tha vepathuù  
vaivarëyam açru pralaya iñöeñöo sättvikäù småtäù 
(Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu, 2.3.16) 

“These eight transformations are 1) being stunned, 2) sweating, 3) horripilating, 4) 
changing of the voice, 5) shivering, 6) becoming pale, 7) fainting and 8) shedding 
tears.” Of these, Mahäprabhu prays for three, namely romäïca, svarabheda and 
açru, while He performs näma-saìkértana. Actually, without rati none of these 
ecstasies can be called sättvika, even though they may appear on the body, because 
rati is the cause of the greatest ecstasy and astonishment. Without rati these 
sättvikas do not cause astonishment, therefore rati is the greatest emotion. This is 
also confirmed by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé: 

sarvänanda camatkära hetur bhävo varo ratiù 
ete hi tad vinä bhävän na camatkäritäçrayäù 
(Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu, 2.3.70) 

These symptoms can be seen in all kinds of feeble creatures, like those who desire 
liberation or sense enjoyment, while they sing or hear the näma-saìkértana, but 
then it cannot really be called sättvika-bhäva, but a sättvikäbhäsa, a semblance of 
sättvika-bhäva. This kind of semblance is not so ecstatic or astonishing. The 
Gosvämés say that these are the eight external symptoms of a devotee who has 
attained rati. Next to that there are also nine internal symptoms. When these 
symptoms are seen in the heart or in the mind of the devotee, then he has attained 
rati or bhäva: 

kñäntir avyartha kälatvaà viraktir mäna çünyatä  
äçäbandhaù samutkaëöhä näma gäne sadä ruciù 
äsakti tad guëäkhyäne prétis tad vasati sthale  
ityädayo’nubhävaù syur jäta bhäväìkure jane 

“Those in whom bhäva or rati has merely sprouted, are showing the following nine 
symptoms: 1) They are tolerant, 2) They don’t waste their time, 3) They are 
renounced, 4) They are devoid of pride, 5) They are bound by firm hopes, 6) They 
are very eager, 7) They always have taste for chanting the holy name, 8) They are 
very attached to speaking about God, and 9) They love to live in His abode 
(Våndävana or Navadvépa). 

1) kñänti – kñobha hetävapi präpte kñäntir akñubhitätma (Bhakti -rasämåta-sindhu, 
1.3.27) – “Kñänti means that one is undisturbed although there may be ample 
reason to be disturbed.” It is natural that a devotee laments when he loses a son or 
when he gets physically injured, but a devotee who has rati knows that the body 
and everything related to it is anyway perishable and he patiently tolerates 
everything, remembering Lord Hari and knowing it all to be His wish. Çréla Rüpa 
Gosvämé cites Emperor Parékñit as an example (Çrémad Bhägavata, 1.19.15):  

taà mopayätaà pratiyantu viprä 



 

 

gaìgä ca devé dhåta cittam éçe  
dvijopasåñöaù kuhakas takñako vä 
daçatv alaà gäyata viñëu gäthäù 

When Mahäräja Parékñit was cursed by a brähmaëa-boy, he said: “O brähmaëas! 
You and the goddess Gaìgä should know that I have given my heart to God, and 
that I surrendered myself to Him. May the magical trick or the snakebird of the 
brähmaëa-boy bite me as he likes, I do not mind! Just sing the glories of Lord 
Viñëu!” Caitanya Caritämåta says: ei nava préty aìkura yära citte hoy, präkåta kñobhe 
tära kñobha nähi hoy – “Those who have the fresh sprout of préti (love of God) in 
their hearts are not agitated by material miseries.” 

2) avyartha kälatva – The devotee does not waste his time. The devotee who has 
rati is always doing bhajana. He does not spend any time doing anything else but 
hearing, chanting and remembering the glories of God. Kåñëa sambandha vinä 
vyartha käla nähi yäya (Caitanya Caritämåta). Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé quotes the Hari 
Bhakti Sudhodaya: 

vägbhiù stuvanto manasä smarantas 
tanvä namanto’py aniçaà na tåptäù  
bhaktäù sravan netrajaläù samagram 
äyur harer eva samarpayanti 

“The devotees always praise Lord Hari with their words, remember Him with their 
minds and offer Him obeisances with their bodies without ever being satiated. 
With tears in their eyes they offer their whole lifetime to Him.” 

3) virakti – This means that the devotees’ eyes are naturally disinterested in the 
dead forms of the material world, that their tongues are naturally disinterested in 
its flavours, etc. Viraktir indriyärthänäà syäd arocakatä svayam (Bhakti Rasämåta 
Sindhu). The devotee who is attached to the transcendental forms, flavours and 
smells of God considers the dead enjoyable object of the material world to be as 
disgusting as stool. Bhukti mukti indriyärtha täre nähi bhäya (Caitanya Caritämåta). 
The Bhägavata (5.14.43) says: 

yo dustyajän dära sutän suhåd räjyaà hådi spåçaù  
jahau yuvaiva malavad uttamaçloka lälasaù 

“The saintly king Bharata was so eager to obtain the lotus feet of Çré Hari that he 
gave up his wife, his son, his friends and his kingdom as if they were stool, 
although these things are generally hard to give up and although he was still 
young.” 

4) mäna çünyatä – Utkåñöatve’py amänitvaà kathitä mäna çünyatä (Bhakti-
rasämåta-sindhu, 1.3.32). This means that the devotee considers himself to be very 
low, although he is the greatest person. The Padma Puräëa states: 

harau ratià vahann eña narendränäà çikhämaëiù  
bhikñam aöann aripure çvapäkam api vandate 



 

 

“Although King Bhagératha was the crownjewel of kings, he was so attached to 
Lord Hari that he even begged in the cities of his enemies and offered obeisances 
even to the outcastes.” 

5) äçäbandha – Äçäbandho bhagavataù präpti sambhävana dåòha – “This means 
that one has firm hopes for attaining Çré Kåñëa.” Kåñëa kåpä koriben dåòha kori jäne 
(Caitanya Caritämåta). Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé prays as follows: 

na prema çravaëädi bhaktir api vä yogo’thavä vaiñëavo  
jïänaà vä çubha karma vä kiyad aho sajjätir apy asti vä  
hénärthädhika sädhaka tvayi tathäpy acchedya mülä saté  
he gopéjana vallabha vyathayate hä hä mad äçaiva mäm 
 
“O Lover of the gopés (Kåñëa)! I don’t have any love for You, nor do I hear and 
chant or meditate onYou. I do not serve the Vaiñëavas, nor am I fixed in divine 
knowledge, nor do I engage in auspicious activities, nor do I belong to the caste 
which is qualified to worship the deity! Still I know that You are more merciful to 
the fallen souls, and therefore the root of my hope for attaining You cannot be cut! 
I cannot give up my hope for attaining You! Alas, alas! What shall I do now?” 

äpana ayogya dekhi mone hoy kñobha 
tathäpi tomära guëe upajäya lobha 
(Caitanya Caritämåta) 

“I become disturbed when I see how unqualified I am, but still I am eager to 
experience Your attributes.”  

6) samutkaëöhä – Samutkaëöhä hoy sadä lälasä pradhäna (Caitanya Caritämåta). 
This means that one has a firm over-all desire for attaining one’s beloved deity. 
Samutkaëöhä nijäbhéñöa läbhäya guru lubdhatä. (Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu, 1.3.36) Çré 
Léläçuka prays in his Kåñëa Karnämåta (32): 

 
tacchaiçavaà tribhuvanädbhutam ity avehi 
maccäpalam ca tava vä mama vädhigamyam 
tat kià karomi viralaà muralé viläsi 
mugdhaà mukhämbujam udékñitam ékñanäbhyäm 
 
“O Kåñëa! The sweetness of Your adolescence and Your naughtiness are 
astonishing all the three worlds! Only You and I know this. Tell me how can I see 
Your enchanting lotuslike face that is playing the flute in a lonely place?” 

7) näma gäne sadä ruciù – Näma gäne sadä ruci loy kåñëa näma (Caitanya 
Caritämåta). This means that one always has great taste for chanting the name of 
Kåñëa. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé gives the following example: 

rodana bindu maranda syandi dåg indévarädya govinda  
tava madhura svara kaëöhé gäyati nämävaléà bäläà 



 

 

“O Govinda! This young girl (Çré Rädhikä) sheds tears from Her blue lotuslike eyes 
and sings Your name with a sweet voice!” 

8) äsakti tad guëakhyäne – The devotee is always very attached to describing the 
Lord’s attributes. Çré Bilvamaìgala Öhäkura sings: 

madhuraà madhuraà vapur asya vibhor  
madhuraà madhuraà vadanaà madhuram 
madhu gandhi mådu smitam etad aho 
madhuraà madhuraà madhuraà madhuram 
(Çré Kåñëa Karëämåtam, 92) 

“Kåñëa’s body is sweeter than sweet, His face is ever-so-sweet and His honeylike 
fragrance and His soft smile are sweet, sweet, sweeter than sweet!” 

Because Bilvamaìgala Öhäkura could not find the proper words to describe the 
qualities of Kåñëa’s sweet form, he simply repeated the word sweet again and again, 
and that is his sign of attachment to describing Çré Kåñëa’s qualities. 

9) prétis tad vasati sthale – The devotee who has rati shows love for the abode of 
Çré Kåñëa. Kåñëa lélästhäne kore sarvadä vasati (Caitanya Caritämåta): “He always 
lives in Kåñëa’s playground”. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé writes in Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu 
(1.2.156): 

kadäham yamunä tére nämäni tava kértayan 
udväñpaù puëòarékäkña racayiñyämi täëòavam 
 
“O lotus-eyed One! When can I dance on the bank of the Yamunä, chanting Your 
glories with a voice choked by tears of divine love?” 

When these signs are even slightly manifest in the heart and in the mind, and if 
external signs like tears, goosepimples and so begin to appear, then they can be 
justly called sättvika-bhävas, and then the sweetness of the holy name will be felt as 
astonishing. When the devotee anxiously chants the holy name he will be blessed 
with these bhävas by the name’s mercy. Çrémat Sanätana Gosvämé has written in his 
Båhad Bhägavatämåta (2.3.167):  

nämnäm tu saìkértanam ärti bhärän 
meghaà vinä prävåñi cätakänäm  
rätrau viyogät svapate rathäìgé 
vargasya cakroçanavat pratéhi 

“Just as the Cätaka-birds are anxiously waiting for the clouds in the rainy season 
and the Cakraväkas (red swans) and ospreys are pitifully lamenting at night out of 
separation from their husbands, in the same anxious way the devotees are chanting 
the näma-saìkértana.” 

Surely those who chant in such an anxious way, while their hearts are agitated 
by feelings of separation, will attain rati or prema. Therefore the practising 
devotees must keep on practising the näma-kértana, because that which is the 
nature of the perfected devotee is the practice of the practitioner. Siddhasya 



 

 

lakñaëaà yat syat sädhanaà sädhakasya tat. The practising devotee should try to 
chant without committing offenses. Surely the offenseless chanter will swiftly get 
love for the holy name and will experience the aforementioned sättvika ecstasies. 
Çréla Kaviräja Gosvämé has written in Caitanya Caritämåta (Ädi-lélä, chapter 8): 

eka kåñëa näme kore sarva päpa näça 
premera käraëa bhakti korena prakäça 
premera udoye hoy premera vikära 
sveda kampa pulakädi gadgadäçru dhära 
anäyäse bhava kñaya kåñëera sevana 
eka kåñëa nämera phale päi eto dhana 
heno kåñëa näma yadi loy bahubära 
tabu yadi prema nahe nahe açrudhära 
tabe jäni aparädha tähäte pracura 
kåñëa näma béja tähe nä hoy aìkura 
caitanya nityänande nähi e sab vicära 
näma loite prema den bohe açrudhära 
svatantra éçvara prabhu atyanta udära 
täìre nä bhajile kabhu nä hoy nistära 
 
“One name of Kåñëa destroys all sins and is the cause for prema and devotion to 
appear. When prema arises, then its transformations like sweating, shivering, tears 
in the eyes, goosepimples and a faltering voice become visible. By serving Kåñëa 
one easily gets liberated from material existence, but this whole treasure is avaible 
by saying kåñëa’s name just once. When you chant that name of Kåñëa many times, 
but still you don’t get tears of love in the eyes, then I know that you commit many 
offenses, so that the seed of Kåñëa’s name cannot sprout. Such considerations do 
not exist in Lord Caitanya and Nityänanda; when you chant Their holy names tears 
will stream from your eyes, they give you prema. The Lord is completely 
independent and extremely magnanimous. Without worshiping Him you will 
never be redeemed.” 

It should not be thought, though, that Çré Caitanya and Nityänanda do not 
consider offenses; this consideration is always made everywhere when one chants 
the holy name to attain prema. Mahäprabhu did count the offense His own mother 
Çacédevé committed at the lotus feet of Çré Advaita as an act that would bar her 
from attaining prema. It is described that when Çré Gaura and Nityänanda 
descended to this planet to give prema even to its most degraded creatures they 
exhibited such compassion that even those who merely saw Them were at once 
freed from all their offenses and easily attained prema. This was described as 
Gaura-Nitäi’s prakaöa-ÿélä (Their manifest, terrestrial pastimes) by Çréla Kåñëa däsa 
Kaviräja Gosvämé. Therefore, when we chant the holy names of Gaura-Nityänanda 
and remember Their splendid example we can lessen our offenses and swiftly be 
able to chant the holy name with love, of this there is no doubt whatsoever. We 
will speak more openly on this subject. 



 

 

Although Çréman Mahäprabhu was immersed in the great ocean of Çré Rädhä’s 
separation from Kåñëa day and night, and although He Himself is the 
personification of the rasa of love-in-separation, it is the nature of prema that the 
devotee is never satiated with it. Therefore the Lord desired to decorate His body 
with the love-ornaments of goosepimples and a stream of tears while chanting the 
näma-kértana, just to teach all the conditioned souls of the world. It is good to give 
an example of whatever you teach to the people of the world, therefore Çréman 
Mahäprabhu gave this example to the people of the age of Kali. He was indeed the 
embodied example! Through education people attain knowledge, but this teaching 
is easier understood when one has a good example right before the eyes. Then one 
has gotten some direct experience. 

For example, there was a young fruitseller who learned yoga-meditation from 
his guru. He was selling fruits the whole day and in the evening he would meditate 
on the Supreme Self in his heart under the guidance of his guru. But when he sat 
down in his meditation-room he would only see pictures of apples, bananas, 
lemons and grapes on the screen of his eyes. The minds of the conditioned souls 
are hard, dry and devoid of sweetness just like hard lac. Although lac is initially 
hard it will melt when kept above the fire, otherwise a stamped seal cannot be 
made with it. Similarly, when the mind of a conditioned soul melts because of its 
contact with the sense objects, these sense-objects will leave their stamped seal on 
it, and even when one does not see the sense-objects anymore, they are still playing 
before the mind’s eyes. 

The young man told his guru about his problem, and the guru said that he 
should hang some apples and bananas in the room where he was meditating. When 
the boy closed his eyes to meditate he saw the fruits and when he opened his eyes 
he saw the same fruits. He kept these fruits hanging there day after day until they 
had rotten away. On his guru’s order the boy looked at the rotten, stinking, 
disgusting fruits and thought of them. Finally he threw the rotten fruits away, 
cleaned his room up, and told his guru: “These fruits have rotten away completely! 
There is no other way but to hang up other fruits here.” The boy’s Gurudeva said: 
“There’s no need to hang up any other fruits there anymore! As soon as the fruits 
were rotten and stinky, your mind was no longer agreeing to think about them!” 
The boy easily learned the lesson and from then on his meditation became easily 
accessible. If the guru had told his disciple that these fruits will ultimately become 
disgusting, so there’s no need to think about them, then the boy would simply 
have had some jïäna, or theoretical knowledge, but now that he directly 
experienced through his eyes and his nostrils how disgusting the fruits were, he 
had gotten vijïäna, or realized knowledge. 

In this way the instructions of Çrémad Bhägavata and other scriptures to chant 
the holy name with loving symptoms such as tearfilled eyes and goosepimples, is 
jïäna, and the actual display of these amazing ecstatic symptoms by Mahäprabhu 
and His associates as they performed the näma-saìkértana, is an example directly 
seen and experienced by the practising devotees of the world, which is called 



 

 

vijïäna or realized knowledge. While Mahäprabhu chanted the näma-saìkértana, 
His restless feet danced down the pathways and tears of love flowed from His eyes, 
sprinkling His whole beautiful body. The goosepimples on His skin resembled the 
blossoms of Kadamba-flowers and He relished each syllable of Kåñëa’s name, which 
He pronounced with a stuttering voice of ecstasy, like nectar. He lifted His arms, 
which reached down to His knees, into the air and loudly chanted “Hari! Hari!!” 
while His associates surrounded Him on all sides, sweetly singing along and 
playing mådaìgas (drums) and karatälas (hand cymbals). Their bodies were 
adorned with big goosebumps of ecstasy and everyone was crying streams of loving 
tears. The Lord looked like the personification of näma sankértana! What to speak 
of seeing this ecstatic picture directly, even when one simply remembers this scene 
one becomes eager to relish the holy name with love, that’s no wonder! How 
surprisingly sweet the äcäryas are depicting this transcendental scene! The poet 
Räya Çekhara sings: 

 
madhura madhura gaura kiçora madhura madhura näöa 
madhura madhura sab sahacara madhura madhura häöa 
madhura madhura mådaìga bäjata madhura madhura täna 
madhura madhura mätala bhakata gäoye madhura gäna 
madhura helana madhura dolana madhura madhura gati 
 madhura madhura vacana sundara madhura madhura bhäti 
madhura adhara jini çaçadhara madhura madhura häsa 
madhura ärati madhura piriti madhura madhura bhäña 
 madhura yugala nayana rätula madhura iìgite cäy 
 madhura premera madhura vadare vaïcita çekhara räya 
 
“How sweet is Gaura Kiçora! How sweetly He dances! How sweet are His 
assembled associates! How sweetly the drums are beating and how sweet is the 
rhythm! How sweetly the intoxicated devotees are singing their sweet songs! How 
sweetly they are swinging! How sweet are their steps! How sweet are their 
beautiful voices and how sweet is their lustre! How sweetly their lips smile! Smiles 
that defeat the moonlight in sweetness! How sweet is their eagerness! How sweet is 
their love and how sweet are their words! How sweet are their reddish eyes with 
which they look so sweetly! How sweet is their love! Alas! Räya Çekhara is 
deprived of all this!” 

The sweet nectarean rasa from the wonderful cloud of saìkértana prema always 
sprinkles the hearts of the practising devotees of this world and will always 
continue to do so. Therefore the Mahäjanas say: 

çré caitanya mukhodgérëäù hare kåñëeti varëakäù 
majjayanto jagat premëi vijayante tad ähvayä 



 

 

“The sacred syllables hare kåñëa that emanated from Çré Caitanya’s mouth 
immersed the whole universe in love of God.” The Lord personally relished the 
sweetness of this sixth verse in the following way: 

prema dhana vinu vyartha daridra jévana 
däsa kori vetana more deho prema dhana 

“Without the treasure of prema, my life is poverty-stricken. Please make Me Your 
servant and give Me that wealth of prema as My salary!” 

Without prema it is not possible to perform the näma-saìkértana with these 
ornaments of sättvika transformations on the body. Although He is the ocean of 
prema Himself the Lord still prayed to Çré Kåñëa for the treasure of prema, because 
prema is by nature insatiable. Prema is the natural wealth of the living beings and 
without prema life is useless. Therefore every living being should endeavour to 
develop prema. That is the essence of the Lord’s teaching here. 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
verse 7 
 
yugäyitaà nimeñeëa  
cakñuñä prävåñäyitam 
 çünyäyitaà jagad sarvaà 
govinda viraheëa me 

 
yugäyitaà - becoming an age; nimeñeëa - with a second; cakñuñä - with the eye; 
prävåñäyitam - becoming the rainy season; çünyäyitam - becoming void; jagad - the 
world; sarvaà - all; govinda - O Govinda!; viraheëa - with separation; me - my.  

 
O Govinda! Out of separation from You, the whole world appears to be void. Tears 
are streaming from My eyes like showers of rain and a single moment appears to 
Me like a millennium.  

 
The Lord now leaves His sädhaka-consciousness and shows His mahäbhäva-
condition by speaking this verse. Çréla Kaviräja Gosvämé depicts it as follows: 

rasäntaräveçe hoilo viyoga sphuraëa 
udvega viñäda dainye kore pralapana 

“When the Lord entered another mood (rasa) He felt separation and He uttered 
this verse in an agitated and humble state of mind.” 



 

 

 The sädhaka-condition of the Lord disappeared and He entered into His usual 
mood of Çrémati Rädhäräëé’s love-in-separation as He felt it while staying at Puré. 
The waves of agitation, lamentation, and humility, which are saïcäré-bhävas in the 
ocean of mahäbhäva that is in the Lord’s heart, began to come up when He spoke 
this seventh verse. 

The highest love in Vraja, epecially that of the gopés, is love in separation from 
Çré Kåñëa. Separation is one of the reasons why the love of the gopés is so great and 
glorious. Love has two bodies: one is called meeting and the other is called 
separation. If prema is the ingredient of separation, then everyone must accept that 
there is as much bliss and astonishment invested in it as in union. That’s why 
viraha has been called a “rasa” and the Gosvämés have said that the taste of 
separation is even more astonishing than the taste of meeting. Çrémat Sanätana 
Gosvämé writes in his Båhad Bhägavatämåta (1.7.125-128): 

präg yady api premakåtät priyäëäà viccheda dävänala vegato’ntaù  
santäpa jätena duranta çokä-veçena gäòhaà bhavatéva duùkham 
tathäpi sambhoga sukhäd api stutaù sa ko’py anirväcyatamo manoramaù 
pramoda räçiù pariëämato dhruvaà tatra sphuret tad rasikaika vedyaù 
tac choka duùkoparamasya paçcäc cittaà yataù pürëatayä prasannam 
sampräpta sambhoga mahä sukhena sampannavat tiñöhati sarvadaiva 
icchet punas tädåçam eva bhävaà kliñöam kathaïcit tad abhävataù yat 
yeñäà na bhätéti mate’pi teñäà gäòhopakäré småtidaù priyäëäm 

Çré Kåñëa told Devarñi Närada: “O Divine sage! Although separation may at first 
burn severely like a forestfire in the remembrance of the beloved and may cause 
sorrow and pain, still this misery is ultimately the topmost ecstasy, which is even 
more praiseworthy than the bliss of meeting the lover. It manifests itself as an 
indescribable abundance of joy, because it is a transformation of transcendental 
love. Only the rasikas (transcendental connoisseurs) know this. After the misery of 
separation has ceased, the heart is immersed in the exquisite ecstasy of meeting the 
beloved. In this way, the heart and mind will always be fully pleased when one is 
always conscious of the beloved. The heart that is afflicted by feelings of separation 
will always desire to be fixed in moods of great sorrow and will be very sad if there 
can be no moments in which there is no eagerness and sorrow because of 
separation. Even those who have no taste for the sorrow of separation will consider 
feelings of separation to be very helpful in giving them intense remembrance of the 
beloved.” 

Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé praises the ecstasy of separation from Kåñëa here as 
being greater than the ecstasy of meeting. He personally comments on his own 
words ko’py anirväcatamo in verse 126 as follows: brahmänando’nirväcyas tasmäd 
apy ädhikyena bhajanänando ’nirväcataraù tatra ca premänando ’nirväcyatamaù 
taträpi virahärti dvärä jätaù san param-äntyakäñöhä viçeña präptya parama 
mahänirväcyatama ity arthaù – “The bliss of brahman is called ‘indescribable’ in the 
Upaniñads (with the words yato väco nivartanta apräpya manasä saha: words return 



 

 

when they are sent there and it can also not be attained by the mind). The bliss of 
bhajana is attracting even the minds of the brahmänandés, and is therefore called 
‘more indescribable’. When bhajanänanda becomes very intense it is called 
premänanda and this is called ‘most indescribable’. This premänanda again reaches 
its extreme limits in the ecstasy of painful separation from one’s beloved deity and 
is therefore called ‘the utmost indescribable’.” 

Although the pain of separation externally appears as misery, it is actually the 
pinnacle of transcendental bliss. Çrépäda Sanätana Gosvämé gives another example 
of this in his commentary on the abovementioned verses: yathägni pratiyogi ghana 
himädi sparçena pädädy aìgeñu jäyamäna parama mahä jäòyasya jvalad aìgära 
sparçavad abhijïa syät. tatra hi yathäìgära sparça pratétir mithyä parama mahä 
jäòyam eva satyam. tathäträpi duùkhasya pratéter mithyätvam eva sukhasyaiva 
satyatvaà vijïeyam. “A block of ice which has been in touch with fire feels hot to 
the hands and feet, although it is very cold. The touch of fire is a complete 
imagination, actually the substance is very cold. In the same way the misery the 
pure devotee feels when he is separated from God is a complete imagination, it is 
actually the pinnacle of transcendental bliss.” Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé quotes in his 
Padyävalé: 

saìgama viraha vikalpe varam iha viraho na saìgamas tasyäù  
saìge saiva tathaika tribhuvanam api tanmayaà virahe 

Çré Rädhikä said: “When I consider the difference between union and separation, I 
think that separation is better. When I am together with Kåñëa I see Him only at 
one place, but when He is away from Me I see all the three worlds filled with 
Him!” 

When one is separated from someone in the material world one feels just 
misery, only separation from Kåñëa is the pinnacle of bliss. How can someone who 
has never cried while saying “Kåñëa” know how blissful that is?  

ei prema yära mone, tära vikrama sei jäne,  
yeno viñämåte ekatra milana 
 bahir viña jvälä hoy, antara änandamoy,  
kåñëa premära adbhuta carita 
(Caitanya Caritämåta, Madhya-lélä, chapter 2) 

“Only a person who has this prema (in his mind) can know its power. It is like the 
meeting of poison and nectar. Externally it burns like poison, but internally it is 
full of bliss. How wonderful is the nature of love for Kåñëa!” 

While He was at Puré, Mahäprabhu was fixed (sthäyi-bhäva) in Çré Rädhä’s 
feelings of separation from Kåñëa. The Lord would show the agony that sprang 
forth from the depth of His heart only to the sensitive Svarüpa Dämodara and 
Rämänanda Räya, holding His arms around their necks and lamenting to them 
while He stayed in the Gambhérä. How many nights and days did He spend in this 
way? He thought of them as His (Her) girlfriends while He clasped their necks, and 



 

 

said: “Sakhi! Where has My Präëanätha Çré Kåñëa gone, neglecting Me? What has 
happened? Everywhere I see only darkness, and a moment appears like hundreds 
of ages to Me! Sakhi! Tell Me how can I spend My time in this intolerable fire of 
separation?” Sometimes He would look for Kåñëa in the sky and sing: 

 tomära darçana vine, adhanya ei rätri dine,  
ei käla nä yäya käöäno. 
tumi anäthera bandhu, apära karuëä sindhu,  
kåpä kori deho daraçana 
(Caitanya Caritämåta) 

“Without You, these days and nights are miserable and the time simply won’t pass. 
You are the friend of the helpless, the boundless ocean of mercy! Please show 
Yourself to Me!” 

In this verse the Lord says yugäyitaà nimeñeëa: “Out of separation from 
Govinda a moment appears to be like an age to Me”. This is a sign of mahäbhäva. 
The definition of rüòha (advanced) mahäbhäva is: 

nimeñäsahatäsanna janatä håd viloòanam 
kalpa kñaëatvaà khinnatvaà tat saukhye’py ärti çaìkayä 
mohädy abhäve’py ätmädi sarva vismaraëaà sadä  
kñaëasya kalpatetyädyä yatra yoga viyogayoù 

“Whether one is in a state of separation or union, mahäbhäva is intolerable for even 
a moment. It agitates the heart, it makes one experience an age to be like a moment 
(during union) and it makes the lover emaciated and worried about Kåñëa’s 
happiness although He is perfectly happy. The lover always forgets everything, 
although he is not under the influence of (ordinary) illusion, and he considers a 
moment to be like an age (during separation).” 

Adhirüòha mahäbhäva is even more exalted than this. When the Lord was at 
Puré, He relished the sweetness of the highest phase of Çré Rädhä’s divine madness 
called adhirüòha-mahäbhäva, so all the symptoms of this mahäbhäva were manifest 
in Him to the utmost. 

Even in this material world we experience the miserable moments to last longer 
than the joyful ones. When we suffer from some very painful disease then the 
nights seem to last like ages. It seems as if we can not pass those nights. The 
burning separation from Kåñëa in mahäbhäva is so unlimited that even a split 
second seems to last like a long millennium. The unlimited happiness of meeting 
Kåñëa and the unlimited sorrow of being separated from Him cannot be compared 
to any worldly experience. All other comparisons – a forest fire, a slowfire or the 
burning sensation of fresh poison – are insignificant and utterly useless. Çréla Rüpa 
Gosvämé writes in his Lalita Mädhava Näöakam (Act 3): 

uttäpi puöa päkato’pi garala grämäd api kñobhano  
dambholer api duùsahaù kaöur alam hån magna çalyäd api  
tévraù prauòha visücikä nicayato’py uccair mamäyaà balé 



 

 

marmäëy adya bhinatti gokulapater viçleña janmä jvaraù 

Çré Rädhäräëé told Lalitä: “Sakhi! The burning sensation of separation from the 
Lord of Gokula is breaking My heart! It feels hotter than puöa päka (a scale in 
which pigments are melted), it is more troubling than poison, more intolerable 
than Indra’s thunderbolt, more sharp than a spear plunged into the heart and more 
horrible than cholera!” 

This greatly burning condition makes the slightest moment seem to be like an 
intolerable age for the loving devotee. 

tas taù kñapaù preñöhatamena nétä 
mayaiva våndävana gocarena  
kñaëärdhavat taù punar aìga täsäà 
hénä mayä kalpasama vabhüvuù 
(Çrémad Bhägavata, 11.12.11) 
 
Çré Kåñëa said: “O Uddhava! When I was the beloved of the gopés in Vraja, they 
thought the nights they spent with Me went by like a flash and the nights that they 
were separated from Me lasted like ages!” 

Then the Lord says cakñuñä prävåñäyitaà – “When I am separated from You 
tears stream from My eyes like monsoon-rains!” The same thing happens with all 
the loving devotees when they feel separation from Çré Kåñëa. Their eyes are like 
clouds that constantly pour down torrents of rain. There is no other way for them 
but to cry like this to become free from the burden that weighs on their hearts, but 
although they constantly cry hot tears like the rains in the monsoon-season, they 
cannot reach the limits of their heartbreaking lamentations. Virahiëé (Rädhä, Who 
is separated from Govinda) embraces Her girlfriends and says: 

 
çunalahuà mäthura colobo muräri 
calatahi pekhaluà nayana pasäri 
pälaöi nehärite häm raha heri 
çünahi mandire äyaluà pheri 
dekho sakhi nilaja jévana çeya 
piriti jänäyata aba ghana roya 
so kusumita vana kuïja kuöira 
so yamunä jala malaya saméra 
so himakara heri lägaye caìka 
känu vine jévana kevala kalaìka 
eto dine jänaluà vacanaka anta 
capala prema thira jévana duranta 
tähe ati durajana äça ki päça 
samvädi nä äyata govinda däsa 
 



 

 

“I heard that Muräré is going to Mathurä, I have stared at Him as He left. I stood 
there for a moment looking and then I returned to My empty home. Look, O sakhi, 
how I maintain My shameless life! Now I am loudly crying to announce My great 
love for Him! Here is the cottage in the grove in the flowergarden, here is the water 
of the Yamunä, here the southern winds are blowing, and here the sight of the 
moonlight frightens Me! Without Kåñëa My life is simply a stain! All these days I 
knew My words would end (my days were counted). Love is capricious and a 
steady life is unruly. In it there are the rope-like desires of the wicked. Words do 
not come to Govinda Däsa.” 

No matter how much it rains in the monsoon, new clouds are coming again and 
again to bring more rainwater. In the same way, devotees who are separated from 
Kåñëa simply never stop crying. The gopés feel intolerable heartaches when they see 
the natural beauty of Kåñëa’s sweet pastime-places in Vraja, because it reminds 
them of their bygone pastimes with Kåñëa. Even plans to commit suicide are 
useless, because they cannot stop hoping for another meeting with Kåñëa and 
another chance to serve Him. Another fresh cloud of separation appears in the sky 
of their hearts and another endless stream of tears flows from their eyes. These 
tears alone can keep their bodies and souls together and the springfountain of all 
these tears is Çré Rädhä, the crownjewel of gopés, whose mood was accepted by 
Mahäprabhu! 

Then the Lord says: çünyäyitaà jagad sarvaà govinda viraheëa me – “O 
Govinda! The whole world seems empty to Me when I am separated from You!” 
Not any material or spiritual attainment can fill up that void other than the 
attainment of Govinda Himself. Any deficiency in material life can be filled up with 
the attainment of some insignificant enjoyment, but when a person starts missing 
the Greatest Thing there is, then that Greatest Thing Itself is the only thing that 
can fill up that void. Not even the audience of any other form of God can fill up 
that void, since Govinda is the embodiment of transcendental sweetness, what to 
speak of the attainment of some insignificant material object? Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé 
writes in his Lalita Mädhava Näöakam (7.6): 

 yasyottaàsaù sphurati cikure keki piïcha praëéto  
häraù kaëöhe viluöhati kåtaù sthüla guïjävalébhiù  
veëur vaktre racayati rucià hanta cetas tato me  
rüpaà viçvottaram api harer nänyad aìgékaroti 

Çré Rädhä tells Bakulä in the new Våndävana-garden: “Sakhi! My heart cannot 
accept any other form of Hari, no matter how extraordinary, than the form whose 
hair is beautified by a crown made of peacockfeathers, who wears a string of big 
guïjä-beads around the neck and who keeps a flute to His beautiful mouth!” 

Çré Caitanya Caritämåta states (Ädi-lélä, chapter 17): 

gopikä bhävera ei sudåòha niçcoy- 
vrajendra nandana vinä anyatra nä hoy 
çyämasundara çikhipiïcha guïja vibhüñaëa 



 

 

gopaveça tribhaìgima muralé vadana 
iha chäòi kåñëa yadi hoy anyäkära 
gopébhäva nähi yäy nikaöe tähära 

“The mood of the gopés is that they are fixed in their love for the prince of Vraja 
and for no-one else. If Kåñëa assumes another form than His usual beautiful 
blackish form with the peacock feather-crown, the guïjä-bead decorations, the 
cowherders’ dress and the threefold bending form which holds the flute to the 
mouth, the gopés will not go near Him. Such is their mood towards Him.” 

For Mahäprabhu, who accepted the feelings of Çré Rädhä, the crownjewel of all 
the gopés, the world is void without Kåñëa. Çréla Vidyäpati Öhäkura sings: 

ab mathurä pura mädhava gelo 
gokula mäëika ko hari nelo  
gokule uchalalo karuëäka rol 
 nayanaka jole dekho bohoye hilol 
çüna bhelo mandira, çüna bhelo nagaré 
çüna bhelo daça diça çüna bhelo sagaré 
kaisane yäobo yamunä téra 
kaise nihärabo kuïja kuöéra  
sahacaré saie korolo phulaväri 
kaise jéyabo ham tähi nihäri 
vidyäpati kohe – koro avadhäna 
kautuke chäpi tahi rahu käna  
 (Pada Kalpataru) 

“Now Mädhava has gone to Mathurä. Who has stolen the jewel of Gokula? A cry of 
pity is rising in Gokula and tears are flowing there in waves. The houses have 
become empty and the villages have become empty. The ten directions have 
become empty and everything has become empty. How can I go to the bank of the 
Yamunä now, how can I look now at the cottage in the love-grove? How can 
Kåñëa’s girlfriends tolerate Cupid’s arrows, and how can I survive while witnessing 
all this? Vidyäpati says: “Watch out! Happiness is lost wherever Kåñëa stays!” 

When Kåñëa has gone to Mathurä, Çré Rädhä feels separation from Him 
(mäthura virahiëé räi) and thinks that the house, the village, the ten directions, nay 
the whole world is empty. But then again She remembers Çré Hari whenever She 
looks at anything in Vraja. The feeling of voidness becomes stronger as She 
remembers Çré Hari while looking all around Her. Each object in Våndävana is 
studded with the remembrance of Çré Hari. Her breath is choking and it is hard for 
Her to stay alive, but still She must stay alive so that She can serve Kåñëa. King 
Daçaratha committed suicide when he was separated from his son Rämacandra, but 
Nanda Mahäräja could not even think of such a thing. No matter how much he 
suffered of separation from Kåñëa, he had to stay alive. After all, how much misery 
would his Gopäla have to go through otherwise as an orphan? How wonderfully 
the beautiful girls of Vraja were serving Kåñëa with their bodies! They thought that 



 

 

perhaps Kåñëa could also not stay alive if He were to be separated from them! Çré 
Kåñëa sings in Çré Caitanya Caritämåta (Madhya-lélä, 13.152): 

priyä priya saìga hénä, priya priyä saìga vinä,  
nähi jéye e satya pramäëa. 
 mora daçä çune yabe, tära ei daçä hobe,  
ei bhaye doìhe räkhe präëa 

“When the lover is separated from the beloved and the beloved is separated from 
the lover, neither of them can live, that is a fact. When She (Rädhä) hears that this 
is My condition (that I died out of separation from Her), She will also attain that 
condition.” With this fear both Rädhä and Kåñëa keep Themselves alive. 

Thus the heart burns in a slowfire, unable to stay alive because of separation, 
and also unable to die. In this difficult dilemma each second seems to last like an 
age, the eyes are like clouds that shower torrents of rain-like tears and the whole 
world seems to be empty. Only the devotees who actually feel this separation can 
know how this love is burning on the surface, but at the same time causes great 
ecstasy within the heart. The Lord, accepting the mood of Çré Rädhä, is always 
floating in the ocean of this wonderful “suffering”.  

eimata dine dine, svarüpa rämänanda sane,  
nija bhäva korena vidita. 
bähye viña jvälä hoy, bhitore änandamoy,  
kåñëa premära adbhuta carita 

“In this way the Lord revealed His feelings to Svarüpa Dämodara and Rämänanda 
Räya each day. Externally He was burning from the poison of separation, but 
inwardly He felt blissful. How amazing is the nature of love of Kåñëa!” 

 ei premära äsvädana, tapta ikñu carvaëa,  
mukha jvale, nä yäy tyajana. 
 sei premä yära mone, tära vikrama se-i jäne,  
viñämåte ekatra milana. 
(Caitanya Caritämåta, Madhya-lélä, chapter 2) 

“This prema tastes just like boiling sugarcane juice: it burns the mouth, but still it 
is too sweet to resist. Anyone who has this prema in his mind (heart) knows it’s 
power. It’s like the meeting of poison and nectar in one place!” 

Äpane kori äsvädane, çikhäilo bhaktagaëa (Caitanya Caritämåta). The Lord tasted 
this sweet love-in-separation of Vraja and also expertly taught it to the devotees 
who surrendered to His lotus feet, the Gauòéya Vaiñëava-äcäryas. The six 
Gosvämés, headed by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé and Çréla Raghunätha Däsa Gosvämé, also 
gave perfect examples of love-in-separation. That can be clearly seen in Çréla Rüpa 
Gosvämé’s prayer Utkalikä Vallari and Çréla Raghunätha Däsa Gosvämé’s prayer 
Viläpa Kusumäïjali. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé opens his Utkalikä Vallari with the 
following verse: 



 

 

prapadya våndävana madhyam ekaù 
kroçann asäv utkalikäkulätmä 
udghäöayämi jvalataù kaöhoräà 
väñpasya mudräà hådi mudritasya 

“O merciful Rädhe! O merciful Kåñëa! I have taken shelter of Våndävana, and I am 
crying there anxiously. Now I will open my heart and show You the burning marks 
My tears of misery have made there! You can both see now how much the heart of 
Your Rüpa is burning!” 

A person who does not have the wealth of bhajana cannot possibly understand 
these burning feelings of separation. Ever-new waves of anxious desire to see one’s 
beloved deity rise on the ocean-like heart of the devotee who suffers from this 
separation, breaking the bondage of his patience. Çréla Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa 
comments as follows on the abovementioned verse: iyam avasthä khalu 
bhaktajanasya puruñärtha-dätré – “This condition is certainly bestowing the highest 
good of human life to the devotee (anxious love-in-separation).” These feelings of 
separation are an even greater bhäva sampad (wealth of emotions) than the joy of 
meeting the Lord. Çréla Raghunätha Däsa Gosvämé has similarly revealed his pain 
of separation in his prayer Viläpa Kusumäïjali: 

aty utkaöena nitaräà virahänalena 
dandahyamäna hådayä kila käpi däsé 
hä svämini kñaëam iha praëayena gäòham 
äkrandanena vidhurä vilapämi padyaiù 

“O Svämini (my queen Rädhäräëi)! I am Your miserable maidservant and I am 
burning in the severe fire of separation from You, anxiously crying. Now I have 
given up all other activities and I’m simply sitting on the bank of Çré Rädhäkuëòa, 
at the base of Govardhana Hill, lamenting out of love with these verses!” 

devi duùkha kula sägarodare  
düyamänam ati durgataà janam  
tvaà kåpä prabala naukayädbhutaà  
präpaya sva pada paìkajälayam 

“O Playful goddess! This miserable maidservant has fallen into an ocean of sorrow 
and feels helpless and miserable! Please take her across this ocean on the strong 
boat of Your mercy and bring her to the abode of Your lotus feet!” 

tvad alokana kälähi daàçair eva måtaà janam  
tvat pädäbja milal läkñä bheñajair devi jévaya 

“O Devi! This person has died from the bites of the black snake of separation from 
You. Please revive her with the medicine of the lac that has anointed Your lotus-
like footsoles!” 

The depth of this ocean of misery, the terrifying severeness of the snakebites and 
the heat of the forest fire of separation are inconceivable to ordinary people. The 



 

 

renunciation of the Gosvämés is identical with this pain separation and is a natural 
manifestation of it. The poet Rädhä Vallabha Däsa describes Çréla Raghunätha Däsa 
Gosvämé’s renunciation as follows: 

rädhä kåñëa viyoge, chäòilo sakala bhoge,  
çukha rukha anna mätra sära 
gauräìgera viyoge, anna chäòi dilo äge,  
phala gavya korilo ähära 

“Out of separation from Rädhä-Kåñëa he gave up all enjoyment and ate only dry, 
stale food. Out of separation from Lord Gauräìga, he gave up eating grains and ate 
only fruits and milkproducts.” 

sanätanera adarçane, tähä chäòi sei dine,  
kevala koroye jalapäna 
 rüpera viccheda yabe, jala chäòi dilo tabe,  
rädhä-kåñëa boli räkhe präëa 

“When Sanätana Gosvämé disappeared from earth, he gave up eating fruits and 
milk and drank only water, and when he became separated from Rüpa Gosvämé, he 
gave up also water and kept himself alive by saying: ‘Rädhä-Kåñëa’.” 

çré rüpera adarçane, na dekhi tähära gaëe,  
virahe vyäkula hoiyä kände 
kåñëa kathä äläpana, na çuniyä çravaëa,  
uccasvare òäke ärtanäde 

“When Çré Rüpa disappeared and Raghunätha Däsa could also not see his (Rüpa’s) 
friends anymore, he anxiously cried out of separation. His ears could not hear talks 
about Kåñëa anymore, he was just crying out loudly.” 

hä hä rädhä-kåñëa kothä, kothä viçäkhä lalitä,  
kåpä kori deho daraçana  
hä caitanya mahäprabhu, hä svarüpa mora prabhu,  
hä hä prabhu rüpa sanätana! 
 kände gosäi rätri dine, puòi jäy tanu mone,  
kñaëe aìga dhüläya dhüsora 
cakñu andha anähära, äpanära deha bhära,  
virahe hoilo jarajara 

“Day and night Raghunätha Däsa Gosvämé cried: “O Rädhä-Kåñëa! Where are You? 
O Lalitä and Viçäkhä! Where are You! Please show yourselves to me! O Caitanya 
Mahäprabhu! O my lord Svarüpa Dämodara! O masters Rüpa and Sanätana!” His 
mind and body were burning and sometimes he greyed his body by rolling in the 
dust. He became blind from fasting and his body felt like a heavy burden because 
of the intolerable misery of separation.” 

rädhäkuëòa taöe poòi, saghane niùçväsa chäòi,  



 

 

mukhe väkya nä hoy sphuraëa. 
manda manda jihvä noòe, prema açru netre poòe,  
mone kåñëa koroye smaraëa. 

“He fell on the bank of Rädhäkuëòa, breathing out deeply. Words could not be 
heard from his mouth. His tongue was vibrating slowly and tears of love trickled 
from his eyes as he remembered Kåñëa within his mind.” 

 sei raghunätha däsa, püräho monera äça,  
ei mora boòo äche sädha. 
e rädhä vallabha däsa, mone boòo abhiläña,  
prabhu more koro parasäda 

“May that Raghunätha Däsa fulfill my desires! This Rädhä Vallabha däsa has one 
great desire on his mind: O Lord, be merciful unto me!” 

The essential thing that we can learn from the pastimes of Çréman Mahäprabhu 
and the Gauòéya Vaiñëava-äcäryas, which were filled with the flavours of love-in-
separation, is that some of this feeling of want, of deficiency must be awakened 
within the hearts and minds of the practising devotees for Vraja-bhäva as well. 
“How much deficiency of money, friends, followers, profit, adoration and 
distinction I feel, but I never miss my beloved deity! I am living in the same Vraja-
dhäma that the äcäryas took shelter of, swimming in a terrible ocean of love-in-
separation day and night, but I’m thinking to myself: ‘I have my food, my sleep, I’m 
having fun here, everything is all right, and in this way my hearing, chanting, 
remembering and worship of the deity continues in a mechanical way! I should be 
ashamed of myself, being in such a low condition as a sädhaka!’” The devotee 
should condemn himself in this way and repent. One should pray with an anxious 
heart and an anxious voice, mixed with anuräga for such a devotional life, feeling 
the absence of the Lord, by reciting the prayers of the äcäryas, which are most 
powerful. 

hari hari ! kobe mora hoibe sudina ? 
phala müla våndävane, khäbo divä avasäne,  
bhramibo hoiyä udäséna 

“Hari! Hari! When will that blessed day be mine? When will I wander around in 
Våndävana completely detached, eating only some fruits and roots at the end of the 
day?” 

çétala yamunä jole, snäna kori kutühole,  
premäveçe änandita hoiyä 
bähu pora bähu tuli, våndävane kuli kuli,  
kåñëa boli beòäbo käìdiyä 

“When will I eagerly bathe in the cool Yamunä-water in loving ecstasy? When will 
I wander around in Våndävana, raising my arms and crying out ‘Kåñëa!’ ?” 



 

 

dekhibo saìketa sthäna, juòäbe täpita präëa,  
premäveçe gaòägaòi dibo 
kähä rädhä präëeçvari, kähä girivaradhäri,  
kähä nätha boliyä òäkibo 

“I will soothe my heart by seeing Rädhä and Kåñëa’s trystingplace and I will roll 
around there in loving ecstasy, crying out :”O Rädhe! O Queen of my heart! O 
Girivaradhäri, lifter of Govardhana Hill! O Lord! Where are You?” 

mädhavé kuïjera’pori, sukhe bosi çuka säré,  
gäibek rädhä-kåñëa rasa. 
taru müle bosi tähä, çuni juòäibe hiyä,  
kobe sukhe goäbo divasa 
 
“When I blissfully sit in a grove of Mädhavé-trees I hear the male and female 
parrots singing romantic songs about Rädhä-Kåñëa. When will I blissfully spend 
my days sitting at the foot of a tree, soothing my heart by hearing these beautiful 
songs?” 

çré govinda çré gopénätha, çrématé rädhikä sätha,  
dekhibo ratana siàhäsane. 
déna narottama däsa, koroye durlabha äça,  
emati hoibe koto dine 

“The fallen Narottama Däsa has a very ambitious desire: I like to see Çré Govinda 
Gopénätha sitting on a jewelled throne with Çrématé Rädhikä! When will that day 
be mine?” 

This is a sweet picture of an anxious aspirant who lives in Vraja, suffering of 
separation from Rädhä-Kåñëa. By acting according to these anxious prayers of the 
äcäryas, the neophyte devotees will become purified and will gradually feel that 
God is missing in their lives. Mahäprabhu personally gave the following summary 
of this çloka: 

udvege divasa nä yäy, kñaëa hoilo yuga sama 
varñära megha präya açru varise nayana 
 govinda virahe çünya hoilo tribhuvana 
tuñänale poòe yeno nä yäy jévana 
(Caitanya Caritämåta) 

“Because of My agitation the day will not pass, a second appears to be like an age 
to Me and My eyes are like monsoonclouds that shower tears. Out of separation 
from Govinda the three worlds seem to be empty. I am burning in a slowfire and 
My life will not leave Me!” 
 

 
 



 

 

 
 

 
 
 
verse 8 
 
 äçliñya vä padaratäà pinañöu mäm 
 adarçanän marma-hatäà karotu vä 
 yathä tathä vä vidadhätu lampaöo 
 mat präëanäthas tu sa eva näparaù 

 
äçliñya - embracing; vä - or; padaratäà - dedicated to His feet; pinañöu - he may 
squeeze; mäm - me; adarçanäö - from not seeing; marma - heart; hatäà - pain; 
karotu - he may do; vä - or; yathä tathä - as he wishes; vä - or; vidadhätu - may 
arrange; lampaöaù - womaniser, or independent Lord; mat - my; präëa näthah - 
Lord of my life; tu - but; sa - He; eva - only; na - not; aparaù - other. 

 
(Çré Rädhä said:) “Kåñëa may embrace this girl, who is devoted to His lotus feet, or 
He may break Her heart by not showing Himself to Her. He can do whatever He 
wants. He is, after all, an independent womaniser. But still He, and no one else, is 
the Lord of My life!” 

 
When the Lord recited the previous verse, yugäyitaà nimeñeëa, in the mood of 
virahiëé räi (Rädhä, who is separated from Kåñëa), He became agitated with 
saïcäré-bhävas (transitory moods) like envy, eagerness, humility and so on. Then, 
in the mood of Rädhä, He revealed His feelings to His (Her) girlfriends. Çréla 
Kaviräja Gosvämépäda describes how the Lord explained this verse: 
 
kåñëa udäséna hoilo korite parékñaëa 
sakhé sob kohe - kåñëe koro upekñaëa 
eteko cintite rädhära nirmala hådoy 
sväbhävika premära svabhäva korilo udoy 
érñyä utkaëöhä dainya prauòhi vinoy 
eto bhäva eka öhäi korilo udoy 
eto bhäve rädhära mana asthira hoilo 
sakhégaëa äge prauòhi çloka ye poòilo 
sei bhäve prabhu sei çloka uccärilo 
çloka uccärite tadrüpa äpane hoilo 
 
“Kåñëa doesn’t care about Me anymore and He is testing Me. All My girlfriends are 
saying: ‘Just reject Kåñëa!’”. When these thoughts came up in Rädhä’s pure heart, 
Her natural love for Kåñëa arose. Envy, eagerness, enthusiasm and great humility – 



 

 

all these moods then arose simultaneously. These thoughts made Rädhä’s mind 
unsteady, so She spoke this elevated verse to Her girlfriends. In that mood the Lord 
spoke this verse and as He did so, He felt just like Çré Rädhä. 

One day Kåñëa showed indifference towards Çré Rädhä just to test Her love, and 
He did not go to see Her anymore. When Rädhä’s girlfriends came to tell Him how 
much She was suffering because of that, He pretended not to care, although He felt 
great heartache when He heard it. Çré Rädhä had become very unsteady because of 
being separated from Kåñëa, but Her girlfriends knew very well that Kåñëa was 
simply pretending to be indifferent to Her. Therefore they consoled Her by saying: 
“Rädhe! You are premamayi (full of love)! It is not possible for Kåñëa to actually 
give You up! He’s only pretending, wanting to witness Your anxiety over Him! If 
You also showed such indifference towards Him, then He wouldn’t be able to stay 
calm, and He would personally come to see You!” Hearing these words of Her 
girlfriends, Rädhä felt Her natural desire to make Kåñëa happy coming up in Her 
heart. The definition of this natural love was given by Çré Rüpa Gosvämé in his 
Vidagdha Mädhava Näöakam (5.4): 

stotraà yatra taöasthatäà prakaöayac cittasya dhatte vyathäà  
nindäpi pramadaà prayacchati parihäsa çriyaà vibhrati  
doñeëa kñayitäà guëena gurutäà kenäpy anätanvaté  
premëaù svärasikasya kasyacid iyaà vikréòati präkriyä 

“When one hears praise from the beloved, one outwardly remains neutral but feels 
pain within the heart. When one hears the beloved criticising, one takes it to be 
jokes and feels great joy. When one finds fault in the beloved they do not diminish 
the love, nor do the beloved’s good qualities increase it. This is how spontaneous 
love acts!” 

Hearing these words of Her girlfriends, Çré Rädhä’s natural feelings of love 
awoke and She became simultaneously eager, enthusiastic, jealous and humble, 
and as these feelings (or saïcäré-bhävas) clashed within Her, She spoke this äçliñya 
vä padaratäà-verse to Her friends. Çréman Mahäprabhu, who had accepted the 
feelings of Çré Rädhä, also thought that His girlfriends came to console Him with 
their advice. As the Lord perceived the feelings of Çré Rädhä, all these saïcäré 
bhävas simultaneously arose in His heart, and then He recited this verse that was 
originally spoken by Çré Rädhä. 

There is a very deep meaning to this äçliñya vä padaratäà-verse, which is the 
Lord’s final instruction, and the explanation is very extensive. Çréla Kaviräja 
Gosvämé has personally written: ei çlokera hoy ati arthere vistära, saìkñepe kohiye - 
tära nähi päi pära. “The explanation of this verse is very elaborate; I will speak it in 
short, because I also cannot find the limits to it.” In some editions of Caitanya 
Caritämåta this Bengali verse cannot be found. In this case it must be understood 
that the Lord personally relished the tripadés (Bengali-song-explanations) that 
follow the Sanskrit äçliñya vä padaratäà-verse. And in those editions in which this 
verse (ei çlokera hoy ati arthera vistära) is to be found it must be understood that 



 

 

Çréla Kaviräja Gosvämé revealed the feelings of the Lord. But anyway, whether the 
Lord personally relished the meanings of this verse through these tripadés or 
Kaviräja Gosvämépäda revealed the Lord’s feelings, we will try to relish the 
explanation of this verse more extensively than the previous verses. It will be very 
difficult for anyone, however, to take the meaning of this verse to heart without 
first hearing something about the samarthä-rati (competent love) or mahäbhäva of 
the gopés. 

Prema thrives on the desire to make Kåñëa happy and the deeper this desire is, 
the more it will make even the most subtle desire for personal happiness disappear. 
No one knows so well how to devote all of one’s desires for the purpose of making 
Kåñëa happy other than the gopikäs. Their samarthä-rati is so intense that they 
forget everything else except the thoughts of how to make Kåñëa happy. Samarthä 
sarva vismäri gandhä sandratamä matäù (Ujjvala Nélamaëi). This samarthä-rati 
makes the gopés give up their homes, family-members, family-traditions, patience, 
shame and everything for the purpose of making Kåñëa happy. 

It is to be known here that madhura rati means nothing else but sambhogecchä, 
or the desire of a hero and heroine to meet each other. There are two kinds of 
sambhogecchä – (1) The desire to have one’s own senses pleased by the lover, and 
(2) the desire to please the lover with one’s senses. The first kind is named käma, 
or lust, and the second kind is called rati, prema, or love. Samarthä-rati has become 
totally identical with this second kind of rati, that’s why it has attained the nature 
of çré kåñëänukülya tätparya (dedication to anything favorable to Çré Kåñëa) and çré 
kåñëonmukhatä (turning towards Çré Kåñëa). Çré Rüpa Gosvämé states in his Ujjvala 
Nélamaëi: 

 sambhogecchä viçeño’syaù rater jätu na bhidyate  
 ity asyäà kåñëa saukhyärtham eva kevalam udyamaù 

“Samarthä-rati is never separate from sambhogecchä. Therefore in it there is only a 
desire to make Kåñëa happy.”  

When this samarthä-rati increases, it reaches the stage of mahäbhäva. Iyam eva 
ratiù prauòha mahäbhäva daçäà vrajet (Ujjvala Nélamaëi). Only the beautiful girls 
of Vraja possess this opulence of mahäbhäva. What to speak of other consorts, even 
Rukmiëé, Satyabhämä and the other Queens of Kåñëa do not have it! Such is the 
teaching of Çré Rüpa Gosvämé in Ujjvala Nélamaëi: 

mukunda mahiñé-våndair apy asäv ati durlabhaù  
vraja devaika saàvedyo mahäbhäväkhyayocyate 

This mahäbhäva is like the greatest nectar, bringing the mind back to its 
constitutional position: varämåta svarüpa çréù svaà svarüpaà mano nayet (Ujjvala 
Nélamaëi). Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté comments as follows on this verse in his 
Änanda Candrikä-commentary: manaù svaà svarüpaà nayet mahä-bhävätmakam 
eva manaù syät mahäbhävät pärthakyena manaso na sthitir ity arthaù. tena 
indriyänäà manovåtti rüpatväd vrajasundaréëäà mana ädi sarvendriyäëäà 



 

 

mahäbhäva-rüpatvat tat tad vyäparaiù sarvair eva çré kåñëasyätivaçyatvaà yukti 
siddham eva bhavet. “The meaning of the phrase ‘the gopés’ minds attain their 
constitutional position of mahäbhäva’ is that their minds are composed of 
mahäbhäva and other than mahäbhäva, nothing exists in them. The senses, like the 
eyes, the ears etc., are all extensions of the mind; therefore the gopés’ ten senses are 
also composed of mahäbhäva. All their activities are meant to give pleasure to 
Kåñëa and therefore Kåñëa is controlled by their love the most. The duty of 
mahäbhäva is to make Kåñëa happy, therefore the object of the gopés’ minds and 
senses is nothing else but that.” 

Once upon a time Droëäcärya Mahäçaya tested the skill at arms of the Kaurava-
youngsters, headed by Duryodhana, and the Päëòava-youngsters, headed by 
Arjuna, ordering them to pierce the right eye of a bird that was sitting on the 
branch of a tree overhead. None of the boys were able to pierce the target, except 
Arjuna, so Droëäcärya asked him: “O boy! How were you able to pierce this target, 
which was impossible to reach for the other boys, so easily?” Arjuna answered: “O 
Gurudeva! When I aimed at my target I first of all selected this particular tree from 
amongst all other trees, and after that I selected the branch where the bird was 
sitting from all other branches. But even then I did not release my arrow! Even 
when I saw only this one particular bird I did not release my arrow. Finally I aimed 
only at the right eye of the bird, nothing else. Only when I saw nothing else before 
me anymore but the bird’s eye I released my arrow! By being so fixed on my aim I 
have become so successful!” In the same way the Vraja-sundarés are exclusively 
fixed in giving pleasure to Çré Kåñëa. 

sei gopégaëa madhye uttamä – rädhikä 
rüpe guëe saubhägye preme sarvädhikä 
(Caitanya Caritämåta) 

“Amongst the gopés, rädhikä is supreme. Her beauty, Her qualities, Her good 
fortune and Her love are the greatest of all!” 

Çréla Jéva Gosvämé writes in his Kåñëa Sandarbha (189): tad evaà parama 
madhura premavåttimayéñu täsv api tat säräà-çodrekamayé çré rädhikä tasyäm eva 
premotkarña paräkäñöhäyä darçitatvät – “Çré Rädhikä comes forth from the essential 
part of all the sweetest and most loving gopés and She possesses the limit of the 
divine love called mädana-mahäbhäva. The scriptures and the saints confirm this.” 
Çrémat Rüpa Gosvämé gives the following definition of mädanäkhya-mahäbhäva in 
his Ujjvala Nélamaëi:  

sarva bhävodgamolläsé mädano’yaà parätparaù  
räjate hlädiné säro rädhäyäm eva yaù sadä 

“The essence of God’s pleasure potency is called prema, and the most blissful 
feeling of that prema is called mädana. Only in Rädhä this is always present.” This 
mädana-bhäva becomes manifest when Çré Rädhä-Mädhava are meeting.  



 

 

When Çréman Mahäprabhu was at Puré in His room called Gambhérä, He tasted 
the limit of Çré Rädhä’s divine madness called mohana-bhäva, the feelings She had 
after Kåñëa had left Våndävana to go to Mathurä. This divine madness, or 
divyonmäda, is Rädhä’s exclusive emotional treasure and it only manifests in Her 
after Kåñëa has left Her to go to Mathurä, as is described in the pages of Çrémad 
Bhägavata. Factually Çré Gauräìgadeva is the combined form of Çré-Çré Rädhä-
Kåñëa and Rädhä-Kåñëa are therefore eternally together in Him. How is it then 
possible for Him to experience Rädhä’s divine madness after Kåñëa had gone to 
Mathurä? This is a natural question to ask. The proper answer is that it became 
possible for Mahäprabhu to place the mohana-bhäva on the foundation of the most 
blissful mood mädana-bhäva. Çré Rüpa Gosvämé says in Ujjvala Nélamaëi: 

yoga eva bhaved eña vicitraù ko’pi mädanaù 
yad viläsa viräjante nitya léläù sahasradhä 

“The astonishing mädana-bhäva is manifest when Çré Rädhä-Mädhava are united 
and with it They play thousands of kinds of eternal pastimes.” 

Çré Viçvanätha Cakravarté writes in his Änanda Candrikä-commentary on this 
verse: yadä tu mädanäkhyaù sthäyé svayam udayate tat kñaëa eva cumbanäliìganädi 
sambhogänubhava madhya eva vividhaà viyogänubhava ity ekasminn eva prakäça 
prakäçadvaya dharmänubhavaù sa ca vilakñaëa rüpa eveti. “When the sthäyé bhäva 
called mädana appears itself, then Çré Rädhä-Mädhava not only experience all the 
different items of lovemaking, such as kissing and embracing, but They 
simultaneously experience the different feelings of separation. It is a special feature 
of the mädana- bhäva that one can experience different contradictory feelings at the 
same time.” Therefore, although the full mädana-rasa is always present in 
Mahäprabhu, it is not impossible for Him to taste the nectar of Rädhä’s divine 
madness out of topmost feelings of separation at the same time. Mahäprabhu is 
especially capable of tasting this mohana-bhäva placed on the foundation of the 
mädana-bhäva than Çré Rädhäräëé is. Anyway, Çréman Mahäprabhu sings about 
these feelings of Çré Rädhä as follows: 

 ämi kåñëa pada däsé, teìho rasa sukha räçi,  
äliìgiyä kore ätma sätha 
 kibä nä dena daraçana, järena ämära tanu mana,  
tabhu teìho mora präëanätha! 
sakhi he! çuno mora manera niçcoya! 
kibä anuräga kore, kibä duùkha diyä märe 
mora präëeça kåñëa anya noy 

“I am the maidservant of Kåñëa’s lotus feet and Kåñëa is an abundance of blissful 
flavours. He may take Me to Him by embracing Me, or He may corrode My body 
and mind. Nevertheless, He is the Lord of My life! O sakhi! Listen to the resolution 
of my mind! Whether He gives Me love or misery, the Lord of My life is Kåñëa, and 
no one else!” (Caitanya Caritämåta, Antya-lélä, chapter 20) 



 

 

When Lalitä, Viçäkhä and other sakhés tell Rädhäräëé that Kåñëa has lost interest 
in Her, Rädhäräëé says: “Sakhi! I am the maidservant of kåñëa’s feet!” The use of 
the word pada indicates humility. It is in this mood that She speaks the entire verse 
äçliñya vä padaratäà. The duty of a maidservant is to please the Lord of her life 
with her service. The Lord will never be pleased when a maidservant simply aims 
at her own pleasure, therefore Çrématé Rädhikä says: “Sakhi! I am the maidservant 
of His lotus feet! How can I ever reject Him? I should feel happy when it pleases 
Him to reject Me! But there’s no question of Me ever rejecting Him, dear sakhi, 
because it is simply My duty to make Him happy!” 

“Moreover, O sakhi, He is an abundance of rasa and bliss (the Vedas describe 
God as raso vai saù: He is rasa, and änandam brahma: brahman is bliss). All His 
actions cause bliss, and if anybody becomes unhappy because of Kåñëa’s dealings, 
then that is her/his own fault! There is no question of Him giving misery to 
anyone, because He is bliss and relish personified!” The purport of this is that 
Kåñëa is full transcendental bliss personified and He does not need any aid from 
outside to become happy. Only His transcendental pleasure potency (hlädiné çakti) 
is able to arouse desires in His heart. It is His nature to be greedy only after the 
taste of pure love. Çré Rädhä is Prema Lakñmé, the goddess of love Herself, so She is 
always able to arouse erotic desires in Kåñëa, who is Himself erotic mellows 
personified. Since He is rasika çekhara (the king of relishers), He has no other 
reason to be indifferent towards Çré Rädhä than His greed for rasa, or 
transcendental love-flavours. 

So Çrématé says: “O sakhi! Kåñëa, who is an abundance of bliss and rasa, may 
embrace Me or He may burn My heart, body and mind by not showing up, but He 
is the only Lord of My life! Since I am His maidservant, I should always be happy 
with whatever pleases Him! O sakhi, listen to My firm vow: My Präëavallabha 
Kåñëa may show attachment to Me or He may give Me great misery by rejecting 
Me, but He is the Lord of My life and no one else!” 

“O sakhi! I tell you what’s the resolution on My mind, listen! My Präëaballabha 
Çré Kåñëa may show passionate attachment to Me or He may kill Me by making Me 
unhappy – He is the Lord of My life, and no one else!” Çré Kåñëa may give His love 
to Çré Rädhäräëé or may give Her lethal distress, that’s why She proclaims in the 
next tripadés: 

chäòi anya närégaëa, mora vaça tanu mana,  
mora saubhägya prakaöa koriyä 
tä sabhäre dena péòä, ämä sane kore kréòä,  
sei närégaëe dekhäiyä 
kibä teìho lampaöa, çaöha dhåñöa sakapaöa,  
anya närégaëa kori sätha 
more dite manaù péòä, mora äge kore kréòä,  
tabhu teho mora präëanätha 



 

 

“Sometimes He will leave the other women and come under the control of My 
body and mind, showing My great fortune and hurting the other women by 
enjoying pastimes with Me in front of their eyes. But sometimes He cheats Me 
without shame and goes to enjoy with the other women right before My eyes, 
giving Me great pain. Still, He is the Lord of My life!” 

Çrématé says: “O dear friends! He is the lover and the Lord of many women in 
Vraja like Me, but still He loves Me the most, that is proven by the many pastimes 
that We performed! Therefore He rejects all His other sweethearts in favor of Me, 
and becomes mentally as well as physically completely under My control. In this 
situation He reveals My good fortune by enjoying with Me in front of all the other 
gopés, and thus gives agony to their minds. But sometimes He reveals Himself as a 
conniving debauchee and a bold womanizer, and then He enjoys with other Vraja-
gopés right in front of Me, giving Me great heartache – despite all this He is the 
Lord of My life!” Actually, Kåñëa’s deceitfulness with the women is full of rasa. In 
his book Prema Sampuöa, Çré Viçvanätha Cakravarté describes that Kåñëa once 
disguises Himself as a demigoddess and comes before Çré Rädhäräëé to interview 
Her about Her love for Kåñëa. At one point Çré Rädhä tells Him: 

lämpaöyato nava navaà viñayaà prakurvann 
äsvädayann ati madoddhuratäà dadhänah 
ählädayann amåta raçmir iva trilokéà 
santäpayan pralaya sürya ivävabhäti 
(Prema Sampuöa, 56) 

“Sakhi! This deceitfulness gives My beloved ever-fresh taste for love and He is 
wholly intoxicated by it. It pleases all the living beings of the three worlds with 
radiant beams of nectar just like the moon, but it also burns like the sun at the 
time of universal destruction!” This means that the hero (Kåñëa) blooms up when 
He has ever-fresh desires for enjoying always new women, and the heroines that 
are separated from Him always blissfully dream of their different past and future 
sports with Him when He has left them to sport elsewhere. In this way everyone is 
immersed in an ocean of rasa, thinking or dreaming of the pleasures of union. Just 
as the moon soothes the three worlds with its cool rays, so also the state of union 
gives indescribable taste to the hero and the heroine. At that time they think that 
the three worlds are full of happiness. During separation though, this prema is 
burning even more severely than a forest fire. Nevertheless, there is an 
indescribable undercurrent of transcendental bliss coming from this prema and 
that is accomplishing a great increase of ecstasy during the subsequent meeting. 
One should know how astonishing the sweet love of the beautiful gopés and Çré 
Kåñëa in Vraja is! Then again, Çrématé sings: 

 nä gaëi äpana duùkha, sabe väïchi tära sukha,  
tära sukhe ämära tätparya 
 more yadi dile duùkha, tära hoilo mahäsukha,  
sei duùkha mora sukha varya 



 

 

“I don’t care about My own misery, I only desire His happiness! My body, mind 
and senses only desire His happiness! His happiness is My purpose! If He becomes 
very happy by giving Me misery, then that is My greatest happiness!” 

Glorifying the love of the gopés, Çréla Kaviräja Gosvämé has written: 
  

ätma-sukha-duùkha gopéra nähika vicära 
kåñëa sukha hetu ceñöä mano vyavahära 
kåñëa lägi ära sab kori parityäga 
kåñëa sukha hetu kore çuddha anuräga 
. . . 
tabe ye dekhiye gopéra nija dehe préta 
seho to kåñëera lägi jäniho niçcita 
ei deha koilu ämi kåñëe samarpaëa 
tära dhana - tära ihä sambhoga sädhana 
e deha darçana sparçe kåñëa santoñaëa 
ei lägi kore dehera märjana bhüñaëa 
ära eka adbhuta gopé bhävera svabhäva 
buddhira gocara nahe yähära prabhäva 
gopégaëa kore yabe kåñëa daraçana 
sukha väïchä nähi sukha hoy koöi guëa 
gopikä darçane kåñëera ye änanda hoy 
tähä hoite koöé guëa gopé äsvädoy 
tä sabhära nähi nija sukha anurodha 
tathäpi bäòaye sukha, poòilo virodha 
e virodhera ei eka dekhi samädhäna – 
gopikära sukha kåñëa sukhe paryavasäna 
(Caitanya Caritämåta, Ädi-lélä, chapter 4) 
 
“The gopés don’t distinguish between their own happiness and distress, their 
mental and physical endeavours are all aimed at Kåñëa’s happiness. For Kåñëa’s 
sake they give up everything, and their pure passionate love for Kåñëa is only 
meant to make Him happy. So when you see that the gopés love their own bodies 
then know for sure that it is for Kåñëa’s sake! “I have offered this body to Kåñëa, it 
is the wealth of His enjoyment! When Kåñëa touches and sees this body He feels 
satisfied, and for this purpose I massage it and ornament it! There is another 
wonderful feature of the gopés’ nature, whose prowess is inconceivable to the 
human intelligence: When the gopés go to see Kåñëa they do not desire their own 
happiness, but still their happiness increases millions of times. The happiness that 
Kåñëa relishes when He sees the gopés is relished millions of times more by the 
gopés themselves. They don’t plead for their own happiness, but nevertheless their 
happiness always increases, that’s a contradiction. I can only see one explanation 
for such a contradiction, and that is that the gopikäs’ happiness becomes complete 
when Kåñëa is happy.” 



 

 

The gopés are happy when Kåñëa is happy, and they are unhappy when Kåñëa is 
unhappy. If you want to make the gopés happy, then you must make Kåñëa happy. 
They don’t have any independent feeling of happiness or distress. This feeling is 
most prominent in the crownjewel of gopikäs, Çré Rädhä. Therefore She sings: 

ye näréke väïche kåñëa, tära rüpe satåñëa  
täre nä päiyä kähe hoy duùké 
mui tära päye poòi, loiyä yäo häthe dhari,  
kréòä koräiyä koro täre sukhe 
 
“When I see that Kåñëa eagerly desires a certain woman and that He is unhappy 
because He cannot get her, I will fall down at her feet, catch her hand and bring 
her to Kåñëa, so that He will become happy by playing lovegames with her.” 

Even if Kåñëa unites with other Vraja-gopés it does not actually give Çré Rädhä 
distress, rather it makes Her happy; hence She says: “Sakhi! If Kåñëa is attracted to 
the form and qualities of another woman and He desires to unite with Her, but still 
that woman does not want to meet Him, then I will go to the house of that woman, 
fall at Her feet and convince her to go and meet Kåñëa! I will take her by the hand 
and personally place her in Präëanätha Çré Kåñëa’s hand, and in this way I will 
make Him happy by convincing that girl to make love with Him! I will not let My 
Präëavallabha remain alive suffering the agony of not getting the woman He 
desires!” 

These words of Çré Rädhäräëé brilliantly show how pure and selfless Her 
absolute love for Kåñëa is. Kåñëa is firmly bound up by the bonds of this very sweet 
mahäbhäva-love and therefore Çré Rädhä is the centre of His sensual desires. The 
following song describes how Kåñëa fell in love with Çré Rädhä: 

 
nayäna putalé rädhä mora; mana mäjhe rädhikä ujora  
kñititale dekhi rädhämoy; gaganeho rädhikä udoy 
rädhämoy bhelo tribhuvana; tabe ämi koribo kemon  
kothä sei rädhikä sundaré; nä dekhi dhairaja hoite näri  
e yadunandana mone jäge; ki nä kore nava anuräge 
 
“Çré Rädhä is the apple of My eye and Rädhikä shines in My heart. On the surface 
of the earth I see nothing but Rädhä and in the sky also Rädhikä appears. The three 
worlds have become full of Rädhä. Now what shall I do? Where is that beautiful 
Rädhikä? I cannot stay calm without seeing Her! Yadunandana Öhäkura thinks: 
“What will He (Kåñëa) not do out of fresh passion?” 

Çré Kåñëa is not “a man addicted to women”. He is self-satisfied and eternally 
fulfilled. He is God Himself. Only pure, selfless transcendental love can arouse 
such intense desires as are described above in Him, and only for Çré Rädhä’s love 
He becomes maddened like this. Human thoughts, words and feelings can never 
conceive of Çré Rädhä’s pure sweet love. 



 

 

One may then ask: If Çré Rädhä is really willing to take another woman by the 
hand and bring her to Kåñëa to be enjoyed by Him, then why does She become 
proudly jealous whenever She finds Kåñëa in Her rival Candrävalé’s bower, as is 
described so often in the books of the äcäryas? To answer this, Çré Rädhä sings the 
next couplet in Caitanya Caritämåta: 

käntä kåñëe kore roña, kåñëa päy santoña,  
sukha päy täòana bhartsane 
yathä yogya kore mäna, kåñëa täte sukha pän,  
chäòe mäna alapa sädhane 
sei näré jéye kene, kåñëera marma vyathä jäne,  
tabhu kåñëe kore gäòha roña 
nija sukhe mäne käj, poòu tära çire bäj,  
kåñëera mätra cähiye santoña! 

“When a certain gopé is jealously angry with Kåñëa and chastises Him, then Kåñëa 
becomes very happy and satisfied. She shows her pride suitably and that makes 
Kåñëa happy. Then, with some endeavour, she gives up her pique. Why does a 
woman continue to live who knows Kåñëa’s heartache, but who still continues her 
deep anger towards Him? She’s only interested in her own happiness! Let a 
thunderbolt fall on her head! We only want Kåñëa’s satisfaction!” 

When Rädhikä becomes jealous and angry with Kåñëa for going to the love-
bower of Her rival-gopé Candrävalé, it is only meant to make Kåñëa taste the 
sweetness of that jealous mood of Hers. In Ujjvala Nélamaëi, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé 
gives the definition of mäna, or a lover’s proud huff, as follows: 

dampatyor bhäva ekatra sator apy anuraktayoù  
sväbhéñöa çleña vékñyädi nirodhé mäna ucyate 

“When the hero and the heroine are together and they are in love with each other 
and want to embrace each other, but there is some mood which stops them from 
fulfilling these desires, that is called mäna.” 

Although at first sight it seems that such an obstruction is making the hero and 
heroine unhappy, it results in an increase of their love. Not only an increase, it 
keeps their love ever-fresh. Mäna becomes manifest to make the stream of love 
more pure, more powerful and more fresh. Mäna is the best means to give that 
which is always relishable its ever-fresh sweetness and attractiveness. Therefore 
mäna is a reviving elixir in the kingdom of love, a wonderful magic trick! When 
mäna arises, the heroine’s sweetness, beauty, form and taste become fresh again for 
the hero. Like a bumblebee, the hero becomes eager to drink the honey from the 
lotuslike face of his proud and angry heroine and He prays to her to remove the 
deep darkness in His heart with the moonbeams of her teeth as she smiles at Him 
(as is depicted in the song danta ruci kaumudé in Çré Jayadeva’s Géta Govinda). 
Finally He will fall at her feet and pray dehi päda-pallavam udäram: “Give Me your 
generous lotus feet!” The nectarean angry words of the heroine give the hero even 



 

 

more pleasure than the reverential hymns offered to Him by the Vedas. Kåñëa 
declares that in the Ädi-lélä of Caitanya Caritämåta: 

priyä yadi mäna kori koroye bhartsana 
veda stuti hoite hare sei mora mana 

Çré Rädhäräëé says: “Sakhi! The anger of the proud consort is giving Kåñëa 
unlimited joy! He is very satisfied when she chastises Him! This consort should 
become pleased with Him again after He has done a little effort to pacify her, but if 
she stays angry with Him, although she knows about His heartache, then she’s only 
interested in her own happiness! Let a thunderbolt then fall on her head! In other 
words: a hundred curses on her! Kåñëa’s consorts should only endeavour for 
Kåñëa’s happiness!” Çré Rädhäräëé only desires Kåñëa’s happiness, nothing else. She 
explains that in more detail as follows: 

ye gopé mora kore roña, kåñëera kore santoña,  
kåñëa yäre kore abhiläña 
 mui tära ghare yäiyä, täre sevo däsé hoiyä,  
tabe mora sukhera ulläsa. 

“When a gopé is angry with Me, but she manages to satisfy Kåñëa, and Kåñëa 
desires her, then I will go to her house and serve her like a maidservant. Then I 
will become very happy!” 

kuñöhé viprera ramaëé, pativratä çiromaëi,  
pati lägi koilo veçyära sevä. 
sthambhilo süryera gati, jiyäile måta pati,  
tuñöa koile mukhya tina devä 

“The wife of a leprotic brähmaëa was the crownjewel of dedicated wives. For the 
sake of her husband she served a prostitute, stopped the course of the sun, revived 
her dead husband and satisfied the three chief Gods (Brahmä, Viñëu and Çiva).” 

How can a person, who is thus absorbed in selfless feelings of love for Kåñëa, 
think of anything else? “How will Kåñëa be made happy?” Absorption in this 
thought is named prema.When a person is absorbed, how can he experience 
(either mentally or sensually) anything else? The gopés’ bodies are made for 
fulfilling even Kåñëa’s most subtle desires and Çré Rädhäräëé is the greatest of them, 
therefore She manifests the mohana bhäva: asahya duùkha svékäräd api tat sukha 
kamatä – She will even accept intolerable suffering for the sake of His happiness. 
Svabhütair api tat saìga tåñëä måtyu pratiçravät etc. When Uddhava was about to 
return to Mathurä after having spent a few months with the gopés and the 
Vrajaväsés in Vraja, he asked Rädhäräëé: “Rädhe! What message should I give from 
You to Kåñëa?” Rädhäräëé gave the following reply in Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé’s Ujjvala 
Nélamaëi: 

syän naù saukhyaà yad api balavad goñöham äpte mukunde  
yady alpäpi kñatir udayate tasya mägät kadäpi  



 

 

apräpte’smin yad api nägaräd ärtir ugrä bhaven naù  
saukhyaà tasya sphurati hådi cet tatra väsaà karotu 

“O Uddhava! Although we would be so happy if Kåñëa came back to Vraja, if He 
feels even the slightest discomfort by coming back here, then He should never 
come! Although we are suffering tremendously from His separation He should 
always live in Mathurä, if that is what makes Him happy!” And also, if any of the 
five elements of Çrématé’s body, like earth, water or sky, gives Kåñëa even the 
slightest pleasure by serving Him, then She wants to make Him happy with it, 
although She may prefer to die. 
 
yähä pahuà aruëa caraëe coli yäto 
tähä tähä dharaëi hoiye majhu gäta 
yo sarovare pahuà niti niti näho 
majhu aìga salila hoi tathi mäho 
e sakhi viraha maraëa niradanda 
aiche milai yab gokulacanda 
yo darapaëe pahuà nija mukha cäho 
majhu aìga jyoti hoi tathi mäho 
yo véjane pahuà véjai gäta 
majhu aìga tähi hoi mådu bäta 
yähä pahuà bharamai jaladhara çyäma 
majhu aìga gagana hoi tachu öhäma 
govinda däsa koho käïcana gori 
so rasamaya tanu tohe kiye choòi 
(Pada Kalpataru) 
 
“Wherever My Lord places His reddish footsoles My body becomes the ground, in 
whichever lake My Lord bathes I make My body the water. O sakhi! Death is the 
only pacification at times of separation! But when I meet the moon of Gokula, 
then... In whatever mirror He wants to admire His face, I make My body the 
reflecting light, with whatever wind He is fanned, I will make My body that wind, 
and whenever I mistake a blue monsooncloud to be My Lord I will make My body 
the sky that He can float in. Govinda däsa says: ‘O Käïcana Gori! Tell Me, how can 
He keep His rasa-laden body away from you?’” 

Although there is no comparison in this material world to the selfless love of the 
gopés, Çré Rädhäräëé still cites the example of the leprotic brähmaëa’s most chaste 
wife here. This woman had dedicated her life entirely to the service of her 
husband. By chance, her husband became attached to some beautiful prostitute 
and he openly told his wife of his desires, so to fulfill her husband’s desires the 
wife went to the prostitute and pleased her by serving her in many ways before 
telling her of her husband’s desires. But the prostitute knew that the brähmaëa was 
suffering from leprosy, so she did not want to have intercourse with him. But when 
the devoted wife brought her husband to the prostitute’s house at night, the 



 

 

prostitute became impressed by her dedication and agreed at least to show herself 
to the brähmaëa. The brähmaëa was so attracted to the prostitute that he 
considered himself blessed simply by seeing her. The brähmaëa was lame, so the 
wife carried him on her shoulders to the house of the prostitute at night. On the 
way, they passed by Märkaëòa Muni, who was performing penances by sitting on 
top of a stake, meditating. By chance they touched him and thus broke his 
meditation, so the Muni cursed the brähmaëa that he would die at sunrise.  

When the dedicated wife heard that her husband was going to die at sunrise, she 
was stunned at the idea that her husband would die before his desires were 
fulfilled. She thought: “This cannot be! But the curse of the Muni will surely take 
its effect in time! If I am really a dedicated wife, then the sun will not be able to 
rise!” And indeed, the sun had to stop its course on the strength of the woman’s 
dedication to her husband. The three chief deities, Brahmä, Viñëu and Çiva, 
understood that the universe would go to ruin if the sun would stop its course, so 
they told the brähmaëa’s wife: “Once your husband will have to die and the Muni’s 
curse will take its effect. After your husband dies, we will revive him!” The wife 
agreed and the brähmaëa died at sunrise. By the mercy of the three deities, the 
brähmaëa came back to life and because of their nectarean glances he was also 
freed from his leprosy and his wicked desires. If such selfless service is possible in 
the material world, then what to speak of the spiritual world! After this, Çrémati 
Rädhäräëé sings: 

 
kåñëa mora jévana, kåñëa mora präëa-dhana,  
kåñëa mora präëera paräna 
 hådoya upore dharoì, sevä kori sukhé koroì,  
ei mora sadä rahe dhyäna 
 
“Kåñëa is My life! Kåñëa is the treasure of My life! Kåñëa is the life of My life! I 
keep Him upon My heart and make Him happy with My service. That is My 
constant meditation. Sakhi! Kåñëa is dearer to Me than millions of life-airs! I am 
happy when Kåñëa is happy, just as the body and the senses are pleased when the 
life-airs are pleased. There is no separate happiness for Me outside of this! I always 
meditate on His happiness, and His happiness is My only desire. The life-airs are 
existing within the heart, and I cannot possibly keep Him also within the heart, 
therefore let Me at least keep Him on top of My heart and always please Him there 
with My service – these are My constant concerns and these are My long-standing 
desires!” 

The mahäjanas sing in Rädhäräëé’s words: 

baìdhu, tomära garave, garaviné häm,  
rüpasé tomära rüpe. 
heno mone loy, o duöi caraëa,  
sadä niye räkhi buke 



 

 

“O friend! I am proud of Your glories and I am the form of Your form! Thinking 
like this I always keep Your lotus feet in My heart!” 

änera ächaye, aneka janä,  
ämäri kevala tumi 
ämäraparäëe hoite, çata çata guëe,  
priyatama kori mäni 

“Others have many to call their own, I have only You! I consider You to be 
hundreds of times dearer than even My own life-airs!” 

baìdhu, çiçukäla hoite, mäyera sohäge 
sohäginé boòo ämi 
sakhégaëa mäne, jévana adhika,  
paräëa baìdhuyä tumi 
 
“O friend! From My very childhood I loved My mother more than anyone, and My 
girlfriends are dearer to Me than My life. (But) You are the friend of My heart of 
hearts!” 

ämäranayanera aïjana, aìgera bhüñaëa,  
tumi se käliyä cäìdä. 
jïäna däsa kohe -käliyä piriti,  
ämäraantare antare bäìdhä 

“You are the eyeliner around My eyes and the ornaments on My body; You are that 
blue Kåñëa-moon! Jïäna däsa sings: My heart is bound to the love of Käliyä 
(Kåñëa)!” 

One may ask here: “If Rädhäräëé does not meditate on anything else but Kåñëa’s 
service in the mood of a maidservant and is not interested in Her personal 
happiness, then how does She unite with Him as a lover, being a maidservant?” 
The answer to this is: 

mora sukha sevane, kåñëera sukha saìgame  
ataeva deha den däna. 
kåñëa more känta kori, kohe tumi präëeçvaré,  
mora hoy däsé abhimäna 

“My happiness lies in service and Kåñëa’s happiness in sexual union, therefore I 
give My body to Him. Kåñëa thus makes Me His lover and says: ‘You are the Queen 
of My life!’, but still I consider Myself to be a mere maidservant.” 

“O Sakhi! Although Kåñëa may call Me the queen of His life, I don’t consider 
myself as such! I always only think that I am Kåñëa’s maidservant!” It is the nature 
of Kåñëa-prema that it gives everyone the identification of a servant. Caitanya 
Caritämåta (Ädi-lélä, 6.53) states: 

kåñëa premera ei eka apürva prabhäva 



 

 

guru sama laghuke koräy däsya bhäva 

“Love for Kåñëa has this wonderful power: It makes Kåñëa’s superiors, equals and 
inferiors all accept the mood of servants.” 

It is also so blissful that it makes the bliss of the non-personal brahman seem 
completely insignificant:  

kåñëa däsa abhimäne ye änanda sindhu 
koöi brahma sukha nahe tära eka bindu (ibid.) 

In this age the Original Personality of Godhead Vrajendra-nandana has accepted 
the lustre and the mood of Çré Rädhä and is absorbed in the sweetness of the 
service-mood (as Çré Gauräìga Mahäprabhu). For Kåñëa’s pleasure Çré Rädhäräëé 
plays and unites with Him. The service gives Her more pleasure than the union. 
She sings: 

känta sevä sukhapüra, saìgama hoite sumadhura,  
täte säkñé lakñmé öhäkuräëé 
näräyaëera håde sthiti, tabu päda seväya mati  
sevä kore däsé abhimäné 

“The service of My lover is the abode of happiness and it is much sweeter than 
union with Him. That is shown also by the goddess of fortune. She is residing on 
Lord Näräyaëa’s chest, but still she likes to serve His feet as if she is His 
maidservant.” 

Actually, the gopés’ service to Kåñëa is much sweeter than Lakñmé-devé’s service 
to Lord Näräyaëa in Vaikuëöha, because in these human-like pastimes they 
consider themselves to be ordinary girls and Kåñëa to be an ordinary boy. With this 
the beauty of human-like pastimes is accomplished. The goddess of fortune left the 
service of Her husband Näräyaëa’s lotus feet and went to Våndävana to perform 
penances to attain the lotus feet of Çré Kåñëa, but she was not successful. After this 
Çréla Kaviräja Gosvämé sings: 

ei rädhära vacana, viçuddha prema lakñaëa,  
äsvädaye çré gaura räya. 
bhäve mana asthira, sättvike vyäpe çaréra,  
mana deha dharaëa nä yäya 

“Lord Gaura thus tasted the words of Rädhä, which showed the symptoms of pure 
love. In that mood His mind was unsteady, His body was studded with sättvika 
ecstasies, and He could not sustain His mind and body.” 

vrajera viçuddha prema, yeno jämbunada hema,  
ätma-sukhera yähä nähi gandha 
se prema jänäite loke, prabhu koilo ei çloke,  
pade koilo arthera nirbandha. 



 

 

“The love in Vraja is as pure as gold from the Jämbu-river, and there is not a whiff 
of personal happiness in it. The Lord spoke this verse (äçliñya vä pada) to teach 
this love to the world and explained its meaning also in this pada.” 

From the words ämi kåñëa pada däsé until the words sevä kore däsé abhimäna 
the words of this tripadé are Rädhäräëé’s own words, explaining Mahäprabhu’s 
äçliñya vä padaratäà-verse. These words are completely free from all desires for 
personal happiness and are revealing the symptoms of pure selfless love, which 
aims only at Çré Kåñëa’s happiness. Lord Gauräìga descended to earth in the mood 
of Çré Rädhä to taste and to show the pure sweet love of Rädhä and the people of 
Vraja, and seeing it He was stunned and speechless and became greedy after tasting 
even more. Because of this, nowadays Gaura-lélä has become the relishable subject 
for the devotees. One cannot understand the weight of something unless and until 
one puts it on the shoulders. In the same way, as soon as the viewer feels the 
weight of Kåñëa-lélä he gets the bodily symptoms of sättvika ecstasies like tears in 
the eyes, horripilations, loss of bodily colour, shiverings etc. These moods will 
strike the body and mind until one cannot keep them together anymore. Because 
Mahä-prabhu was attracted to the mood of Rädhä, He sometimes became deformed 
like a turtle, and sometimes the joints of His bones became disconnected. 

The gold from the Jämbu-river has no pit and it is valuable because it is genuine. 
In the kingdom of love personal desires can be compared to a pit. The love in Vraja 
has no such pit. Especially the love of the gopés and, most of all the love of Rädhä, 
is completely pure. Mahäprabhu recited this Çikñäñöakam to teach the people of the 
world what are the symptoms of pure love and He personally explained these 
verses. Çréla Kaviräja’s words at the end of the verses of instruction for the people 
of the world, se prema jänäite loke, “This prema He taught to people”, mean that 
He taught vraja-prema to them. This sädhana for Vraja-prema is the unprecedented 
merciful gift of Çréman Mahäprabhu. He himself and the Gosvämés headed by Çré 
Rüpa and Sanätana, who took shelter of His lotus feet, told the residents of the 
world about the rägänugä-bhajana which is saturated with the following of the 
rägätmikä-bhakti of the residents of Vraja. Çuddha-bhakti is of two kinds, vaidhé 
and rägänugä. 

yatra rägänaväptatvät pravåttir upajäyate 
çäsanenaiva çästrasya sä vaidhé bhaktir ucyate 

“Normally devotion to God is either generated by sacred greed or on the order of 
the scriptures. When there is no spontaneous inclination towards God one must 
follow the orders of the revealed scriptures. This is called vaidhé-bhakti.” This kind 
of devotion is based on fear of punishment in hell or in a lower species of life for 
not serving God according to the strict rules outlined by the revealed scriptures. 

viräjantém abhivyaktaà vrajaväsi janädiñu 
rägätmikäm anusåtä yä sä rägänugocyate 
(Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu, 1.2.270) 



 

 

“The devotion of the eternally perfect associates of Kåñëa in Vraja is called 
rägätmika-bhakti and devotion that follows in its wake is called rägänuga-bhakti.” 

There are two kinds of rägätmikä associates of Kåñëa, namely sambandhätmikä 
and kämätmikä-associates. The eternally perfect sambandhätmikä-associates are 
Kåñëa’s servants like Raktaka and Patraka, His eternal friends like Çrédäma and 
Subala, and His eternal parents Nanda and Yaçodä, and the gopés of Vraja, headed 
by Çré Rädhä, are the kämätmikä associates. The devotion of the kämätmikä-
associates is considered to be most intimate, and this kämätmikä-bhakti is again 
twofold: sambhog-ecchätmikä and tat bhävecchätmikä. The sambhogecchätmikäs are 
the Lord’s consorts and the tad bhävecchätmikäs are the girlfriends of these 
consorts. In this way there are two kinds of rägänugä-bhakti: sambandhänugä and 
kämänugä. Those devotees who follow in the footsteps of the Lord’s servants, 
friends and parents are the sambandhänugä-devotees and those who follow in the 
footsteps of the gopés are kämänugä-devotees. The maïjaré bhäva sädhanä, which 
belongs to the division of tad bhävecchätmikä kämänugä sakhé-bhäva and follows in 
the wake of Çré Rädhäräëé’s eternal maidservants like Çré Rüpa Maïjaré, Çré Rati 
Maïjaré etc. is the great gift of Çréman Mahäprabhu. This practice of Vraja-rasa was 
practised and preached by the Gosvämés, headed by Çré Rüpa and Sanätana. This 
maïjaré-bhäva alone is proclaimed to be the pinnacle of rägänugä-bhajana. This 
maïjaré-bhäva is the goal of the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas who have taken shelter of 
Çréman Mahäprabhu’s feet. 

 Çré Caitanya Caritämåta (Madhya-lélä, 22.156-157) states: 

bähya antara – ihära dui to sädhana 
bähya – sädhaka dehe kore çravaëa kértana 
mone – nija siddha deha koriyä bhävana 
rätri dine cinte vraje kåñëera sevana 

“There are two kinds of transcendental devotional practices. One is external and 
the other is internal. The external practice consists of hearing and chanting in one’s 
material body and the internal practice is a mental one, in which one thinks of 
one’s perfect spiritual body with which one serves Kåñëa in Vraja day and night.” 

With one’s material body the practising devotee lives in Vraja (in the district of 
Mathurä in the state of Uttara Pradeça in India), or if he is unable to do that, he 
lives in Vraja mentally after at least having physically been there for some time. In 
the physical state he follows in the footsteps of the people of Vraja like Çré Rüpa 
and Sanätana Gosvämé by following the process of hearing, chanting, and 
remembering the pastimes of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. 
Within his mind he conceives of his spiritual body or a maïjaré-body, following in 
the footsteps of the people of Vraja like Çrématé Rüpa Maïjaré and others, 
remembering Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava’s añöa käliyä lélä, Their eternally revolving 
eightfold daily pastimes and mentally serving the Dual Divinities as is proper for 
the particular time of day. The following divine aspirations will constantly awaken 
within the minds and hearts of such devotees: 



 

 

rädhä kåñëa präëa mora! yugala kiçora! 
 jévane maraëe gati ära nähi mora 
 kälindéra kule keli kadambera vana 
 ratana vedéra upore bosäbo du’jana 
 çyäma gauré aìge dibo (cuyä) candanera gandha 
 cämara òhuläbo kobe heribo mukha canda 
 gäìthiyä mälatéra mälä dibo doìhära gale 
 adhare tuliyä dibo karpüra tämbüle 
 lalitä viçäkhä ädi yoto sakhévånda 
 äjïäya koribo sevä caraëäravinda 
 çré kåñëa caitanya prabhura däsera anudäsa 
 narottama däsa kore sevä abhiläña 

“O Rädhä-Kåñëa! O Youthful divine Couple! You are My life! In life or in death, 
there is no one else for me but You! In a playforest of Kadamba-trees on the bank 
of the Yamunä I will seat Them on a jewelled throne. When will I anoint Their 
bluish and golden bodies with sandalwoodpulp, fan Them and behold Their 
moonlike faces? I will string garlands of Jasmine-flowers and hang them around 
Their necks and put betelleaves laced with camphor in Their mouths. I will serve 
Their lotus feet on the order of the sakhés like Lalitä and Viçäkhä. Narottama Däsa, 
who is the servant of the servants of Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu, desires these 
services.” 

These aspirations fill the lives of the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas! They spend their lives 
doing bhajana while holding these desires in their hearts and when they leave their 
material bodies they are blessed with the direct service of Çré Çré Gauracandra and 
Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava in spiritual bodies in the kingdom of Their transcendental 
pastimes. 

 
jaya çré gaurahari! jaya çré rädhe! 


